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Written In 
plain and Understandable Xanguage 
Edited by 
V. j^. Wawrj, Jyf. p. S. jfl.
This  Book of M edicines will serve  a useful p u rpo se ,  in 
th a t  it p resen ts ,  in a  han d ly  a n d  p o p u la r  fo rm , a  la rg e  
a m o u n t  of in fo rm at io n  re g a rd in g  the  p re se rv a t io n  of he a l th  
an d  the  p rev en t ion  of disease. T h e  va r ious  sub jec ts  have  
been  revised a n d  b ro u g h t  up  to da te  as efficiently as p o s ­
sible. Specially  useful will be  found  the  rem ed ies  recom  
m ended ,  all of w hich  have  been  well tr ied  and  fou n d  to be 
the  m ost su itable  fo r  the  com pla in ts  fo r w h ich  th ey  a re  
advised to be taken .  E very  confidence can  be  h a d  in the  
quali ty  of these  Medicines, as they  a re  p r e p a r e d  by  qualified 
F’harm acis ts  only. All l i te ra tu re  of this k ind  shou ld  be 
com m ended ,  because  its diffusion m us t  a id in the  b e t t e r  
ap p rec ia t io n  of the  laws of health ,  a n d  in th e  ad v an ce  of 
th a t  op in ion  w hich teaches  th a t  only by  ob se rv an ce  of these  
laws is happ iness  to  b« eecured.
A s hea l th  is the  first necess ity  of h u m an k in d ,  w itho u t  
w hich  life’s p leasu res  an d  successes a re  u n a t ta inab le ,  it is 
of ex trem e  im p o r tan ce  th a t  peop le  shou ld  kn o w  th e  m ain  
fea tu res  a nd  functions of th e i r  physica l  const ruc t ion ,  an d  a t  
the sam e time be in fo rm ed  reg a rd ing  the t a u s e s  of disease, 
and  also possess such  a p rac t ica l  a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith  the 
p ro p e r  rem edies  as will serve to keep  them  in the  w ay  of 
h ra l th .  M any a D o c to r ’s bill has been  saved by  a little 
know ledge of how  to hand le  com m on a ilm ents  and  p re v e n t  
them, from  developing into m o re  ser ious troubles .  In the  
game way, it is ad van ta g eo u s  to knoW/ som eth ing  of the  
o a tu re  and  t r e a tm e n t  of diseases genera lly ,  s o  th a t  in the  
p re l im in a ry  s tages of illness such  m easu res  m ay  be  ta k e n  as 
will be helpful to the  su rgeon  or the physic ian , w h en  he  has 
to be called in. T h o u san d s  of lives a re  sacrificed every
y e a r  for th e  lack  of thi* litt le know ledge .  T h e  scientific 
s tudy  of m ed ic ine  is, of course ,  b e y o n d  the  a t t a in m e n t  o,f all 
b u t  those w ho devote  them selves to it as a  p rofession , bu t  
it is w ithin th e  p o w e r  of a lm ost  a n y o n e  to ga in  sufficient 
know ledge of the  sub jec t  fo r o rd in a ry  p u rposes .
This Book of M edicines is supp lied  in co n ju n c t io n  with 
the  “ W o n d e r” M edicine C ab ine t ,  a n d  is so com piled  th a t  for 
the  t r e a tm e n t  of m os t of the  com pla in ts  e n u m e ra te d  here in  
a sui tab le  rem ed y  will be fou nd  in th is co m p a c t  “ W o n d e r” 
M edicine C abinet .  T h e  pub lic  c an  h av e  every  confidence in 
fo llow ing ou t  the  in s tru c t io n s  con ta in ed  h ere in ,  b e a r in g  in 
m ind  th a t  in all cases th e i r  ow n co m m o n  sense an d  ju d g ­
m en t  m u s t  guide  th em  as to the  advisabil ity  of call ing in a 
medical  m an .
W e a r e  a t  all times p leased  to receive an y  co m m u n ic a ­
tions, a n d  will advise  on all m a t te r s  re la tive to hea l th  and  
sickness.
Specia l  t r e a tm e n ts  reco m m end ed ,  an d  w hich  a re  not 
co n ta in ed  in th e  “ W o n d e r ” M edicine Cabinet ,  can be had  
d irec t  f rom  us, a  full list of w h ich  will be fou nd  on  P age  
101. T a k e  ad v a n ta g e  of the  V a lue  Payab le  P o stage  System. 
S end  us y o u r  o rd e r ,  w e send  the  goods, you pay  the  P o s t­
m an , a n d  th e  P o s t  Office p ay s  us.
D E P A R T M E N T  M .— F o r  those  w ho req u i re  an y  advice 
o r  in fo rm a t io n  p e r ta in in g  to the i r  gene ra l  hea l th  a full d e ­
sc r ip tion  of th e  a i lm en t  is necessary , a c co m p an ied  by as 
m u c h  in fo rm at ion  as possible. All such  com m unica t ions  
shou ld  be ad dressed ;
V. A. W A W N ,
D e p a r tm e n t  M.,
M onks  Lane,
A L E X A N D R IA , SYDNEY.
WAWN'S 
“ WONDER-WOOL”
(Stops Pain)
Any m ethod of tre a tm e n t adop ted  for the  re lief of pain  th a t 
is no t b ased  on a foundation  ca lcu la ted  to  a s s is t n a tu re  m u s t fail. 
T he success of W aw n’s W onder-W ool is due to th e  fa c t th a t  It 
a s s is ts  n a tu re  in th e  r ig h t way, by c re a tin g  in n e r hea t, w hich 
s tim u la tes c ircu la tion , d ispels inflam m ation, and stops pain,
W a v n ’s W onder-W ool is a sc ien tifica lly  p rep a red  form  of 
C otton Wool, the  fibres of w hich, a f te r  being  specia lly  tre a te d , 
a re  thoroughly  im p reg n ated  w ith unique m edicinal essences, 
w hose pain-relieving v irtu es  and sooth ing  effects a re  im m edia te ly  
felt w hen applied  to all pain d iso rders of the blood, such as 
R heum atism , S cia tica, Gout. All n erv o u s ailm ents, like  N eu ritis , 
N euralg ia, T oothache. All d isease  of th e  T h ro a t, C hest, and 
Lungs, including P neum onia , B ronchitis, and  Com mon Colds.
T he delightful w arm th  and  s tim u la tin g  p ro p ertie s  w ith  w hich 
th is  wool is charged  quickly d ispels any  pain, p roducing  a sen ­
sa tion  of re s tfu l com fort. As a hom e rem edy  W aw n’s W onder- 
W ool is w ithou t an  equal.
I t  is en tire ly  free  from  any poison or h arm fu l ing red ien t, and 
is a lw ays read y  for use in an  em ergency, being  qu ickly  and easily  
applied.
W aw n’s W onder-W ool is to be applied  dry, or m oiatened  
w ith  any  sp irituous solution, such as w hisky, b randy , eau-de- 
cologne, o r m e th y la ted  sp irits . As m o isten ing  in c re ase s  its  
ac tiv ity , care  should  be ta k en  in applying. F o r B abies, C hildren , 
and those  w ith  te n d e r  sk ins , th e  d ry  wool w rapped  in  b u tte r  
m uslin  should  alw ays be used  a t f irs t; then , as th e  sk in  ge ts  
m ore accustom ed  to  its  s tim u la tin g  action , rem ove m uslin , and. 
if necessary , m oisten  and re-m oisten  as requ ired . F o r inc reased  
ac tiv ity , cover w ith  oiled silk.
Wherever there is Pain apply Wonder-Wool
and the Pain will Stop
The rem ark ab le  re su lts  ob ta ined  so qu ick ly  from  W aw n’s 
W onder-W ool a re  no t alone due to  abso rp tion  by th e  skin , in to  
th e  se a t of the  pain, of th e  m ed icinal essences w ith  w hich th is  
wool is im pregnated , b u t th e  app lica tion  of th e  wool to  any  p a in ­
ful p a r t  causes an  in te rn a l local hea t, w hich s tim u la te s  c ircu la­
tion, quickly  d ispe lling  th e  eongeetlon of blood, w hich is the  
rea l cause of pain.
T he se c re t of W aw n’s W onder-W ool is rea lly , the re fo re , its  
s tim u la tin g  action  on the  blood, th e  congestion  of w hich, ip
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any Utie p art, caiiSes pain, in  B ronchitis, A sthenia, C atarrh , the  
lin ing  inem brances of the  b ronchial tu b es a re  inflam ed; in 
Q uinsy, the to n sils ; in N euralg ia and  N euritis, th e  congested 
blood effects the n e rv e s ; in  R heum atism  and  S ciatica, th e re  is 
sw elling  and  inflam ation a t the  jo in ts  and m uscles.
Apply W aw n’s W onder-W ool to unbroken  Chilblains. Its 
s tim u la tin g  action  quickly d ispels the congested  blood which 
causes  the  pain.
Wflwn’s W onder-W ool a t ta c k s  pain  by rem oving the con­
gestion  in  quickening the  cii’oulatlon. T he m edicinal properties 
of W aw n's W onder-W ool produces, w hen applied  to any p art, 
a  constan t stim u la tion , recognised by the  p leasan t tingling sen ­
sa tion  experienced, and as the  blood resum es its  norm al flow the 
congestion  d isappears , and  w ith  i t  th e  inflam m ation and pain. 
T his s tim u la tin g  action  can be reg u la ted  as requ ired  by m o isten ­
ing w ith  som e sp irituous solution, such as w hisky, brandy, eau- 
de-cologne, m ethy la ted  sp irits , or vinegar. T he m edicinal 
essences a re  dissolved, and a re  m ore read ily  and quickly abso r­
bed by the  sk in  in to  the  painfu l p a rts  w hen th e  wool is dam ped 
w ith  sp irits . T he m ore it is m oistened, the  s tro n g er and qu icker 
is its  action . By applying dry  a m uch g en tle r cu ra tive action  
is ob tained.
K E E P  IT  IN T H E  H O M E — YOU N EV ER K N O W  W H EN  
PA IN  W ILL COM E.
F or Lung and C hest Affections, W onder-W ool is unrivalled . 
A sim ple cold should n ev e r be neglected , as frequen tly  a  cold 
on th e  ch es t is th e  fo re ru n n e r of B ronchitis o r Pneum onia. E x­
posure to sudden  clim atic  changes should be avoided, and  the  
sa fe s t and  b es t m ethod  of p ro tec tin g  your chest and lungs from  
sudden changes in te m p era tu re  Is to  w ear a W onder-W ool jacket, 
m ade in  th e  follow ing m a n n e r :— S plit tw o pieces lengthw ays, 
connect w ith shou lder tapes, so th a t it  can  be slipped over the 
head— one piece w ill th u s p ro tec t th e  chest, and the o th e r piece 
(he back. T he W ool m ay be a ttac h ed  to gauze or m uslin  if 
desired. C onnect w ith  side tap es if n ecessary .
D uring  tlie Influenza E pidem ic in  New Zealand, W onder- 
Wool w as pronounced  invaluab le  in p reven ting  the  Influenzal 
stage from  developing in to  the  pneum onic one.
W aw n’s W onder-W ool has superseded  the  old red  flannel for 
the chest, and  th e  p la s te r  fo r the  back. I t  has no disflgurlng 
effects upon th e  skin, w ith the  exception of perhaps a  sligh t red ­
dening.
W aw n’s V’onder-W ool is su itab l#  for everyone, ynung and 
old, men, women, and ch lld isn . and can be w-orn n ig h t and day 
next the skin w Ithout the sligh test in te rfe rence with the  o rd inary  
habits of life.
W aw n’s W onder-W ool for B abies.—W hen baby’s cough outs 
through you like a knife, m ake him  a ja ck e t on a b as is  of b u tte r  
m uslin, and w rap  it round his chest and back, m uslin  side nex t 
the skin. I t will relieve his cough im m ediately.
It) /
W nw n’s W onder-W ool nwist NOT be applied  to  open w ounds 
or sores.
W aw u’s W onder-W ool sliould be k ep t bandy ; you n ev e r 
know when i t  w ill be w anted. I t conies like an  angel of m ercy 
to all su fferers from  blood congestion . I ts  rem ed ial p ro p ertie s  
a re  evidenced by th e  p le asa n t ting ling  sen sa tio n  w hich  it sends 
th robb ing  th rough  the  affected  p a rts . Its  effect has been likened  
to an  ag reeab ly  reg u la ted  charge from  an e lec tric  b a tte ry .
T he general u tility  of W aw n 's W onder-W ool is am azing— 
w h erev e r th e re  is pain, apply  W aw n’s W onder-W ool, an d  the  
pain  w ill stop. It is used w ith  success in  th e  lead ing  h o sp ita ls  
of A u stra lia  and New Z ealand. No n u rs e s ’s equ ipm ent is com ­
p le te  w ithou t a packet. Its  pain -reliev ing  v irtu es  w ill p rove a  
boon to  p a tien t and n u rse  alike. No hom e should be w ithou t 
it for cases of em ergency.
W aw n’s W onder-W ool is unequalled  as a m eans of s tim u la ­
ting  the  circu la tion  and  co rrec tin g  troub les caused  by blood con­
gestion. S ufferers p rocla im  its soo thing v irtu es , and those  who 
have closely w atched  and  exam ined its  m e rits  a re  e n th u sia s tic  
as to its  w onderful possib ilities. EASY TO A PPLY — CERTAIN 
IN ITS RESU LTS.
!r
Extracted from the Oil of a Distinct Species 
of EU C A LPY TU S by a special freezing 
process, which thoroughly eliminates 
all Irritants and Impurities.
EUCALYPT-EX
100%  P U R E
(Absolutely harmless, yet 3 limes stronger 
than Carbolic)
Invaluable for Coughs and Colds, either 
internally or as an inhalant.
For the Bath and Toilet 
As a Spray for the Sick Room  
A Reliable Antiseptic
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H A N D Y  HINTS.
PH O SPH O R O U S POISONING.—In cases w here child ren  have 
sw allow ed ends of m atches and  caused  th is  trouble , it Is bes t 
to give an  em etic, such  as M ustard  and  W a te r  or Ipecacuanha 
W ine, im m edia te ly : th en  give h a lf  a teaspoonfu l of Oil of T u r­
pen tine , th e  dose being  a teaspoonfu l In m ilk every  half hour. 
M agnesia m ixed w ith  w a te r  Is an o th er an tido te  th a t m ay be 
given free ly  if Oil of T u rp en tin e  is no t procurab le .
SW ALLOW ING FOR EIG N  BODIES.— Some ch ild ren  seem  
to m ake it a  hobby of sw allow ing such artic le s  as buttons, 
m arb les, tacks, pins, and  f ru it stones. U sually  the  firs t th ing  
th o u g h t of is a dose of opening m edicine, bu t un d er no c ir­
cu m stan ces should th is  be given. Don’t give the child a d rink  
of any  kind, and  keep  to  solid food, consisting  of bread, potatoes, 
lic e  and  hard-boiled eggs. A fter 24 hours, from  tw o to  th ree  
teaspoonsfu l of C asto r Oil should be given. T his should have 
th e  effect of c learing  th e  foreign body away.
GIDDINESS is ra th e r  a com m on com plaint. I t invariab ly  
accom panies sea-sickness. I t  also arises from  various causes, 
such as stom ach and  liver troubles, old age, physical exertion , 
or m en tal overstra in . W hen stom ach, liver or k idney  troubles 
a re  th e  p rim ary  cause, the  tre a tm e n t should consist of a course 
of W aw n’s W onder-P ills, as they  ac t d irec tly  on these  organs, 
and thoroughly  c leanse the  system .
CHOKING.— Slap the  person  on the  back sm artly  w ith th e  
open hand, as th is  m ay be th e  m eans of dislodging the  obstfuc- 
tion. Should th is  fail, lay  th e  p a tien t on his back, w ith the  head 
sligh tly  ra ised ; in se rt a rolled-up han d k erch ie f in the  m outh  to  
keep it  open, th en  in se rt th e  firs t two fingers a t th e  sides of the 
m outh and w ork  them  as fa r  as possib le down the  th ro a t over 
the  roo t of th e  tongue; th en  try  and g rip  the  ob ject w ith  the 
fingers. If you are  unab le to do so, w ork th e  finger about, as 
th is  w ill p robably  cause vom iting  and rem ove th e  obstruction .
GAS SU FFO C A TIO N  is an  acc iden t th a t  is likely to  occur 
a t  any  tim e, ow ing to a je t  hav ing  been le ft tu rn ed  on. On no 
account en te r  th e  room  w here an  escape of gas has ta k en  place 
w ith a naked  light. T he firs t th ing  to be done is to  rem ove the  
p a tien t in to  p u re  a ir, th en  loosen all tig h t clo th ing and  dash cold 
w ate r in th e  face ; th e  tongue should be pulled out and k ep t In 
th a t position. M edical aid  should  be sum m oned if th e  p a tien t 
does no t recover w ith in  a reasonab le  tim e.
BATHS.—D issolve a  teaspoon  of hi-carbonate of soda (ordin­
ary  baking soda) in your b a th  and It will n eu tra lise  th e  odor of 
persp ira tion ; it is also  cleansing  and cooling. A ho t b a th  often 
has a beneficial effect on a person  who feels tire d  and w eary, 
and w hen ta k en  befo re  re tir in g  has th e  effect of producing  a 
peaceful sleep. A hot b a th  is  also useful in w ard ing  off a cold, 
especially  if fever is also  p resen t. T he te m p era tu re  should be 
in the v ic in ity  of 100 degrees.
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FIS H B O N E  IN T H E  TH R O A T.—An ex cellen t w ay of rem ow  
ing th e  bone is to  sw allow  lum ps of dry  b rea d ; th is  w ill in v a ri­
ably  h av e  th e  d es ired  effect.
COLD F E E T .— T his is a sign  of defic ient c ircu la tio n ; ex e r­
cise should  be ta k e n  free ly ; w ear th ic k  w oollen socks and  dam p- 
proof footw ear. B efore re tir in g  w rap  th e  fe e t in  W aw n ’s W on- 
der-W ool and  a p leasing, tingling , hea t-p roduc ing  sen sa tio n  w ill 
soon be fe lt, and  a  com fortab le r e s t  w ill be assu red .
REDUCING W A ISTS.—An excellen t exerc ise  fo r reducing  
th e  w ais t is to  ra ise  th e  arm s s tra ig h t above th e  head , palm s 
toge ther, ta k e  a deep b rea th , ris in g  on th e  toes, expel th e  b re a th  
as th e  a rm s a re  dropped, and  com e dow n on th e  hee ls a t  th e  
sam e tim e. T hen  stoop over and  touch  the  fioor w ith  your 
fingers w ith o u t bending  th e  knees. N ex t c lasp  th e  h an d s be­
h ind  th e  head, and  w ith  a sw aying  m otion bend as fa r  as possib le 
on one side, and  aga in  as fa r  as possib le on the  o ther. E ac h  of 
th ese  m ovem ents to  be gone th rough  abou t six tim es n ig h t and  
m orning.
S L E E P L E S S N E S S .—T here  a re  m any m ethods of inducing 
sleep. One old-fashioned rem edy is to  read  in bed ; th is  ta k e s  
the  m ind off the  w orries of th e  day, and  h as  m uch  to  recom m end 
it. B u t som etim es n eu ra lg ia  or o th e r  n e rv e  pa in s  is  a  b a r  to  
sleep. In cases of th is  k ind  W aw n’s W onder-Tabs ac t in  a  m ira ­
culous m anner. I ts  soo th ing  effects soon a llev ia te  the  pain, 
and th e  person  goes off in to  a peacefu l slum ber. W aw n’s W on­
der-Tonic should  also be ta k en  to  p rev e n t a rec u rren c e  of the  
trouble , and gen era lly  tone up th e  system . W hen old age is  the  
cause of sleep lessness, an alcoholic s tim u lan t, on re tirin g , w ill 
o ften  have th e  desired  effect. T hen  again, e lderly  people f re ­
quen tly  w ake in th e  early  hours of the  m orn ing , and a re  unab le 
to go to sleep again. If a lit tle  n o u rish m en t is p laced  a t the  bed­
side, and  p a r ta k e n  of as soon as th e  p erson  w akes, sleep  w ill 
usually  follow, as very  o ften  th e  cau se  of early  m orning  insom nia 
is hunger.
TH IN G S IN T H E  NO SE.— C hildren  a re  a p t to in se rt th ings in 
the  nose in play. A sim ple m an n er of d islodging an y th in g  from  
th e  n o stril is to p ress  th e  finger on th e  fre e  n o s tr il and  m ake 
th e  child  blow th rough  th e  o th e r  one. If th is  fails, try  and  r e ­
move it by slid ing the  b lu n t end of a h a irp in  beh ind  th e  ob ject 
and sn a rin g  it in th a t  m anner. If th is  p roves unsuccessfu l, ta k e  
the  child to th e  doctor im m ediate ly , as the  sooner it is rem oved 
the  eas ie r i t  v/ill be, m ore espec ia lly  in  th e  case of a pea, or 
som eth ing  of vege tab le  orig in , as th e  m o is tu re  from  the  nose 
w ill cause the ob ject to swell.
SPR A IN S a re  very  painful. T hey  m ay occur in any  jo in ts, 
bu t by fa r  the  m ost fre q u en t is th e  knee, th e  w ris t and  th e  ank le  
jo in ts . S pra ins req u ire  im m ediate trea tm e n t. R em ove th e  boot 
a t  once if th e  ank le  is sp rained , as it  w ill cause g re a t pain  to do 
so a f te r  the  ank le h as  sw elled. To m inim ise the sw elling  apply 
cold clo ths to the  jo in t affected. Then w rap  the p a r t in W aw n 's 
W onder-W ool. T his w ill have a m ost soo th ing  effect, and  w ill
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su rely  allay  th e  pain. A fterw ards the  jo in t should be bandaged 
tigh tly  and  com pletely  rested . As stiffness of the jo in t usually  
follows, i t  is  adv isab le to m assage tw ice daily  w ith  W aw n’e Worn 
der-Balm  before bandaging. T his w ill also h as ten  recovery.
H IC CU PS, or a s  it is  som etim es called  H iccoughs, is a  m ost 
annoying  and  d is tre ssin g  troub le , and  com es on m ost unexpec­
tedly. A very  sim ple y e t effective m ethod of relieving th is 
troub le  is to  ta k e  a deep b rea th , b ring ing  the  arm s to g e th er 
above th e  head  a t  th e  sam e tim e, th en  res to re  them  to  th e  sides 
ag a in ; re p e a t th is  m ovem ent u n til re lief is ob tained. A nother 
sim ple m ethod  th a t h as  m e t w ith  m uch success is to p u t the  
tongue ou t of th e  m outh  as fa r  a s  possible, and  count 100 w hile 
tiie b rea th  is  he ld ; re p e a t th is  as often  as is necessary .
TO O TH A CH E.—If a defective tooth  is the  cause of th is 
troub le  have  it seen  to by a  d en tis t a t first opportunity . F or a 
decayed tooth, Im m ediate re lief will be gained by in se rtin g  a 
wad of W aw n’s W onder-W ool, m oistened  w ith sp irits , in  the  
cav ity  of th e  tooth . If th e  too th  has no hole in  it, rubbing 
W aw n’s W onder-B alm s on th e  gum s ad jacen t to th e  roo ts of the  
too th  w ill stop  th e  pain , and  W onder-T abs ac t like m agic.
EA RA CH E is a com plain t th a t  causes in tense  pain. Some­
tim es th e  suffering  is a lm ost unbearab le , the  usua l cause being 
inflaninuitiou. C hildren suffer from  th is  troub le  m ore frequen tly  
th an  adults, and it generally  accom panies such a ilm en ts as 
S carle t F ever, M easles, Influenza, D iph theria  and  W hooping 
Cough. A pply W aw n’s W onder-W ool to the offending ear, and 
allow ing “ the m agic w ra p ” to  drive th e  pain aw ay, also in se rt 
a sm all piece in to  th e  ear. W arm  oil dropped in to  th e  e a r  is 
very  beneficial, and frequen tly  syringing th e  ea r  w ith  a  solution 
of B i-carbonate of Soda w ill re lieve  all pain.
TH IN G S IN T H E  EAR.— All m an n er of things, such as 
beads, ch e rry  stones, etc., a re  p laced in the  ears by children , and 
now and th e n  a sm all in sect craw ls in and  causes discom fort. 
An excellen t p lan  t o  rem ove a  cherry  stone or s im ilar foreign 
)>ody is to  pass the  looped end of a  ha irp in  behind th e  ob ject and 
pull it out in th a t  m anner. Be m ost carefu l no t to  place any­
th ing  shai p in  the e a r  in th e  endeavour to  rem ove an object, 
us a p erm an en t in ju ry  m ay be done to  the  ear-drum  should the 
hand slip. In sec ts  m ay be rem oved from  the  ea r  passage by 
blowing som e tobacco sm oke in. T h is  will usually  cause the 
insect to come out. If th is  is unsuccessful, a little  sw eet oil 
poured in to  the  ea r  will no doubt sm other the  Insect, w hen Ir 
can read ily  be syringed  out. By holding a light close to the ear 
the insect w ill frequen tly  com e out, being a ttra c te d  to th e  light. 
Syringing the  ea r  w ith  w arm  w a te r  w ill freq u en tly  dislodge an 
object th a t canno t be recovered  by o th e r  m ethods. In syring­
ing, alw ays d irec t the s trea m  of w a te r  along the  top of the  ea r 
passage, so th a t the  backw ash, in  ru nn ing  out, w ill ca rry  w ith it 
any th ing  lying in the  cavity . One im p o rtan t th ing  to  rem em ber 
is never to use a sy ringe w hen the a rtic le  is a pea or a piece
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of w heat, corn, or an y th in g  of vegetab le  origin, as the  w a te r 
will cause th e se  to swell and m ake it  m ore difficult to  d islodge 
them .
H EA R TB U R N  is a  d iso rder com m only asso c ia ted  w ith  in ­
digestion . Food of a s ta rc h y  or sugary  n a tu re  should  be avoided 
by those  who suffer from  th is d is tre ssin g  trouble. Ten d rin k in g  
and tobacco sm oking should only be Indulged in sparing ly , if not 
given up for th e  tim e being. A m ost ex ce llen t rem edy  fo r th is  
com pla in t is W aw n’s W onder-M int, as it tones up th e  d igestive 
organs and  causes th is  d is tre ss in g  tro u b le  to  d isa p p ea r a lto ­
gether. I
For Head=colds 
Hay Fever 
and
Nasal Catarrh
IN C O L L A P S I B L E  
S A N I T A R Y
a i r t i g h t  t u b e
wonoeR;®^ t h e  m a g S A L V E
How to Act , 
in Cases of Poisoning
On the  first in tim ation  of poison hav ing  been tak en  in  ex­
cessive  quan tity , send for a  doctor a t  once, hut the following 
no tes w ill te ll you w hat to do un til he arrives .
A CETIC ACID,—R ecognised by its  v inegar sm eil; strongly 
corrosive. Give p len ty  of chalk  and w ate r or soap and w ater. 
D em ulcent d rin k s  (see footnote) in  plenty.
AMMONIA.— R ecognised by its  sm ell. Commonly know n as 
liquid am m onia or sp ir its  of h artsho rn . A dm in ister v inegar and 
w a te r  fa irly  freely  and keep p a tien t in the fresh  air. D em ulcent 
d rin k s (see foo tno te).
A RSENIC.—A w hite powder. O ccurs in r a t  poison and  some 
sheep  dipping com pounds. If obtainable, give d ialysed iron fol­
lowed by com m on sa lt and w ate r or calcined m agnesia (no t ca r­
bo n ate). An em etic (see footnote) is useful, follow ed by olive 
oil and  dem ulcen t d rin k s (see foo tno te). S usta in  the  p a tien t 
by s tim u lan ts.
CARBOLIC ACID.—H as a d istinctive  sm ell. Give an  em etic 
(see foo tno te) a t  once (p rom ptitude is of g rea t im portance), 
follow w ith w hite  of eggs freely, to g e th er w ith  p len ty  of sw eet 
.or olive oil. P u rg e  w ith Epsom  sa lts  as soon as possible. 
-C^metic, see foo tno te).
. CORROSI"VE SUBLIM ATE (Alcrcuric Chloride).-—Occurs in 
yjimuid s ta te  as an an tise p tic  lotion or a bug poison. Solid, it  is 
V bite , has a sw ee tish  ta s te , and is used by shepherds. T rea t 
the case w ith p len ty  of w hite  of eggs and dem ulcent d rinks (see 
top ino te).
LAUDANUM , M O RPH IA  OR ANY O PIA TE.— Em pty the 
stom ach  w ith an  em etic  (see foo tno te). S tim ulate the  p a tien t 
in every  way to p rev e n t sleep  by m eans of cold w ater, fresh  air, 
w alk ing  exercise , p inching, am m onia, etc. Once aiiow ed to go 
to sleep, recovery  is difficult.
OXALIC ACID.— Give a th in  pas te  of chalk  and w ater. Use 
as lit tle  w a te r  as possible.
To obta in  chalk  quickly, use w hiten ing  or w hitew ash  off the  
ceiling, etc.
PH O SPH O R O U S.—O ccurs in  r a t  pas te  and m atches. Em pty 
the stom ach  w it It an  em etic  (see footnote) and the bowels w ith 
a purgative . On no account give fa ts . D em ulcent d rinks (see 
foo tno te).
PR E C IPIT A T E , R ED  AND W H IT E .— Com pounds of M er­
cury, freely  used in the  form  of o intm ent powder. F irs t give an 
em etic, and, a f te r  vom iting, raw  eggs. D em ulcent d rinks (see 
footnote).
PR U SSIC  ACID.—H as a strong , b itte r  alm ond sm ell. Pro- 
duces a fata l resu lt quickly, so th a t rap id  action  is necessary .
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O btain m edical assis tan e*  Im aied ia tely , and  in th e  m ean tim e 
keep  the  p a tie n t in a good c u rre n t of air. L e t him  inha le  the  
Taper of am m onia. A ssist th e  b rea th in g  w ith artific ia l resp ira - 
tIOH.
SALTS OF LBMON (««« Oxalic A cid ).
S P IR IT S  OP SALTS.— E ith e r  chalk , bi ca rb o n a te  of p o ta sh  
or m agnesia in  w a te r  freely , a t  once, o r soap and  w a te r  o r oil 
and  lim e w ate r. Oil, m ilk, e |g s ,  dem ulcen t d rin k s a re  all use* 
ful to  soothe th e  b u rn t stom ach.
STR Y C H N IN E.—C auses g re a t m uscu la r con to rtions. G ive 
im m edia te ly  any  sed ativ e  o r sleep-producing rem edy such  as 
ch loral, chloroform , laudanum  or m orphia , b rom ide of po tassium , 
sulphonal, etc.
SUGAR OF LEAD, LEAD POTION, OR ANY LEAD POISON. 
—Give p len ty  of Epsom  sa lts  and w ate r, th en  an em etic ; a f te r ­
w ards raw  eg g | and  m ilk.
DEMULCENT DRINKS.—Starch and Water. Flour and Water. White 
of Ebss. Glycerine. Linseed Tea. Barley Water.
EMETICS.—Salt and Water. Mustard and Water. Ipecacuanha Wine.
IFOR SHAVE
A N D  S H A M P O O
General Information.
The Three  Thermometers ,
T h ese  a re  know n &s F a h re n h e it (F .) , C en tig rade  (C .), and 
R eaum ur (H .).
T h e  F. is in g en e ra l use in  th is  country , excep t for m any 
sc ien tific  pu rposes, w hen th e  C. is v ery  o ften  adopted , th e  use of 
w hich is likely , in  course of tim e, to  becom e general. T he use 
of th e  R. is m ain ly  confined to R ussia.
T h e  fixed p o in ts  of th e  th re e  in s tru m e n ts  a r e :— B oiling: F., 
212; C., 100; R., 80 (a ) . F reez in g ; F ., 32; 0., 0 (z e ro ); R., 0 
(zero) (b ).
(a) H ea t of boiling  w ate r, (b) M elting poin t of ice.
To c o n v e r t F a h re n h e it to  C en tig rade , deduct 32°, m ultip ly  
by 5, d ivide by 9; C en tig rade to F ah ren h e it, m u ltip ly  by 9, divide 
by 5, add 32°; R eau m u r to  F ah ren h e it, m u ltip ly  by 9, divide by 4, 
add  32°; C en tig rade  an d  R eau m u r b ea r the  re la tio n  of 5 to  4.
A Clinical Thermometer
is an  in s tru m e n t ad a p te d  for ta k in g  th e  te m p e ra tu re  of th e  body. 
T he bulb end should  be held  in th e  m outh  or in th e  a rm p it for 
a  few  m inu tes. If th e  m ercu ry  s tick s, hold  the  in s tru m e n t tig h t­
ly  and rep e a te d ly  sh ak e  th e  bulb end tow ards th e  ground  or 
gen tly  ta p  th e  hand  ho ld ing  i t  on th e  tab le . T h e  cost is from 
ab o u t 5/6. T h e  b e s t a re  verified  a t Kew O bservatory , and arc  
accom panied  by a ce rtifica te .
The Temperature of the Body in Health 
shou ld  no t be above 99.5° and  should no t fa ll below  98° in the  
day tim e. A t n ig h t it u su a lly  reads a little  low er. T he v aria tion  
is g re a te r  w ith  ch ild ren  th a n  w ith  adu lts.
The Temperature of the Body in Disease.
A read in g  above 100° is considered  to be ind icative  of fever, 
bu t of course , a no rm al te m p e ra tu re  m ay no t denote p erfec t 
h ea lth . By th e  aid  of a  te m p e ra tu re  ch a rt, v a ria tio n s  of the  
te m p e ra tu re  of the  body can be re g is te red  as tak en , once or 
tw ice a clay. E x erc ise  ca re  in  u sing  a clin ical th e rm o m ete r; a 
fa lse  read in g  m ay u n n ecessa rily  a larm  or give fa lse  confidence. 
T em p era tu re  of 103° to 105° is dangerous in  m ost cases. The 
varia tio n  is g re a te r  w ith  ch ild ren ’s te m p era tu re .
Cold B a th s
should be ta k en  w ith  cau tion . T he tim e to  g e t ou t of cold 
w a te r  is w hen th e  body becom es flushed, and stim u la ted . If 
th is  ex h ila ra tio n  does no t occur it is safe to assum e the  cold 
b a th  is in ju rious.
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W al'm  feaths
sbould  n o t be ta k en  w hen  th e  s tom ach  is  full. T hey  h av e  a  
w eaken ing  ac tion , espec ia lly  if  ta k e n  too hot, bu t a re  m ost u se ­
ful in re liev ing  p a in  a ris in g  from  an  in flam m ato ry  condition , 
espec ia lly  w ith  ch ild ren . T hey  a re  o ften  su ccessfu l in su b d u ­
ing m en ta l re s tle s sn e ss  and  inducing  sleep. T he h e a t of th e  
b a th  for g en e ra l pu rposes should  be ab o u t th e  sam e a s  tlie h ea t 
of th e  body. T he add ition  of a l i t t le  am m onia  is re fre sh in g  to 
tlie sk in  and  tends to  c o u n te rac t depression .
T u rk ish  B ath .
A sim ple w ay of ta k in g  a T u rk ish  b a th  a t hom e is as fo l­
lo w s:—P lac e  a  lig h te d  m e th y la ted  sp ir it  lam p  u n d e r a  w icker- 
se a te d  c h a ir  and  ra ise  th e  fe e t on a foo tstoo l. C om pletely  en ­
velop th e  n ak e d  body, all ex cep t th e  head , w ith  b la n k e ts . W hen 
the  s i t te r  h a s  p e rsp ire d  free ly  an d  sufficiently , le t him  s te p  in to  
a b a th  of w a te r  ab o u t 70° o r  80°, o r co lder if he can  s ta n d  it.
Poultices.
T hese a rc  u sefu l only w hen  ho t, so th a t a  good pou ltice  is 
one th a t  is app lied  as ho t as th e  p a tie n t can  b e a r  i t  and  re ta in  
its  heat. T hey  should  be fre q u en tly  changed  to p roduce good 
resu lts .
To m ake a B read  P o u ltice  cover the  b read  w ith  bo iling  
w ate r, s ta n d  i t  in  f ro n t of a good fire to  soak, pou r off th e  
wmter, add m ure boiling  w a te r  an d  le t i t  soak  again . F ina lly , 
d ra in  off superfluous wmter, b e a t up  th e  b read  w ith  a fork , and  
sp read  evenly, qu ite  an  inch th ick , on linen  p laced  on a  v ery  
ho t p la te . T u rn  over th e  edges of th e  linen  to p rev e n t th e  
pou ltice escap ing .
To m ake a L inseed  M eal P ou ltice  add  th e  m eal to  th e  boil­
ing w a te r  un til sufficiently  th ick . M u stard  m ay, if rectuircd, be 
m ixed w ith  th e  m eal.
Hot Fomentation.
T he m ost u sefu l of a ll dom estic  rem ed ies fo r re liev ing  pain 
and local in flam m ato ry  conditions. To p rep a re , d ip  tw o or th re e  
th ick n esses  of flannel in to  bo iling  w ate r, w ring  ou t in a  s tro n g  
tow el, app ly  as ho t as  possib le, an d  cover w ith  a m acin to sh . 
F u caly p tex  or P a in  D rops can be sp rink led  on th e  su rfa ce  of 
the  flannel and app lied  n e x t to th e  skin.
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USEFUL HINTS.
I t  w ill be usefu l to  rem e m b er in  case  of illn ess ; —
T o give a sick  room  as m uch fre sh  a ir  as  possible.
To s it and  ta lk  to  an  inva lid  n o t s ta n d  round  th e  bed.
To k eep  food ou t of a s ick  room  as m uch a s  possib le.
To sim m er, n o t boil, b eef te a  or m u tton  brotli.
To te m p t th e  ap p e tite  by p leasing  the  eye w ith  c lean liness 
and  da in tin ess .
T o  give tim e for th e  la s t m eal to  have d igested  before offer­
ing  an o th er.
To use a m ed icine  g lass, n o t dom estic  spoons for m easu ring  
m edicines.
To tho rough ly  cook all fa rin aceo u s foods.
To be ch eerfu l and hopeful, bu t no t too  sym pathe tic , w ith  
a p a tien t.
N ot to  bo th e r an  inva lid  w ith  fussy  a tten tio n s.
W AW N'S WONDER-TONIC
N E R V E  N O U R IS H E R  a n d  BRAIN F O O D
The on ly  P r e p a r a t io n  c o n ta in in g  all the  C o n s t i tu ­
en ts  of w h ic h  th e  C o rp o re a l  S t r u c tu re  is fo rm ed , 
an d  b e in g  the  r ich e s t  of all in P h o sp h a t ic  E lem en ts  
is an  Ideal T on ic ,  N erve  N o u r is h e r  a n d  Brain  F ood  
to g e th e r .  It cu res  W eak n ess ,  N ervousness ,  D e ­
bility, A n a e m ia ,  N ervo us  E x h au s t io n ,  Sleeplessness,  
revives the  S p ir i ts  an d  a r r e s ts  P r e m a tu r e  Decay.
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Infants’ Ailments
Infant Feeding.
Ill th e  feed ing  of In fa n ts  a g o o d 'd ea l m u s t be le ft to  th e  d is­
cre tio n  of m o th e rs  and n u rse s  as to  q u an tity , as no tw o ch ild ren  
a re  alike.
M ost m o th e rs  find i t  ad v isab le  to su p p lem en t a d ie t of m ilk 
an d  w a te r  w ith  som e recogn ised  In fa n ts ’ food. D ilu ted  cow ’s 
m ilk does n o t afford  su fllc ien t n o u rish m e n t an d  its  cu rd  is v ery  
difficult of d igestion  by an  in fan t. A food such  as L ac to g en  gets 
over th is  difficulty  an d  p rov ides ad e q u a te  no u rish m en t.
W hen once th e  bab y ’s food is m ade i t  should  be k e p t in  an  
ab so lu te ly  clean  vessel, p ro tec ted  from  dust, and  in as  cool a 
p lace a s  possible.
T he q u a n tity  req u ired  fo r a m eal shou ld  be poured  in to  the  
ch ild ’s b o ttle  and  w arm ed  to  th e  r ig h t te m p e ra tu re  (viz., th a t  
of th e  body, 99° F .) by s tan d in g  th e  b o ttle  in ho t w a te r, o r by 
h ea tin g  in a saucepan .
I t  is a good p lan  to  keep  a li t t le  w a te r  ho t du rin g  the  n ig h t 
fo r w arm ing  th e  food a s  req u ired , b u t th e  food its e lf  m u s t on 
no acco u n t be k e p t ho t in a food w arm e r or by  o th e r  m eans, o r 
th e  m ilk  w ill tu rn  sour.
T he g re a te s t  ca re  m u s t be ta k e n  w ith  m ilk to en su re  i ts  
being free  from  all ta in t  of so u rn ess  o r decom position , th e  neai'- 
e s t tra c e  of w hich w ill se t up fe rm e n ta tio n  in a w hole b o ttle  
full, especially  In ho t w ea ther.
A t the e igh th  m onth , abou t the  tim e of w ean ing , som e 
change in the  food m ay  be in troduced , and  one of th e  th in g s  
g en e ra lly  recom m ended  is  raw  m e a t ju ice , w hich  m ay  be m ade 
by add ing  an  equal w eig h t of w a te r  to  m inced  raw  beef. T h en  
le t th is  s ta n d  in  a  w arm  p lace  fo r h a lf  an  h o u r and  squeeze 
th rough  m uslin  to  ex p ress  th e  ju ice .
W eight.—-The usual w eig h t of a n  in fa n t a t  b ir th  is from  6 to  
8 lbs. and  du ring  th e  f irs t six  m on th s of life  th e re  Is a  w eek ly  
in c rease  of from  5 to  8 ozs., so th a t  th e  w eig h t a t  b ir th  is  
doubled a t  th e  fifth  m onth , and  tre b le d  a t  th e  tw e lfth . If th e  
w eek ly  in c re ase  du rin g  th e  f irs t six  m on ths exceeds 8 ozs., th e  
ch ild  is p robab ly  over-fed, and  if  i t  fa lls  below  5 ozs. i t  po in ts  
to too lit tle  food being  assim ila ted . F rom  six to n in e  m onths
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th e  in c re ase  fa lls  in am ount from  abou t 2 to  6 ozs., possib ly  on 
account of d is tu rb a n ce s  se t up  by tee th in g . A child w eighing 
7 lbs. a t  b irth  should  w eigh 12 lbs. a t  th re e  m onths, 14 Ins. at 
five m on ths, and  21 lbs. a t  tw elve m o n th s ; but, of course, at 
m u st no t be In te rp re te d  too rigidly, as th e re  m ay be considerab le  
flu c tu a tio n s  in  p e rfe c tly  h ea lth y  in fan ts . Any d e p a r tu re  from  
the  n o rm al w eigh t should , how ever, be w atched. A baby  w eigh­
ing, say, 6 lbs. a t  b ir th  w ill only in c re ase  in p roportion  to  its  
in itia l w eigh t, and  m ay fall som e pounds sh o rt a t  th e  end of th e  
y e a r  to  th e  norm al w eight of 21 lbs. In  th e  firs t few  days a f te r  
b irth  th e re  m ay  be ac tu a l d ec rease  in w eight, and th e re fo re  the  
p ro g ress  m ade d u rin g  the  flist fo rtn ig h t Is not considerable.
D entition.
T he tw o low er m iddle te e th  should be cu t a t  from  6 to 8 
rnm iths; th e  four up p er m iddle te e th  should  be cu t a t  from  8 to 
12 m o n th s ; th e  tw o low er side m iddle te e th  ( la te ra l inc iso rs) 
should  be cu t a t  from  8 to  10 m o n th s ; the  four back  te e th  (an ­
te r io r  m o la rs) should  be cu t a t  from  12 to 15 m o n th s ; th e  four 
eye te e th  (can in es) shou ld  be cu t a t  from  16 to  24 m on ths ; the  
o th e r  fou r back te e th  (p o ste r io r  m o la rs) should  be c u t a t from  
24 to  30 m onths. In good h ea lth  th e  te e th  a re  g en e ra lly  cu t In 
pa irs .
M uscu lar D evelopm ent.
T he in fan t should  be able to g ra sp  o b jec ts  p laced in sig h t 
and  hold up its  head  w hen th e  body is held  In the  e re c t position  
a t from  4 to 4^ m o n th s ; should  be ab le to  s it up for a few m inu tes  
a t 7 m o n th s ; com m ence to  craw l a t 10 m o n th s ; com m ence to  
stand , and soon a f te rw a rd s  to  w alk, a t from  12 to 15 m onths.
C onstipation .
C o n stip a tio n  and  d ia rrh o ea  a re  th e  re su lt of e rro rs  in  diet, 
a re  caused , in  th e  g re a t m a jo r ity  of cases, by the  ind igestion  se t 
up by ac id ity  from  th e  m ilk  no t being  sufficiently fresh , w hich 
is co n s tan tly  th e  case in  la rg e  tow ns.
To co rrec t the  ac id ity  and  conseriuent constipa tion  lim e 
w a te r  is fre q u en tly  added to th e  m ilk. T he only ob jection  to  
th is  Is th a t  its  pow er to n e u tra lise  th e  ac id ity  is w eak, and  lim e 
in all Its form s is i ts e lf  co nstipa ting .
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Children’s Ailments.
By th e  ea rly  id en tifica tio n  of any  a ilm en t, and  by p ro m p t 
recou rse  to p ro p er  tre a tm e n t, a ch ild ’s life  m ay o ften  be saved , 
w h ilst, on th e  o th e r  hand , u n n ec essa ry  a la rm  m ay  o fte n  be 
a llayed  o r p rev en ted . F u lle r  p a r tic u la rs  and  tre a tm e n t of th e se  
a ilm en ts  w ill be found  u n d e r th e iF  re sp e c tiv e  head ings.
B R O N C H ITIS.— M ay begin  w ith  an  o rd in a ry  fev e rish  cold, 
w hich g rad u a lly  sp rea d s  dow nw ards. T e m p e ra tu re  o ften  r ise s  
to 103° o r  1 0 4 0 . L ab o red  b rea th in g , th e  n o s tr ils  d ila tin g  w ith  
each  b rea th . V ery  tro u b le so m e cough, u su a lly  co n tin u in g  d u r­
ing  sleep. In  a m ild case  th e  cough and  ra tt l in g  is u su a lly  loud, 
a n d  p len ty  of a ir  e n te rs  th e  lungs. In  a  se rio u s case  th e re  is, 
besides the  rap id  b rea th in g , b lue lip s and  a c o n s ta n t l i t t le  
m uffled cough. (See P a g e  34).
C H ICK EN -PO X .— R ash  a t first, m ade up of sm all red  spo ts 
filled w ith  a c lea r  w a te ry  fluid w hich  com es o u t g rad u a lly  In 
crops, espec ia lly  a b u n d a n t on th e  face, b ack  an d  head . T h ey  
d ry  up, fo rm ing  sm all scabs, w hich  in  ab o u t a  w eek  fa ll off.
T h e  period  of in cu b a tio n  is 14 days , an d  th e  p e rio d  of iso­
la tio n  should  be co n tin u ed  u n til a ll th e  scabs h av e  fa llen  off. 
(See P a g e  37).
CO N V ULSIO N S.—A tta c k  m ay com e on sudden ly , w ith o u t 
w arn ing . M ore o ften  i t  is p reced ed  by re s tle s sn e ss , tw itc h in g  
or g rin d in g  of th e  te e th . S pasm s beg in  com m only in  th e  h ands , 
u sua lly  th e  r ig h t h an d ; eyes fixed, s ta r in g  or ro lled  u p ; body 
becom es stiff and  b re a th in g  s to p p ed  fo r a m om ent o r two. C on­
vulsions follow, eyes ro ll about, h an d s  and  a rm s  tw itch , o r bend  
or s tra ig h te n  in  rh y th m ic a l m ovem ents, face  co n to rted , h ead  
th ro w n  back. A tta c k  m ay  subside  and  ch ild  fa ll as leep , o r 
a t ta c k s  m ay o ccu r fre q u en tly  a n d  ch ild  die in  a deep  com a. 
P end ing  the a r r iv a l of a  docto r give a h o t b a th  a t  once. (S ee  
P ag e  40).
CR O UP.— C hild aw a k es  in  ea r ly  m orn ing  w ith  opp ressed  
b rea th in g ; h a rsh , h o arse , croupy  cough w ith  a  m e ta llic  ring , 
and  h u sk in e ss  of voice. T h e  face  is congested  an d  m ay be of a 
b lu ish  tinge . T h e  a t ta c k  p a s se s  off a b ru p tly  and  m ay  be re ­
p ea ted  n ex t n ig h t an d  fo r se v era l n igh ts . T he cond ition  is o ften  
asso c ia ted  w ith  r ick e ts . (See P ag e  41).
D IA R R H O EA  (In fa n tile ) .— T he bow els a re  loose, th e  child  
p assin g  an  acid, g reen ish  yellow , fou l-sm elling  liquid, co n ta in ­
ing in  a ll p ro b ab ility  lu m p s of u n d ig e s te d  food. L a te r  on th e  
m otion  becom es co lo rless  and  re se m b le s  rice  w ate r. T h e  ch ild  
su ffers from  pain  and  cram ps, is  very  re s tle s s , and  w a s te s  ra p id ­
ly, th e  face  qu ick ly  becom ing  p inched  and  th e  eyes sunken . 
T h e re  is fever, g rea t th irs t , and  c o n s ta n t vom iting . (S ee P ag e
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b iP M fH E M lA .— T he onse t is in sid isus, w ith  siig&t fe te f ,  
le thargy , d row siness, pallor, husk iness, o r h oarseness . One ot 
the  m ost co n s tan t sym ptom s is a g re a t p ro s tra tio n  ef s tren g th . 
W hite, leathery-looking  patches form  on th e  tonsils  and u ru la . 
T he neck  g lands are  enlarged. F ev er m ay be only m oderate, 
and  th e re  m ay or m ay not be a rash .
T he period for incubation  is 2 days, and the  period  of isola­
tion  should  Inst for 4 w eeks a t least. (See P age 48).
F E V E R .—R ise of te m p era tu re , th e  am ount of w hich can 
easily  be a sce rta in e d  by a clin ical the rm om ete r. To ta k e  the  
te m p era tu re , shake down th e  index of the  th e rm o m ete r u n til it 
is below  the  norm al, 98.4° (m arked  by an  a rro w ). T hen  in se rt 
in th e  fold of th e  gro in  th e  th igh  being b en t up  so as to bury  the 
in s tru m e n t in its  c rease  .
F everish  a tta c k s  m ay be divided as fo llow s:— T hings com­
mon to a ll feverish  a t ta c k s—re s tle ssn e ss  and  irritab ility , sk in  
dry and  hot, especially  th e  head, w hich feels burning, b rea th  
sh o rt and  quick, and  fa s t pulse. I t m ay be no ted  th a t  during  
the  firs t y e a r  in  h ea lth  th e  pulse keep  above 100. D uring th e  
second o r th ird  y e a r  a t o r ra th e r  under 100.
S im ple F ev erish  A ttack s, so com m on in young  ch ild ren : 
T em p era tu re  quickly  up and quickly  down. A sligh t cold w ill 
o ften  send  th e  te m p era tu re  up to 102° o r 108°, quickly falling  to  
100°. P e rs is te n t h igh  te m p e ra tu re  po in ts to  som eth ing  much 
m ore serious. ,
GERM AN M EA SLES.—D ischarge from  th e  nose and  eyes 
w ith  som e fev er; rash  ap p ears  on th e  firs t o r second day, a t­
tack in g  firs t th e  face, th en  the  chest, and  subsequen tly  the  en ­
t ire  body. T he spo ts a re  c ircu lar, oval, sligh tly  raised , and of a 
p ink ish-red  h u e; th e  color is  b rig h te r  th a n  th a t of th e  m easles’ 
ra sh  and  the  p a tch es less crescen tic  in shape.
M EA SLES.— Coughing, sneezing, runn ing  a t  the  eyes and 
nose, ach ing  of the  lim bs, vom iting  and fever. The g lands in 
th e  neck  en large. On the  th ird  day the  d ischarge from  th e  eyes 
and nose is profuse, and  cough m ay be very troublesom e. E ru p ­
tion  of the c h a rac te ris tic  c re scen tic  red  spots begins on th e  fore­
head  and  sides of th e  face, appearing  la te r  on o ther portions of 
the  body. T em p era tu re  m ay reach  104°. R ash  fades abou t the  
six th  o r seven th  day, fever suddenly  drops, and convalescence 
se ts  in.
T he period of incubation  is 14 days, and  th e  period  of iso la­
tion should con tinue for 8 w eeks a t le a s t a f te r  rash . (See P age 
59).
M UM PS.— Child com plains of pain  below th e  ea r on one
side, and  th e re  is som e sw elling  of th e  neck  and side of the
cheek. S ligh t fever. In a day  or two the  o ther side becom es 
also  affected. T here  is som etim es g re a t diflBculty in tak in g  food, 
sw allow ing and speaking . T he flow of sa liva  is o ften  increased. 
In any suspected  case keep  th e  child  as  w arm  as possible until
the  a rr iv a l of the doctor. (See Page 60).
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The p en o d  of in cu b atio n  is 21 days, and  th e  p e rio d  of, iso la ­
tion  should la s t  u n til all sw elling  h as gone— 4 w eeks a t leas t.
QUINSY.—T h ere  is eonaiderab le  fev e r  an d  c o n s titu tio n a l 
d istu rbance w ith  g re a t p ro s tra tio n , delirium , so ren ess  an d  dry- 
ae ss  of the th ro a t, w ith  pain  on sw allow ing. O ne o r b o th  to n s ils  
n a y  be affected, becom ing en la rg ed , firm, d usky  red , an d  puffy. 
T h ere  ,is m uch sw elling  of a d jac en t p a r ts . T he g la n d s  of th e  
aeck  are en la rg ed , th e  low er jaw  fixed so th a t  th e  m o u th  canno t 
he opened. (See P ag e  73).
RICKKTS.— Irr ita b ility , re s tle s sn e ss , s leep lessn ess , p ro fu se  
sw eating  of h ead  and neck, p a r tic u la rly  w hen  th e  ch ild  is as leep . 
N u trition  is m uch im paired , and  d igestive  d is tu rb a n c e s  p rom i­
nen t. T here  is s lig h t fever. T lie  g a it is feeb le  an d  u n stead y . 
T h ere  Is a  g en e ra l so ren ess  of the  body, w hich is so m a rk e d  th a t  
the  child c ries  w hen  m oved. T he sk in  is pale, th e  tis su e s  so f t 
and  flabby; th e  head  looks la rge , and  th e  “o p en in g s” rem a in  fo r 
a long tim e. T ee th in g  is  la te . T h e  abdom en  is p rom inen t, and  
w hen the child  beg ins to  w alk  th e  legs becom e bow ed and  knock- 
knees develop. T he child  is o ften  p igeon-breasted .
SCARLET F E V E R  (o r S carla tina ) ~ T h ro a .t  a lm ost alw ays 
affected , being very  red  an d  sw ollen . R ash  com es o u t on second  
day as sm all red  spo ts, w liich qu ick ly  sp rea d  u n til th e  w hole sk in  
becom es scarle t. F ev er slow ly ab a te s  an d  in  a w eek  should  have 
e n tire ly  d isappeared , wdien p ee ling  of th e  sk in  com m ences. (See 
P ag e  82.)
T O N S IL IT IS .— B egins w ith  ach ing  pa in s  in th e  lim bs and  
back  and  sh ivering . T he te m p e ra tu re  m ay r ise  to 105®. Sore 
th ro a t and difficulty in  sw allow ing  a re  e a r ly  sym ptom s. T he 
tonsils  are sw ollen , th e  g lands in  th e  neck  en la rg ed , th e  tongue  
tu n e d , and th e  b re a th  h eav y  and  foul. T h e  p u lse  and  re sp i­
ra tio n  are  ac ce le ra ted . T he voice h a s  a n a sa l tw ang . T h e re  is 
m ore or less p ro s tra tio n  of s tre n g th . (See P ag e  85.)
H OOPIN G  GOUGH.— C om m ences as an  o rd in a ry  cold, or 
re sp ira to ry  c a ta rrh , the  cough g radua lly  becom ing m ore p ro ­
nounced  and convulsive u n til th e  c h a ra c te r is tic  “ w hoop” is 
developed. T h e  paro x y sm s of coughing  a re  fo llow ed by v o m it­
ing. T he face  becom es sw ollen  and  co n g ested  d u rin g  each 
a ttack , w hile  th e  ve in s  becom e p ro m in e n t and  th e  eyeballs 
p ro tru d e .
P eriod  of incubation , 8 d a y s ; and  period  of iso la tio n  should  
la s t u n til spasm odic cough and  whoop have  ceased  for 2 w eeks. 
(See P age 89.)
W ORM S.—S ym ptom s of th e  p resen ce  of w orm s a re  m ost 
p ro m in en t in nervous ch ild ren  an d  ta k e  th e  fo rm  of re s tle s sn e ss , 
ir r ita b ility , p ick ing  of th e  nose, g rin d in g  of th e  te e th , tw ltch in g s, 
o r convulsions. See P ag es 90-91.)
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General Ailments
Giving Symptoms and Treatments Recommended
ABSCESS.
A localised  fo rm a tio n  of puss or m a tte r  in an  organ  or tis su e  
o f the  body. I t Is th e  re su lt  of in te n se  in flam m atory  action, and 
m ay be caused  by in ju r ie s  o r by an  u n h e a lth y  s ta te  of the blood 
or co n stitu tio n . An abscess m ay be ac u te  o r chronic. T he 
fo rm er develops quickly, w ith  g re a t pain, h ea t, and swelling, and 
is like ly  to  ex tend  in to  ne ighbo ring  p a r ts . If it be no t attended  
to  a t once by a  sk illed  su rgeon , w id esp read  m isch ie f m ay be the  
re su lt . A ch ron ic  ab scess  is  slow  to m atu re . In  chronic 
ab scesses  th e  u su a l t r e a tm e n t is to  p a in t over th e  p a rts  w ith 
Iod ine so as to  p ro m o te  ab so rp tio n  or to h as ten  m atu ra tion .
ACIDITY ( o f  the Stomach).
H ydroch lo ric  and  lac tic  ac id s  a re  n a tu ra l to the  stom ach. 
I h e  fo rm er does m o st of th e  w ork of d igestion . I t helps th e  
pepsin  to b rea k  up and  liquefy  th e  food. W henever it is defi­
c ien t, d igestion  Is im p a ired , th e  n u tr im e n t fe rm en ts , and ranc id , 
i r r i ta t in g  ac ids a re  form ed. T h is  is one of the  m o st com mon 
sym ptom s of ind igestion .
T re a tm e n t.— (See In d ig estio n , P age o l.)
ACNE (B lackheads) .
is m ost com m on d u rin g  th e  y ea rs  of pu b erty , and  is m et w ith  in 
bo th  sexes. I t is caused  by over-secre tion  of th e  oil-glands of 
th e  sk in . T h ese  becom e b locked up, and  pim ples a re  produced 
w ith  “b lack  h ea d s ,” hence th e ir  p o p u la r nam e. A cne is an  a il­
m e n t of by no m eans a se rio u s n a tu re , a lthough  it m ay la s t fo r 
a  long  tim e. I ts  d isfiguring  effect is w h a t is m ost d readed , as it 
g en e ra lly  occurs on th e  face and  neck, w h ere  it  canno t be 
concealed . T h e  co n ten ts  of th e  p im ple can  be squeezed ou t by 
p re s su re  betw een  th e  fingers or by u sing  a tube such as th e  pipe 
of a sm all key, w hich shou ld  be p re sse d  over th e  pim ple. Acne 
ro sac ea  is  th e  n am e given to  th e  condition  of the  nose w hen it 
becom es sw ollen  and  pu rp le , and  w hich Is associa ted  w ith  the  
excessive  use of w ine or sp ir its .
Treatment.— E x erc ise  should  be of a b risk  or ac tiv e  kind. 
O pen-air ex e rc ise  w ill give th e  n ec essa ry  m uscu lar play.
Cold b a th s  ta k en  daily  a re  m ere ly  a form  of ac tive  exercise . 
By reducing  bodily h e a t th ey  help  to  u se  up excess of fat.
SOAP.— W aw n’s A ntlgep tic  Soap  is  best. E m ployed  in con­
ju n c tio n  w ith  v.ery hot w ate r, for s te am in g  th e  face  a t bed tim e, 
is ex ce llen t In som e cases, bu t no t in all.
D IE T  should  be p la in  and  w h o le so m e ; g reasy , rich  foods 
shou ld  be avoided.
W aw n’s C alam ine and  S u lphu r L otion (See P a g e  101), 
app lied  n ig h t and  m orn ing , is th e  b es t lo tion  fo r  A cne.
A P E R IE N T S .—W aw n’s W onder S a lts  (See P ag e  101), ta k en  
in W arm  W a te r  firs t tiling  in th e  m orn ing . An occasional dose 
of “W onder P ills ” is also recom m ended  to be tak en .
A G U E.
A very  old nam e for a fever, in w hich th e re  a re  paroxysm s 
m ade up of th ree  s ta g e s—sh ivering , fev e rish n ess  and  sw ea ting . 
M edically  know n as  M a la ria l F ever, u n d e r w hich it is fu lly  d e a lt 
w ith. (See M alaria l F ev er , P ag e  58),
AM ENO RRH O EA.
A rres ted  m enstra tio 'n  a r ise s  from  m any  causes.
A m enorrhoea is com m on am ong young g irls  w ho a re  
b loodless and  lack ing  in  s ta m in a , w hose fu n c tio n a l developm en t 
h as  been  re ta rd e d  by an  excessive  s tra in  on th e  ph y sica l o r 
m en ta l pow ers. E xposu re  to cold, g e ttin g  w et, n ervous ex c ite ­
m ent, and  change of a ir  from  co u n try  to tow n, w ill induce  it 
a t  tim es.
T re a tm e n t.— F em aton , “A W om an’s T onic ,” is the  tre a tm e n t 
recom m ended . It g ives help  w h ere  help  is m ost needed . I t 
m akes w eak  w om en s tro n g  and  sick  w om en well. (See P ag e  97).
ANAEM IA {or Bhod le ssnes s ) .
W hen a  g irl develops in to  w om anhood, o r th e  boy ta k e s  on 
the  fu n c tio n s  of a m an, th e  sy stem  is g re a tly  tax ed . T h e  m uscles 
w an t p le n ty  of p lay  in  th e  open a ir, and  th e  a p p e tite  re q u ire s  to 
be sa tisfied  w ith  a  lib e ra l supp ly  of w holesom e food. M odern  
s ty les  of liv ing— w an t of exerc ise , an d  n e g le c t of e lem e n ta ry  
law s of h e a lth —are  n o t conducive to th e  due dev e lo p m en t of th e  
fram e  o r to r ich n e ss  of blood. T h e  blood becom es poor an d  
w ate ry , b e re ft of red  co rpusc les , lack in g  iron . T h is  is ca lled  
anaem ia, and, if com plicated  w ith  p e rv e rte d  u te r in e  functions, 
ch loro-anaem ia or ch lorosis. T h e  sk in  is  pa le  and  c lear, w ith  
som etim es a g reen ish  t in t ;  th e  lips an d  eyes a re  b la n c h e d ; 
sh o rtn ess  of b rea th  occurs on s lig h t e x e rtio n ; h eadache, b ac k ­
ache, g idd iness, even fa in ting , and  g re a t la ss itu d e , a re  its  com ­
m on sym ptom s.
T re a tm e n t :—A P E R IE N T S .—A ccording to S ir A ndrew  C lark , 
th e  m ost p o te n t cause  of an aem ia  is co n stip a tio n . F aec a l po isons
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a re  absorbed  frotti tiie bow els and en te r the  blood, destroy ing  
th e  red  blood corpuscles. “ W onder-P ills” a re  recom m ended as 
an  a p e rien t and  should  be tak en  w hen n ecessary , also an  occa­
sional dose of W onder Salts. Iron form s an essen tia l co n stitu en t 
of th e  blood, and  w hen given in  anaem ia, a lm ost invariab ly  cures. 
I t  m u st be continued  fo r a  leng th  of tim e. Iro n a ted  P ills  (See 
P ag e  101) a re  recom m ended to be tak en  regu la rly  and continued 
fo r a t le a s t a  m onth.
ANGINA PECTORIS.
As its  deriva tion  ind icates, A ngina P ec to ris  m eans severe 
pain  in th e  chest. I t  is know n, perhaps, m ore fam iliarly  as 
“b re a s t pang,” or spasm  of the  chest. T he condition is one w hich 
is in re a lity  m ore of a  sym ptom  th a n  a  d is tin c t m alady. I t  m ay 
1)0 looked upon as po in ting  to the  ex istence of a perm anen tly  
d iseased  s ta te  of th e  blood vessels of the  h e a r t or of the  organ 
itself, or to som e tem p o rary  d iso rder of th e  nerves. R equires 
m edical a tten tio n  and supervision.
APH O NIA (or Loss of  Voice) .
T h is  is genera lly  one of the  sym ptom s of a com mon cold. 
T he vocal cords becom e re laxed  like th e  s trings of a violin when 
screw ed up, and  like them  in th a t condition, re fu se  to  give out a 
c lea r sound.
Treatment.—T he th ro a t should be well p ro tected , and cold 
and  fog and n ig h t a ir  should  be avoided.
W aw n’s In h a la n t (See P age 101) will be found an excellen t 
rem edy. W onder Tubes (See P age 69) should also be ta k en  as 
they  have a m ost soo th ing  action on th e  th roa t.
APOPLEXY.
A popular term  given to a condition which is alm ost in v ari­
ably produced by bleeding in or upon the  brain. R equires m edical 
a tten tio n  and superv ision .
ASTHM A.
SYMPTOMS.— A disease , w hich affects the b rea th ing , in 
which the  b ronch ia l tubes of th e  lungs a re  involved. T here  is 
every reason  fo r holding th e  opinion th a t  A sthm a is In g re a t p a r t  
a  nervous affection, n ev e rth e le ss , th e  rea l cause is derangem ent 
of th e  nerves connected  w ith  th e  b rea th ing . A ce rta in  am ount of 
b ronchial c a ta rrh  is developed in A sthm a. Some c a ta rrh  of th e  
bronchial tu b es—th a t  is. B ronch itis—is a lm ost invariab ly  p resen t 
in all chronic cases of th e  d isease.
A sthm a is m ore com mon In m en th an  women, and is o ften  
tran sm itted  from  p a re n ts  to children . I t  is frequen tly  associa ted  
w ith d iseases of the  nose, and w ill frequen tly  d isappear when 
these are a ttended  to. (jSee N asal C atarrh , Page 62.)
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A typ ica l a t ta c k  of A sthm a g en e ra lly  com es on du rin g  th e  
n ight. T he p a tie n t is aw akened  w ith  in te n se  difficulty in g e ttin g  
his b re a th  and  a sm o th erin g  sen sa tio n .
T h e  no ise  m ade in b rea th in g  is considerab le . I t  h a s  th a t 
p ecu lia r w h istlin g  or p ip ing  sound  know n as w heezing, and  m ay 
be h ea rd  fo r som e d is tan c e  aw ay.
T re a tm e n t.— N oth ing  is  so beneficia l as a com plete  change. 
A W onder-W ool S ing le t (See tre a tm e n t, B ro n ch itis)  shou ld  be 
reg u la rly  w orn, ren ew in g  from  tim e to tim e, and  w hen  n ec essa ry  
for e x tra  s tren g th , sp rin k lin g  sam e w ith  W hisky, B randy , M ethy­
la ted  S p irits  o r V inegar. C are  should  be ta k e n  of diet. 
C onstipation  shou ld  no t be allow ed, an  occasional dose of W onder 
P ills  being ta k e n  w hen  n ecessa ry , and  a  s tro n g  dose of W aw n’s 
A sth m a IMixture (See page 101) ta k en  in tim e w ill feq u en tly  w ard  
off a th re a te n e d  a ttac k . W aw n’s In h a la n t and  W aw n ’s A sthm a 
Pow der (See P ag e  101) h av e  been  found to be m ost beneficial 
and  a re  s tro n g ly  recom m ended, m iracu lous re su lts  h av in g  f re ­
quen tly  been ob ta ined  from  th e ir  use.
BACK ACHE.
SYM PTOM S.—B ackache is a sym ptom  in d ic a tin g  th e  
p rese n ce  of som e ex is tin g  d isease , an d  u su a lly  a sso c ia te s  its e lf  
w ith  th o se  “ac h e s” o cc u rrin g  in  th e  reg ion  of th e  sm all o f th e  
back, b u t does n o t include th o se  acu te  g en e ra l d iseases  in  w hich 
backache  occurs, as in  Sm allpox, In fluenza, etc. In  by f a r  th e  
g re a te r  n u m b er of in s tan c es  th a t  p a in  o r s ta b  in  th e  sm all of th e  
back is due to  m u scu la r R h eu m atism  or Lum bago, (S ee tr e a tis e  
on  R heum atism , P ag e  77.)
Such is  th e  d read  of an y th in g  being  w rong  w ith  th e  k idneys 
th a t p a tie n ts  u su a lly  asc rib e  ev e ry  pain  in  th e  back  to  th e  on se t 
o f B rig h t’s o r som e o th e r  d ise ase  of th e  k idneys. W hen  th e  
k idneys a re  a ttack ed , how ever, th e  p a in  is n o t u su a lly  fe lt so 
m uch  in  th e  “sm all a t  th e  b ack ,” b u t p e rh a p s  a  l i t t le  h ig h e r  up.
W om en a re  th e  ch ief su ffe re rs  from  b ackaches, la rg e ly  due 
to d iso rd ers  o f th e  in te rn a l o rg an s p ec u lia r  to  th e ir  sex. F re ­
quen tly  th e  p a in  in  th e  back  a r ise s  fro m  any  affection  o f th e se  
o rgans, and  is  o ften  w orse  be fo re  a  m on th ly  p eriod  com es on 
and, p erh ap s, as long as  i t  con tinues. A n en la rg ed  w om b is 
fre q u en tly  th e  cau se  of sev ere  backache.
W hen pain  in  th e  back  is due to  any  d iso rd e r  of a  w om an’s 
in te rn a l o rgans th e re  w ill u su a lly  be som e d is tu rb a n c e  of th e  
m on th ly  flow. E ith e r  excessive in q u a n tity  o r co n tinued  pain . 
F em aton , “A W om an’s T onic ,” is th e  t re a tm e n t recom m ended. 
(See P ag e  97.)
T re a tm en t.— A pply W ondei'-W ool m o istened  w ith  s p ir its  o r 
v in e g ar and  w ea r reg u la rly , re-m oiston lng  from  tim e to  tim e  as 
req u ired . A W onder-W ool B ackache  b e lt is reeom m ended  to  be 
w orn  in  such  cases. T h is  can  be qu ick ly  m ade by  s ti tc h in g  
W onder-W ool on to  a b road  F la n n e l B elt.
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T he in te rn a l tre a tm e n t recom m ended  fo r B ackache is W aw n's 
B uchu B itte rs  (Se P ag e  101). T he gen e ra l ap p earan ce  of th e  
u rin e  should  be ca re fu lly  noted, and  fa ilin g  any  im provem ent, 
i t  w ould be adv isab le  to consu lt a  D octor. W onder F ills  should 
also  be reg u la rly  ta k e n  as th e y  g rea tly  a s s is t B uchu B itte rs  in 
i ts  w ork.
THE A R T  OF BA ND AG ING .
As w ith  ev e ry th in g  else th e re  is a  r ig h t w ay and  a  dozen 
o r m ore w rong  ones—in fac t, hundreds. T he ob ject of th e  bandage 
is  to e n su re  p ro tec tio n  and  support, and  bo th  a re  r a th e r  com pre­
h en siv e  te rm s. As th e  m ind  is on bandages fo r f ra c tu re s , 
n ec essa rily  the  m a te ria l m u st be s trong , bu t s tre n g th  is som e­
tim es ach ieved  by doubling and even treb ling . W aw n’s 
“ W onder” M edicine C abinet con ta in s an  a sso rtm e n t of B andages. 
S tro n g e r ban d ag es can be p rep a re d  by te a rin g  up sh ee ts , the  
w id th  depend ing  on tlie n a tu re  of w h a t has to  be d ea lt w ith.
T he ru le s  for apply ing  bandages a re  those  w hich a re  d ic ta ted  
by com m on sense, b u t—im proved by experience. F irs t  of all 
th e  bandage m u st be ro lled  firm ly and  evenly, th en  th e  roll m u st 
be held  d o s e  to  it as th e  w ork is ca rrie d  out. Y et th e re  is very  
lit t le  in th e  w ay of ana tom y  th a t  does n o t vary , an d  hence the  
n ecessity  o f g e ttin g  th e  bandage to “fit” as the  process is 
con tinued. In th is  connection  the re a d e r  w ill no tice  in th e  illus­
tra t io n  “B ” how th e  bandage is tu rn ed . T h is is called “rev e rsin g ,” 
and  it is ju s t  w h a t gets over any  difficulty. T hen  in  bandaging 
th e  hand  or foot the  ends of th e  fingers or toes should n ev e r be 
covered , as on ly  by v /a tch ing  them  will it  be possib le  to d e tec t if 
th e  bandage is too tig h t, and it mu.st no t be so, or it will im pede 
the  circu la tion .
W hile in soihe cases a bandage, w ith  a  l it tle  s tick ing  p laste r, 
w ill a lw ays suffice, n e v e rth e le ss  th e re  a re  o thers w here w h a tev er 
w as d isp laced  can be k ep t in position  only by th e  use of sp lin ts, 
and if som eth ing  is said  abou t them  it w ill s till be w ith  a  full 
recogn ition  of th e  fac t th a t in n ine cases out of ten  th e  trouble 
w ill dem and  th e  a tte n tio n  of a tho rough ly  com peten t hand. The 
se lec tio n  of th e  m a te ria l w ill depend on th e  n a tu re  of the  in ju ry  
—p asteb o a rd , s tro n g  le a th e r  and wood in th a t order. L ea th er, 
if rig h t, h as  one g re a t ad v an tag e—pliab ility , com bined w ith 
s tren g th . W h e th e r p as teboard  or le a th e r, it  should be soaked 
in  ho t w a te r  befo re  applying, then , w hen flexible, applied , and 
then , w hen dry, rem oved, as it w ill th en  have taken  its  requ ired  
shai>e. And th e n  the sp lin t should  be covered w ith cotton
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THE M ETHODS
"A "—Of Bandaging a Finger, ma eay the 
Forefinger. Note the way the Nmdage 
is brought over to the w rist.
"B  " —Of “R eversing” the bandage to seenre 
fit and ensure snugnesa,
"C” —Of Bandaging the Foot.
“ D” —Of Bandaging the Knee, bat note th a t 
it is a com plicated proc«M requiring 
aktU.
"E” —Of Bandaging the Leg, foot to knee, 
w ith a apliot, an even m ore difficult 
one.
“ F** —Of Bacdaging the Head.
In  ev e ry  case  W A W N ’S “ W o n ­
d e r”  M ed ic ine  C a b in e t p lay s  an  
im p o rta n t p a r t  and  sho u ld  a lw ays 
bo k e p t in the  h ouse  fo r th a t roa»
shee ting  w ith  the  ob ject of giving it a padding, and th e re  will 
alw ays he a  p ro jec tion  on the  edges w here the bandaging is t# 
cease, to p rev en t chafing, as the  re a d e r  w ill see by no tic ing  th e  
I llu stra tio n  “E .”
T he only necessity  fo r saying an y th in g  in  addition  to the 
foregoing is to p rovide a  w arn ing . A carefu l study  of th e  illus­
tra t io n s  will, it  Is hoped, convince the  rea d er th a t  in ju ries 
req u irin g  w h a t m ay be called  an  e lab o ra te  bandaging a re  such 
as dem and a  su rgeon ’s a tten tio n , or, a t  least, a w ell tra in ed  
n u rse ’s. T h ere  a re  d ressings and  bandagings th a t call for the 
use of such  m a te ria ls  as s ta rch , glue and  plaster-of-paris, and, 
speak ing  of th e  la s t, th e re  is th e  m ethod of the  “fracture-box ,” 
bu t resp ec tin g  th is , w hich m igh t be em ployed w ith a  bad frac tu re  
of the  leg, th e  re a d e r  is  rem inded  of th e  m axim  th a t “a little  
know ledge is a dangerous th ing ," m eaning  if the  person  having 
no m ore a t tem p ts  too m uch. T he Illu stra tio n s a re  to instruc t, 
bu t they a re  w ith th e  rem ark  th a t b roken bones call for a 
surgeon.
BILIOUSNESS.
SYMPTOMS.—B iliousness is usually  caused  by e rro rs  in 
ea tin g  and drinking, constipa tion , sed en ta ry  occupations, or 
indolen t h ab its  and  w an t o f sufficient or p roper exercise. In 
add ition  to th ese  th e re  is, in  num erous cases, an inherited  te n ­
dency to live r d isorders. If  a person  Is born w ith a disposition  
to biliousness, he will be likely  to suffer from  it all th rough  life.
An a tta c k  is usually  accom panied w ith nervous p rostra tion . 
B iliousness is due to  an  excessive accum ulation  of Bile. T he 
longue is fu rred  and coated, and  th e re  is excessive vom iting, 
e ith e r of bile or b iliary  f lu id ; frequen tly  associa ted  w ith d iarrhoea 
and  som etim es headaclie, as well as a pecu lia r b rassy  ta s te  in 
the  m outh.
T re a tm en t.—Ooj)ious d rinks of H ot W ate r have been found 
very  beneficial. W aw n's W onder-P ills w ill not only cure an  a ttac k  
by a ssis tin g  to  get rid  of the Bile, bu t will frequen tly  w ard  off
an  a ttac k  if  taken  in tim e. Should th e re  be any tendency  to
D iarrhoea , a good dose of C asto r Oil should be taken , followed 
by doses of M 'onder M int in a little  w ate r every  th ree  hours.
I t  Is adv isab le to keep the  d igestive organa as qu ie t as
possib le during  a n  a ttack , and no solid food should be taken, the  
d iet being resi rioted to liquid or sem i-liquid foM
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BITES A N D  STINGS OF INSECTS.
As a gen e ra l ru le  th e  b ite s  and  s tin g s  of In se c ts  a r e  n o t 
d an g e ro u s  to  life. N ev e rth e le ss , th e re  have been  m any  in s ta n c e s  
in  w hich th ey  have  p roved  deadly. In young ch ild ren  w ho a re  
u n ab le  to  p ro te c t th em se lv es , an d  w ho, perliaps, a re  a t ta c k e d  
in  a  n u m b er o f d iffe ren t p a r ts  o f th e  body, th is  is  m ore  like ly  
to  occur. E v en  in  adu lts , w ho a re  in an  u n h e a lth y  condition , a 
b ite  01 s tin g  m ay p rove to be th e  beg in n in g  of a  fa ta l e ry s ip e la s .
TIC K S.— In th e  sc ru b  or bush  th e  tic k  is p a r tic u la r ly  
com m on. T h e  fem ale  a t ta c k s  th e  h u m an  skin, in to  w hich  she 
in se rts  h e r  p ro  bos is (sn o u t or tru n k ) . She th en  go rg es h e rs e lf  
w ith  blood, u n til h e r  body sw ells to  th e  size of a p ea  o r  even  la r ­
ger. If th e  in se c t is to rn  off th e  p robosis  is le ft in, occas io n in g  
m uch  in flam m ation  and  g re a t pain . T he b es t m ethod  is to  app ly  a 
l i t t le  tu rp e n tin e  or tobacco  ju ic e  to  h e r  ladysh ip , w hich w ill 
qu ick ly  m ake h e r  r e tr a c t  h e r  p robosis  an d  fa ll off. T h e  “ T obacco 
O il,” Idown th ro u g h  a  s te am  p ipe by m ean s of a  h a n d k e rch ie f  
s tre tc h e d  o ver th e  bowl, is s till m ore ev id en t in  i ts  ac tion . I t 
w ill no t, p erh ap s, be ad v isab le  to  ap p ly  th e  “ T obacco O il” in  
young  ch ild ren , o r if  th e re  be any  raw  su rface . T h en  apply
W onder F lu id , fu ll s tren g th , on a clean  p iece  of wool.
A N TS.—T h e m ost v io len t ir r i ta t io n  and  in flam m ation  is o ften  
se t up  by A n t b ites . T h e  poison is  g en e ra lly  believed  to  be of
th e  n a tu re  of F orm ic Acid. A l it t le  Soda o r A m m onia in  w a te r
ia an  ex ce llen t app lica tion , so also  is k itch en  soap  o r th e  o rd in a ry  
blue bag. A n ts a re  ex tre m e ly  av e rse  to  T u rp e n tin e  an d  ail 
s im ila r  s trong -sm elling  sub stan ces. P robab ly  th e  m o st effective 
rem edy  is W onder F lu id  app lied  fu ll s tre n g th  on C o tton  Wool.
BHBS.— If  th e  s tin g  is le ft in e x tra c t it w ith  a  sm all p a ir  of 
tw eeze rs  an d  app ly  th e  sam e rem ed ies  as fo r  A nts.
SPIDBJHS.— T he b ite s  of S p iders som etim es cause  in te n se  
in flam m ation , th e  p a r t  being  red , ho t and  sw ollen . H o t F om en­
ta tio n s  a re  u se fu l;  B ran d y  and  B lack  Coffee shou ld  a lso  be 
a d m in is te red  if n e c e s sa ry ; and  W onder F lu id , fu ll s tre n g th , 
shoald  be applied .
BLA D D ER .
(F o r all A ffections of th e  B ladder see P ag e  54).
BLOOD PURIFIER.
(See “U rosa l,” P age 75.)
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BOILS.
R ep ea ted  H ot F om en ts and  P ou ltices a re  n ecessary  to  ripen  
th e  Boil. W hen th e  core com es aw ay  ba th e  w ith  ho t so lu tions 
of W onder F lu id  and  apply  W onder Balm . Calcium  Sulphido 
P ills  in  v ery  sm all doses ta k en  reg u la rly  fo r som e tim e is tho  
tre a tm e n t recom m ended.
BREATH , BA D.
F re q u en tly  develops in  consequence of som e local cause 
connected  w ith  th e  tee th , m outh, gum s, tonsils, nose or th ro a t. 
Or i t  m ay ensue  as a re su lt  of som e p a r t  of th e  d igestive  system  
being ou t of o rder, and  th u s  proceed from  Ind igestion , C onstipa­
tio n  o r  L iver d istu rbance . O r again, it  m ay be ow ing to  som e 
diseased  condition, affecting  th e  w hole system .
W hen in d igestion  is p resen t, and the  stom ach  out o f o rder, 
th e  tongue w ill p robably  be foul o r coated. In  such cases the  
tre a tm e n t advised  un d er th e  head ing  o f  Ind igestion  should  be 
fa ith fu lly  com plied  w ith. As co nstipa tion  is freq u en tly  the  sole 
cause  of th e  offensive b rea th , the  tre a tm e n t of th a t  condition  will 
be necessary . (See C onstipation , P ag e  38). A t o th e r  tim es, 
again , a  d iso rdered  liv e r is th e  trouble , and  a  dose of “W onder 
P ills ’’ w ill frequen tly  rec tify  th is .
In m any d iseases  th e re  is a no ticeab le  odor from  th e  b rea th . 
T h u s it is p re se n t in  n ea rly  all fevers. T he sec re tio n s s ta g n a te  
in  th e  m outh and  rap id ly  becom e offensive. C rem e de M enthe 
D en ta l C ream  is recom m ended  to be used  fo r clean ing  th e  T ee th  
and  Gums, also  a m outh  w ash  and  garg le p rep a red  from  W onder 
F lu id  should  be used  tw o or th ree  tim es a day, and w ill be found 
m ost re fresh ing .
BRONCHITIS.
T he bronch ia l tubes a re  the passages th rough  which a ir  
passes  t# the  lungs, and  by w hich we b rea the . T hey  a re  lined  
th ro u g h o u t by a delica te  m ucous m em brane, w hich chills, cold 
a ir  and  o th e r ir r i ta n ts ,  th e  ex trem e delicacy of baby s tru c tu re s , 
or th e  in e la s tic ity  of advancing  years, ren d e r  prone to  inflam e 
and over-secre te  its  n a tu ra l m ucus.
B reneh lal d isease  is p a rtia l to the  extrem e# #f life. I t  
assum es the  ac u te  form  in  the  young  child  stru g g lin g  w ith  its  
te e th  w  som e in fan tile  com plain t, w hile th e  chronic form  sing les 
®ut th e  aged. Once estab lished , th e  w in te r cough and  ehronie 
b raack itl#  in its  severe  fo rm s re tu rn  regu la rly  every  A utum a. I t  
is no t iiff leu lt to  a llev ia te  th e  trouble , bu t i t  is h a r4  te  emre H.
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T re a tm e n t.— CLO TH IN G .— M ore can  be done by a t te n t io n  to  
c lo th in g  in  ca se s  of ch ron ic  b ro n ch itis  th a n  by dm gg  alone. T h e  
a d v a n ta g e s  of w ea rin g  flannel a re  obvious. A bove all, th e  fee t 
shou ld  be w arm ly  shod. P a tie n ts  shou ld  be u rg ed  to  s le ep  in  
b la n k e ts  in  p re fe re n c e  to  shee ts.
D IE T  is a n  im p o rta n t ite m  in tre a tm e n t.  A s th e  cough and  
ex p e c to ra tio n  a re  m o st troub lesom e in  th e  m orn ing , a  cup  of 
w arm  te a  o r coffee, w ith  to a s t  o r a  b iscu it, be fo re  ris ing , is  
u se fu l. S u fferers re q u ire  a l i t t le  food a t  f re q u e n t in te rv a ls , and  
shou ld  n ev e r  be overfed . A lig h t n o u r ish in g  su p p e r p rom otes  
r e s t  an d  sleep . A lcohol m ust be ta k e n  in  g re a t m o d era tio n , as 
i t  m ay in c re a se  th e  sym ptom s. M alt E x tra c t  and  Cod L iver Oil 
a re  h e lp fu l in  w eak ly  o r  s tru m o u s su b jec ts .
W onder-W ool J a c k e ts  a re  recom m ended  to  be reg u la rly  
w orn. T h ese  can be sim ply  and  qu ick ly  m ade by lin in g  a  S ing le t 
w ith  W onder-W ool or by c u ttin g  o u t a  double B u tte r  M uslin  
S ing let (w ith  arm -holes only) an d  s ti tc h in g  W onder-W ool inside. 
T h is  shou ld  be  w orn  reg u la rly , th e  W onder-W ool be ing  changed  
from  tim e  to  tim e.
W aw n ’s In h a la n t g ives im m ed ia te  ease , and  is recom m ended  
to  be reg u la rly  used , bo th  as  an  in h a la n t an d  a few  d ro p s  on 
su g a r can  a lso  be ta k e n  in te rn a lly .
W aw n’s “Old F a sh io n e d ” Cough M ix tu re  is  s tro n g ly  recom ­
m ended  to  be ta k e n  reg u la rly  to  loosen th e  h a rd  ch e s t cough and  
g e t r id  o f  th e  P h legm . W a rn ’s W onder Ju b e s  w ill a lso  b« found 
m ost helpfu l.
BURNS.
Tw o ch ief fa c to rs  d e te rm in e  th e  d an g e r o f a  b u rn — th e  dep th  
to  w hich it  h ad  p e n e tra te d  an d  th e  e x te n t of su rfa c e  involved . 
If th e  bu rn  ex ten d s deeply  in to  th e  flesh, invo lv ing  th e  tru e  skin , 
d read fu l sc a rs  resu lt, and  w hen  m ore th a n  tw o -th ird s  o f th e  
sk in 's  su rfa ce  is involved “b re a th in g ” from  th e  sk in  is stopped , 
and  th e  p a tie n t d ies poisoned. F o rtu n a te ly , se v e re  b u m s  or 
sca ld s  of th e se  ty p es a re  ra re . T h e  m a jo r ity  o f ca se s  a re  of a 
sim ple and  superfic ia l ch a ra c te r , and  a re  easily  tre a te d . C a rro n  
Oil is th e  u n iv e rsa l rem ed y  and  one w hich  can  a lw ays be re lied  
on. C lean lin en  shou ld  be soaked  in  th is  an d  app lied  to  th e  
p a r ts  and  changed  ev e ry  d ay  or so. F o r  h ea lin g  purpose*  
n o th in g  can  equal W o n d er Balm , w hich should  be ap p lied  en 
lin t or c lean  linen.
Z iae D u stin g  P ow der, w hich  is p re p a re d  fro m  Z ine B tea ra te , 
IS th e  g re a te s t o f all rem ed ies  fo r B urns. I t  can  be  d u ste d  
(Srectly  en  to  th e  b u r n ; it  is  n o t n e c essa ry  to  b ind  up  o r  p r o te ^  
f r e a  th e  a tm o s p h e re ; i t  p o sse sse s  w o n d erfu l so o th in g  p re e a r t te s  : 
hee ls guickly, leav ing  no scar.
C A TA R R H .
(See N asa l C a ta rrh , P ag e  62).
CH AN G E OF LIFE.
T his  g re a t  physio log ical ch an g e—th e  ex tin c tio n  of th e  sexual 
life—h a s  a  m ost im p o rta n t and  •c r itic a l b ea rin g  on w om an’s 
h ea lth . I t  is  an  epoch in  h e r  ex istence  w hen  th e  u te rin e  
fu n c tio n s a re  in  a  s ta te  of ab n o rm a l ac tiv ity , and  i t  is not 
a s to n ish in g  th a t  a  v a rie ty  of co n s titu tio n a l d is tu rb a n ce s  should 
arise , in  consequence of th e  n ec ess ity  of th e  vario u s s tru c tu re s  
a d a p tin g  th em se lv es  to  th e  a l te re d  s ta te  of affairs.
T h e  sym ptom s w hich p o in t to  a com m encing  m enopause 
a re  v e ry  varied , and  a re  m ostly  of a  n eu ro tic  type, o r  depend on 
a l te ra tio n s  of th e  c ircu la tion . T h e  p a t ie n t’s periods a re  o ften  
i r re g u la r  o r p ro fuse , she com plains to a  v a ria b le  d eg ree  of p re s ­
su re , bu rn ing , g idd iness, th robb ing , o r no ises in  th e  head . S leep­
le ssn ess , hot flushes, re u m a tic  o r n eu ra lg ic  pains, h y s te ria , de­
p rav ed  te m p er o r ap p e tite  a re  o th e r  signs, and  all so rts  of s tran g e  
fanc ies  m ay ta k e  possession  of the  m ind. T h is  is th e  period  w hen 
th e  m o st se rio u s ca se s  of m elancho lia  occur, and  th e  in tense  
m e n ta l dep ressio n  and  su ffering  w hich re su lt no t in freq u en tly  
develop  a su ic ida l tendency . C o n stan t w atch fu ln ess , and, if pos­
sible, change of a i r  and  scene a re  req u ired ; bu t in  all th ese  
cases, even th o se  w hich seem  th e  w orst, th e re  is alw ays good 
rea so n  to  a n tic ip a te  recovery .
T he av e rag e  age fo r th e  change of life  to  occur is  forty-five. 
A fte r  a  v a ria b le  period— it m ay be m on ths, possib ly  y e a rs—the  
sy s tem  recovers  its  n o rm al fibre. T he w om an takes, as i t  w ere, 
a  new  le ase  of life.
Treatment.—D IB T m u st be p la in  and  u n stim u la tin g , w ith 
l i t t le  o r no  alcohol, and  a sp a rin g  a llow ance of m eat. Tepid 
b a th s  a re  good, b u t la te  hours, exc item ent, and w orry  are  highly 
p re ju d ic ia l.
F em a to n , “A W om an’s T onic ,” is th e  tre a tm e n t recom ­
m ended . (See P ag e  97.)
CHICKEN-POX.
C hicken-pox resem b les  sm allpox, bu t has no m an n er of 
connection  w ith  it. An a tta c k  of chicken-pox does no t ren d e r 
th e  s>’stem  proof a g a in s t th e  sm allpox, n o r vice versa .
T h e  fev e r  is s ligh t, th e  e rup tion , w hich com es out in 
successive  crops, h as  no ten d en cy  to  p roduce p its  un less v io len tly  
sc ra tch ed , and  on th e  th ird  or fo u rth  day th e  \ esicles dry up.
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T re a tm en t.— K eep th e  p a tie n ts  in  bed, p u t them  on a  m ilk  
d ie t, and  ad rm nister W aw n’s B nchu B itte rs . S m all d oses fo r 
ch ild ren .
Sponge th e  body in  w arm  so lu tio n s of W onder F lu id  so a s  to  
re liev e  th e  itc h in g  and  ir r i ta t io n  of th e  rash .
CHILBLAINS.
I T h is  com pla in t is too w ell know n to  need  any  d escrip tion , 
hud occurs e i th e r  as
I Unbroken or Broken.
U nbroken  re q u ire  s tim u la tin g  t re a tm e n t to  d ispe l th e  blood 
congestion . P a in tin g  w ith  Iod ine— apply ing  W onder W ool— as 
w ell as W onder B alm  to  re liev e  th e  itch iness.
B roken  C hilb la ins a re  tre a te d  w ith  W onder B alm  only.
I In te rn a lly  a  sp ec ia l C h ilb la in  m ix tu re  is  recom m ended , 
w hich s tre n g th e n s  and  th ic k en s  th e  blood. T h is  w ill be fo r­
w ard ed  on req u est.
COLDS.
“A Cold” is a te rm  of very  w ide sign ification . T h is  a r tic le  
re fe rs  only to  w h a t m ay be called  com m on colds, affec ting  th e  
eyes, n o strils , th ro a t, an d  chest, b u t w ith o u t g en e ra l o r co n s titu ­
tio n a l sym ptom s. M ore se rio u s fo rm s of colds a re  n o ticed , as  
B ronch itis , In fluenza, C ough, &c., u n d e r th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  heads.
A cold m ay be caused  by exposu re  to  d am p  o r cold or 
d rau g h ts , and  even w hen  a p a r t  of th e  body only  is  exposed  to  
them . M any people a re  v e ry  suscep tib le , an d  f re q u e n tly  ta k e  i t  
w ith o u t a n y  a p p a re n t cau se . A n eg lec ted  cold is th e  fo u n d a tio n  
of a la rg e  n u m ber of d a n g e ro u s  d iseases , and  th e re fo re , an y  cold 
shou ld  be  a tte n d e d  to  a t  once. T lie cold b a th  in  th e  m orn ing , 
w ith  th e  u se  of th e  flesh b ru sh  p rev iously , an d  p le n ty  of b risk  
open a ir  exercise , a re  th e  b es t p rev en tiv es .
T h e  sym ptom s of a  com m on cold a re  ru n n in g  a t  th e  nose  and  
eyes, d ry n e ss  or so ren e ss  in  th e  th ro a t, and  cough. T h ese  
sym ptom s m ay ex is t se p a ra te ly , o r m ore  f re q u e n tly  com bined. 
O ften  th e y  succeed  each  o th e r, beg inn ing  in th e  head , and  
ad vancing  by th e  th ro a t  to  th e  chest.
Treatment.— Sniff a  so lu tio n  of W onder F lu id  up each  n o s tr il  
and  garg le  th e  th ro a t as w ell. T h en  in s e r t  W onder B alm  up 
each  n o s tr il and  sniff w ell in.
T ak e  one or tw o  A m m oniated  Q uin ine T a b le ts  ev e ry  fo u r 
hours, also  one o r tw o W onder T abs and  an  occasional dose 
of W onder P ills.
W onder Ju b e s  shou ld  be d isso lved  slow ly in th e  m outh , as  
they  h av e  a  soo th ing  and  h ea lin g  ac tio n  on th e  th r o a t  an d  
b ronch ia l tubes.
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CONCUSSION OF TH E BRAIN.
T he te rm  concussion of th e  b ra in  is em ployed to signify a 
condition  in w hich th e  b ra in  is severe ly  shaken.
T h is occurs as a  re su lt of som e acciden t, w hereby  a  person  
falls, is th row n, knocked down, o r is o the rw ise  in ju red . H e 
becom es, a t  once, unconscious—“stunned ,” as  th e  say ing  is. 
T h e  sk in  is cold and clam m y, and th e  p u lse  can  h ard ly  be felt. 
T he b rea th in g  is  feeble and  shallow , p e rh a p s  of a  sigh ing  
ch a rac te r . T h ere  m ay no t be th e  s lig h te s t resp o n se  if the  
p a tie n t be sho u ted  at, or he m ay be roused , p erhaps, a  little . 
A fte r  a  period  vary ing  from  a few  m inu tes  to h a lf  an  hour, or 
longer, he  w ill begin  to  com e round. T h is if  o ften  announced 
by th e  ac t of vom iting. T he pu lse  becom es s tronger, the  
b rea th in g  im proves, and  th e  su rface  of th e  body grow s m uch 
w arm er. T h e  sym ptom s th u s  g radually  pass  off, a lthough  i t  may 
be sev era l days befo re  th e  p a tien t is a lto g e th e r  h im self again.
The tre a tm e n t of concussion of th e  b ra in  is n o t a tten d ed  
w ith  any specia l trouble . T he p a tie n t is to  be p u t to  bed, and  
the room  k ep t qu ie t and p a r tly  darkened . H e should be 
w rapped  up in  a  b lanket, and  ho t w a te r  b o ttles  applied  to  h is 
feet. In  o rd in ary  cases th is  is all th a t  is requ ired , indeed, 
no th in g  m ore w ould be advisab le. B u t if  th e  p a tie n t should  
becom e icy cold and  collapsed, m ore v igorous re s to ra tiv e  
m easu res  w ill be n ecessary . An enem a of 4 or 5 tab lespoonfu ls 
of w arm  b eef tea , to w hich one tab lespoonfu l of b randy  is added, 
w ill be requ ired , every 3 or 4 hours. B u t if  th e  sym ptom s do 
n o t soon show  signs of im provem ent, th is  m ay  have to  be supple­
m ented , each tim e, by an in jection  o f stry ch n in e  under the  skin.
CONSTIPATION.
If  it  w ere no t fo r n a tu re ’s b a rr ie r—the  liv e r—a costive 
p erson  w ould no t live for m any days. D ejecta, if  re ta in ed  for 
any  tim e, g en e ra te  v iru le n t chem ical alkaloids. T hese a re  
ca lled  ieucom aines or p tom aines, and a re  dead ly  poisons. They 
a re  ren d e re d  in e rt w hen b ro u g h t in to  con tac t w ith  th e  liver 
ju ices. T h e  sm all q u an tity  th a t leaks th rough  in to  the  system  
des troys th e  red  corpuscles of th e  blood. A condition of ansem ia 
o r b loodlessness is  th e  resu lt. T his is a rea l blood-poisoning— 
faecal poisoning.
W hen an  ind iv idual w orks h is  b ra in  m uch, nerve force is 
d ive rted  to  th a t  organ. T he in te s tin a l n e rv es  becom e to rp id  and 
lazy, and  bowel m ovem ents a re  slowed. C onstipation  is freq u en t 
am ong b ra in  w orkers.
G eneral deb ility  and w an t of tone, caused by excess of any  
kind or by a  se d en ta ry  life, ren d e r th e  nerv es sluggish  and  the  
d igestive o rgans to rp id . T h ere  is no t sufficient p e ris ta ltic  m ove­
m en t to ca rry  th e  foods onw ards.
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W om en a re  m uch  m ore coe tive  th a n  m en, an d  th e y  a re  
p e c u lia rly  su b je c t to  i t  d u rin g  p regnancy . T hey  h av e  m ore space  
fo r d is ten sio n  w ith o u t su ffe ring  inconven ience , and th e ir  m ode 
o f  life  is le ss  active .
Treatment.— R E G U LA R ITY  O F H A B IT .—E v ac u a tio n  of th e  
bow el is period ica l and  in fluenced by h ab it. I f  th e  re g u la r  call 
is  n o t obeyed, th e  n ec ess ity  for th e  ev acu a tio n  p asses  aw ay. I f  
th e  ca ll is re p e a te d ly  neg lec ted , h a b itu a l co s tiv en ess  is th e  
resu lt. A re g u la r  h a b i t  can  alw ays be acq u ired  if p e rs is te n tly  
so lic ited .
D IE T .— If  th e  bow els h av e  n o t suflBcient m a te r ia l to  ac t upon 
th e y  w ill rem a in  costive. T h e re fo re  d ie t shou ld  be a  fu ll one, 
w ith  p le n ty  of co a rse  bu lk -fo rm ing  n u tr im e n t, such  as f ru it , 
v eg e tab les , and  fa r in ac eo u s  g ra in s , w ith  a  m odicum  of an im al 
food to  m ake  it  nou rish ing . F ru i t  ta k e n  befo re  b re a k fa s t  h a s  a 
valuab le a p e r ie n t ac tio n ; o ran g es o r ap p les  a re  th e  best. If n o t 
av a ilab le , a  g lass  of cold w a te r , w ith  or w ith o u t a l i t t le  lem on or 
lim e ju ice , can  be ta k e n  in stead .
W hole-m eal b rea d  h as  a dec ided  ten d en cy  to  p rom ote  th e  
ac tion  o f th e  bow els by in c re as in g  th e ir  p e ris ta ltic , o r fo rc ing- 
dow n, action . I t  w ill cu re  co n s tip a tio n  w hen  d rugs e n tire ly  fail.
E X E R C IS E .—  B risk  exerc ise  in c re a se s  th e  flow of b ile — 
th e  n a tu ra l  a p e r ie n t of th e  body— stim u la te s  th e  p e r is ta lt ic  
m ovem en ts of th e  bow els, and  is h igh ly  conducive to  th e ir  
re g u la r  action .
M ASSAGE.— F irm  knead in g  of th e  abdom en  is  of im m ense 
se rv ice  in  th e  co n s tip a tio n  of young ch ild ren , and  even a d u lts  
a re  som etim es benefited  th e reb y . T h e  m assag e  em ploye 1 shou ld  
be firm  and  deep to  be effectual.
CASOARA SAGRADA .— N ex t to  w hole-m eal b rea d  th e  m ost 
v a lu ab le  rem edy  w e po ssess  is C a sca ra  S ag rad a , w h ich  is a  ton ic  
lax a tiv e . T h e  fluid e x tra c t should  be g iven  in  da ily  doses, 
sufficient to  cause  one n a tu ra l daily  ac tion  of th e  bow els, and  
th is  shou ld  be k ep t up  u n til re g u la r  h a b its  have  becom e 
es tab lish ed .
W onder P ills  a c t on th e  L iver, cau sin g  i t  to  se c re te  m ore  b ile , 
w hich is th e  n a tu ra l  s tim u la n t o f th e  Bowel.
W onder S a lts  d isso lved  in  a  tu m b le r  of w arm  w a te r  is  recom ­
m ended  as th e  ea rly  m o rn in g  d rink , and  should  be ta k e n  firs t 
th in g  on rising .
CONSUM PTION.
A d isease-w h ich , in its  la te r  s tag es, is m a rk e d  by p ro g ress iv e  
w astin g  o f th e  body. I t  m ay  affec t d iffe ren t p a r ts  o f th e  system , 
b u t is espec ia lly  f re q u e n t in  th e  lungs. T h e  m alady  is  cau sed  
by a  tin y  o rganism , know n as  th e  B acillu s  tu b e rcu lo s is , o r 
tu b e rc le  bacillus. R e q u ires  M edical tre a tm e n t.
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CONVULSIONS or FITS.
m ay occur a t any  age, bu t a re  com m onest d u ring  th e  firs t tw o 
y ea rs  of life. R ickets, ind igestion , w orm s, w ind, constipa tion , 
and  espec ia lly  tee th in g , w hen  th e  n ervous system  is som etim es 
h ighly  ir r i ta te d  by a  too th  com ing th ro u g h  th e  gum , a re  exc iting  
causes. A naem ia, g re a t exhaustion , frig h t, and severa l se rious 
d ise ase s  m ay a lso  cause  convulsions, a fit being  th e  firs t sym ptom  
of m ost in fec tious fevers, w h ile  inflam m ation of th e  m em branes 
of th e  b ra in  and  ac u te  k idney  d isease  m ay also  p r o f i l e  it. A 
fit m ay be p receded  by som e d isp lay  of n erv o u s excitability^ a s  
tw itch in g  of han d s and fee t, o r je rk in g  of th e  head, arm , face, 
o r eyes, know n as “inw ard  fits.” W hen  the  fit is fu lly  develop'ed, 
th e  child  g e ts  pale o r blue, th e  eyes roll, spasm s occur in v a r i­
ous p a r ts , an d  th e  child  becom es insensib le . T he w hole body 
m ay  be stiffened  and  m oved ab o u t v io len tly , o r on ly  one half, 
one arm  or leg, or one side of th e  face m ay “w ork .” N ote th e  
signs fo r th e  d o cto r’s gu idance— w h eth e r  th e  child  cries, o r b ite s  
i ts  tongue; in  w h a t p a r t  th e  fits begin, and  how o ften  they  
c u r ; w h e th e r  th e  tvvitchings a re  lim ited  or general, o r affect one 
h a lf  of th e  body m ore th a n  th e  o ther, and  w hich half. S pasm s 
confined to  one side luay ind ica te  b ra in  d isease , and  a  squ in t 
is a bad  sign.
F o r  tre a tm e n t, u n d ress  th e  child  and  p lace  i t  in  a  ho t b a th  
(to  w hich som e m u sta rd  m ay be added) u n til th e  sk in  is red ­
dened ; un load  th e  stom ach  by giv ing a teaspoonfu l of Ipecacu­
a n h a  W ine (to  induce v o m itin g ) ; re liev e  th e  bow els by a n  in ­
je c tio n  of soap and  w ate r. T hen  la y  th e  ch ild  in bed on its  
side ,and  ta k e  ca re  to  p rev e n t i t  from  in ju rin g  itse lf  d u rin g  the  
s tru g g le s . S tave off exhaustion  by nou rish ing  food—m ilk, beef 
tea , o r m e a t je lly . If th e  child  cam iot sw allow , th e  doctor w ill 
p robably  give n u tr itiv e  in jec tio n s by th e  bow els. If w orm s a re  
th e  cause , th ey  m u st be rem oved; if tee th in g , w ith  sw ollen and 
te n d e r  gum s, th e  doctor m ay lance th e  gum s. A fte r  th e  a t ta c k  
th e  g en e ra l condition  m u st be toned  up, th e  bow els reg u la ted , 
th e  ch ild  w arm ly  clad, and  ta k en  o u t daily. A cou rse  of Cod- 
L iver Oil h as  su rp ris in g ly  good resu lts . F o r ADULTS.-—Bro­
m ide of P o tash  g iven in te rn a lly  seem s to. be th e  only rem edy of 
any  use, and  a course of W onder T onic can  be recom m ended.
COUGHS.
A cough is one of th e  firs t sym ptom s of a cold, of inflam m a­
to ry  cond itions of th e  lungs or th e  chest, of a d iso rdered  stom ach, 
of n ervous an d  o th e r  d iseases. I t  is a t  once th e  sy stem ’s cry  
fo r help  and a cu ra tiv e  effect.
T he a ir-p assag es a re  lined  w ith  a  delica te  m em brane, sensi­
tiv e  to  th e  m ost tr iv ia l influences. T he th ro a t sounds an  a larm  
if the  s lig h te s t i r r i ta n t  is lodged on the  m ucous su rfaces. By 
th e  fo rced  ex p ira tio n  of coughing, foreign m a tte r, such as m u­
cous, is expelled  from  th e  la rynx  o r b ronchial tubes.
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W hen  a  p e rso n  h as  an y th in g  th e  m a tte r  w ith  h is  ch e s t o r 
th ro a t, a cough is a  th e ra p e u tic  ag en cy  to  g e t h im  w ell aga in . 
T he series of rap id  b re a th s  h as  a  m o st sa lu to ry  effect. T h e y  
in c rease  th e  ac tio n  of th e  h e a r t  an d  c irc u la tio n , an d  d riv e  th e  
blood to th e  su rface .
T re a tm e n t— LEA R N IN G  TO COUGH.— M uch in co n v en ien ce  
can  be av e rted  by in s tru c tin g  a  p a t ie n t  to  cough  p ro p erly . T h e  
e x p ira to iy  effo rt shou ld  be d e lay ed  u n til th e  se c re te d  m u cu s is 
fe lt to  be^w ith in  reach , w hen  one m o d e ra te ly  s tro n g  cough w ill 
expel it.
T h e  cough of n e rv o u sn e ss  or h y s te r ia  is  la rg e ly  u n d e r  th e  
w ill’s con tro l, an d  su ffe re rs  m u s t be  to ld  s te rn ly  to  c e ase  fro m  
coughing.
An elongated  u v u la— if th e  cause  of cough— should  be pain- 
le d  w ith  G lycerine and  T an n in , o r  g a rg le d  w ith  a so lu tion  of 
W o n d er F luid.
M UCILAGINOUS D R IN K S.— M ost v a lu ab le  a id s  to  soo the  
ir r i ta te d  m ucous m e m b ran e  an d  a teasin g , h ac k in g  cough  a re  
b lan d  n o n -irr ita tin g  b ev e rag es , such  as B arley -w ate r, L inseed- 
tea , an d  H oney o r G lycerine  w ith  Lem on-ju ice.
W aw n ’s W o n d er W ool shou ld  be w rap p ed  ro u n d  b o th  c h e s t 
and  back , as i ts  n a tu ra l  s tim u la tin g  w a rm th  p re v e n ts  se rio u s  
developm ents, and  a s s is ts  co n s id erab ly  to  th ro w  off th e  cold.
W aw n ’s W o n d er J u b e s  a re  v a lu ab le  a id s  in  so o th in g  a  
cough.
V aw n’s “ Old F a sh io n e d ” Cough M ix tu re , ta k e n  ev e ry  th re e  
o r  fo u r hours, w ill g ive im m ed ia te  ease , an d  u ltim a te ly  effec t a  
cure .
A n occasional dose of W o n d er P ills  is u se fu l in  coughs of 
g a s tr ic  origin.
W aw n ’s In h a la n t, added  to bo iling  w a te r  and  inha led , is  
m ost se rv iceab le , an d  w ill give im m ed ia te  ease  to  th e  m ost d is­
tre s s in g  cough.
CROUP.
is a d ise ase  of th e  w indp ipe , w ith  no isy  b re a th in g  a n d  p e c u lia r  
loud cough. I t  occurs ch iefly  in  ch ild re n  fro m  tw o to  five o r  six  
y ea rs  old. I t  com es on so m e tim es  w ith  sy m p to m s of fe v e rish  
cold and  so re th ro a t, b u t m ore  fre q u e n tly  g ives no  W iirning. T h e  
ch ild  is p u t to  bed q u ite  w ell a p p a re n tly , an d  in  an  h o u r  o r  tw o  
w ak e s  up  w ith  a  loud, c lan g in g  cough and  s igns of im m in en t 
suffocation .
Treatment.— T his m u st be p ro m p t an d  decided . H o t poul­
tic e s  to  th e  th ro a t  and  c h e s t  m u st be ap p lied  im m ed ia te ly , and  
ren ew ed  as  th e y  becom e cool. F re e  v o m itin g  sh o u ld  be  Induced  
by Ip e c a c u a n h a  W ine— a te asp o o n fu l ev e ry  five m in u te s  til l  it  
ac ts . T hese  m ean s w ill g re a tly  c u t  th e  a t ta c k  sh o r t. T h e  
p a tie n ts  m u st b e  w ell w ra p p ed  in W onder-W ool, b o th  T h ro a t 
and  C hest, ca re  being  ta k e n  n o t to  rem ove th e  W ool too  soon.
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DIARRHCEA.
In  th e  la te  S um m er and  A utum n th e  ripen ing  of fru it is 
follow ed by decay and  d ea th  of verdure. T he germ s of p u tre ­
fac tion  a re  a t  w ork  on th e  fa s t decaying  foliage. T hey  are  p a r­
tia l to  w arm , d ry  w ea ther, th e y  abound in th e  air, and nothing 
o rgan ic  com es am iss to  them . T hey  q u a r te r  them selves in  food 
of all k inds, an im al o r vegetab le , in  fru it, or m ilk, in any th ing  
th a t  is goodly to m an and full of n u trim en t.
W ith  the  food th e y  a re  ca rrie d  in to  the  d igestive organs, 
mid th e re  they  ta k e  up th e ir  h ab ita t, causing  ferm en tation  of the  
in te s tin a l con ten ts , g en e ra tin g  p tom aines and ir r i ta n t p roducts 
sufficient to  liquefy  and  pu trefy  th e  d e jec ta  of food.
T h is s ta te  of th in g s is called “D iarrhoea ,” or “S um m er 
C holera,” and  th e  m o rta lity  from  it am ong ch ild ren  is enorm ous.
I r r i ta n t  a p e rien t drugs, unw holesom e indigestib le food or 
drink , in c rease  th e  ac tion  of th e  bowels, and  produce the  sam e 
sym ptom s as d iarrhoea .
Treatment.— H Y G IEN E.—R e st is an  im p o rtan t elem ent in  
tre a tm e n t— repose of body, re s t fo r th e  stom ach  itself. R est in 
recu m b en t po stu re  is  d es irab le  in acu te  cases. Severe grip ing  
pain s a re  b es t relieved  by hot fo m en ta tio n s applied  to th e  abdo­
m en, A flannel belt lined  w ith W onder W ool is a good p reven­
tiv e  of d ia rrhoea .
D IET .—M ilk should  be th e  s ta p le  of d ie t in  cases of d ia rr­
hoea. F ood should  be g iven  very  sparing ly  in sm all q u an titie s  
freq u en tly  and  ligh t n o n -irrita tin g  su b stan ces should be selec­
te d  ; arrow roo t, b lanc m ange, boiled m ilk and  lim e w a te r ; ice 
to  a llay  sickness o r th irs t, th e  w h ite  o f egg or barley  w ater.
In  th e  case  of in fan ts  th e  m ilk  should  be boiled o r pepton- 
ised, and  th e  supply  looked to. F eeding-bottles m ust be kep t 
scrupu lously  clean. If  th e  com plain t persis ts , it  is w ise to  stop 
all m ilk, and  give b arley  o r rice w a te r  an d  raw -m eat juice.
I f  th e  te e th  a re  c re a tin g  tro u b le  th e  gum s should be lanced.
W aw n’s W onder M int, p receded  by a dose of C asto r Oil, is 
an  unfailing  rem edy. V /here th e re  is acu te  pain and  m uch ir r i­
ta tio n  of th e  bowel, C hlorodyne o r W aw n’s P a in  D rops should 
be added to  th e  W onder M int, abou t five drops for an  ad u lt and 
tw o drops fo r a child.
CASTOR OIL.—I t is a com mon p rac tice  in an  ea rly  s tag e  of 
th e  com plain t to  ad m in is te r a full dose of C asto r Oil, to  which 
a  few  drops of C hlorodyne or P a in  D rops have been  added. T his 
rem oves any  ir r i ta n t . In  doses of tw o to five drops. C asto r Oil, 
g iven  hourly, is a valuab le rem edy for d ia rrhoea  of in fan ts.
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D IPH TH ER IA .
T he d ise ase  a t ta c k s  th e  th ro a t  p rin c ip a lly . T h e  e a r lie s t  
sy m p to m s a re  depression , h o a rse n ess , sw elling  of th e  g lands of 
th e  th ro a t ;  a f te rw a rd s  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  w h ite  m em b ran e  fo rm s 
in  p a tc h e s  on  th e  to n sils  an d  b ack  of th e  th ro a t , and  from  th is  
c e n tre  th e  sy stem  is  rap id ly  co n tam in a te d  an d  poisoned . U n less  
ch eck ed  by a p p ro p ria te  t r e a tm e n t th e  fungo id  cond ition  ex ten d s  
u n til th e  a ir  p assag e s  a re  reach ed , o r u n til th e  po ison  in  th e  
blood h as becom e so  c o n c e n tra te d  as  to  d e s tro y  life. M edical 
t r e a tm e n t m u st be ca lled  im m ed ia te ly  th e  f irs t sy m p to m s a re  
no ticed .
DY SEN TERY .
is  a  fo rm  of D ia rrh o ea , c h a ra c te r ise d  by s lim y  and  bloody s too ls  
of o ffensive odour, w ith  v e ry  f re q u e n t d es ire  to  ev a cu a te  th e  
bowl, an d  g ie a t  s tra in in g  an d  p a in  in  doing so. I t is th e  la rg e  
bow el— th e  lo w est p a r t— th a t  is  affec ted  in  D ysen tery . I t  is 
e s se n tia lly  a d isease  of w arm  c lim a te s , w h ere  i t  is v e ry  com ­
m on and  v ery  fa ta l, an d  i t  is  b ro u g h t on by  m a la r ia l influence. 
I t  com es on w ith  g rip ing  an d  d e s ire  to  go to  stool. T h e  e v a cu a ­
tio n s  g rad u a lly  becom e scan ty , th e n  m ucous and  bloody. T h e re  
is  fever, qu ick  pu lse , g re a t th irs t .  R ecovery  is  ted ious, a n d  th e  
bow els co n tin u e  ir re g u la r  fo r a long  tim e. S o m etim es th e y  
n ev e r  rec o v e r th e ir  tone.
Treatment.— H ygiene and  D iet a re  th e  sam e as in  d ia rrh o ea , 
an d  m u s t be rig o ro u s ly  en forced .
C A STO R  OIL.—In an  e a rly  s tag e  a dose of C a sto r  Oil w ith  
a  few  d rops of C hlorodyne o r P a in  D rops is h ig h ly  reco m m en d ed  
fo r rem ov ing  th e  offensive m a tte r  w hich accu m u la tes  in  th e  
bow el.
W onder M int g iven re g u la rly  is  th e  rem ed y  fo r D ysen tery , a  
few  d rops of C hlorodyne o r P a in  D rops being  added  to  each 
dose.
DYSM ENORRHCEA.
Diflacult m e n s tru a tio n  occurs ch iefly  in  w om en o f n e rv o u s  
te m p eram en t. S om etim es th e  p a in  occurs a day  o r tw o  b efo re  
th e  period, an d  ceases  w hen  th e  flow com es on ; a t  o th e rs  th e  
p a in  com es w ith  th e  flow.
T re a tm e n t.— F em ato n , “A W om an’s T on ic ,” is  th e  t r e a tm e n t  
recom m ended . (See P ag e  97).
DY SPEPSIA.
(S ee In d igestion , P a g e  51).
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TR EA TM EN T OF TH E  
A P P A R E N T L Y  D E A D  FROM  DR O W N ING , SU FFO CA­
TION, LIGHTNING STROKE OR ELECTRIC SHOCK.
B egin  t r e a tm e n t  im m ed ia te ly , on th e  spot, an d  w ith o u t s to p ­
p in g  to  rem ove clo th ing . If possib le , sen d  im m ed ia te ly  fo r a 
m ed ica l m an , b la n k e ts , and  d ry  clo th ing .
1. In s ta n t ly  loosen  or c u t a p a r t  a ll uM k  and  w a is t b an d s , 
a n d  th e n —
2. P e rfo rm  a r tif ic ia l re sp ira tio n  as  fo llow s: —
(a) P la c e  th e  p a t ie n t  face  d o w n w ard s w ith  h is  h ead
tu rn e d  to  one Side. (S ee D iag ra m s).
(b) K n ee l e i th e r  a c ro ss  o r by  th e  side  of th e  p a tie n t ,  
fac in g  h is  head . (S ee D iag ra m s).
(c) P la c e  y o u r h an d s  fla t o ver th e  back , on th e  lo w es t 
r ib s , one on each  side, an d  g rad u a lly  th ro w  th e  
w e ig h t o f y o u r body fo rw ard , so as  to  p ro d u ce  firm , 
b u t n o t v io len t, p re s su re  on th e  p a t ie n t’s c h e s t  
(S ee  F ig . I). By th is  m e an s  th e  a ir  an d  w a te r , if  
th e re  is  any , a r e  d riv en  ou t of th e  p a t ie n t 's  lungs.
(d) T h en  r a is e  y o u r body  slow ly, so a s  to  rem o v e th e  
p re ssu re , b u t w ith o u t lif tin g  th e  h an d s  fro m  th e  
p a t ie n t’s body. (S ee  F ig . 2).
(e) R e p e a t th is  fo rw ard  and  b a c k w ard  m ovem en t 
(p re s su re  on, and  p re s su re  off) e v e ry  fou r o r  five 
se co n d s— i.e., tw e lv e  to  fifteen  tim es  a m inu te .
DO N O T GIVE U P  TOO SOON. A ny tim e  w ith in  tw o h o u rs  
you  m ay be on th e  v e ry  th re sh o ld  of su ccess  w ith o u t th e re  be ing  
an y  sign  of it.
AVOID R O U G H  U SA G E, esp ec ia lly  tw is tin g  o r bend ing  th e  
lim bs, an d  u n d e r  no c irc u m sta n c e s  ho ld  th e  p a t ie n t  up  by  th e  
fee t. P re v e n t u n n e c e s sa ry  crow d ing  ro u n d  th e  body.
O T H E R  M E A S U R E S W H E R E  T H E R E  IS A S S IS T A N C E .
W h ils t th e  o p e ra to r  is c a r ry in g  out a r tif ic ia l re sp ira tio n , 
o th e rs  m ay  app ly  w a rm th  to  th e  body  and  lim bs by m e an s  of ho t 
w a te r-b o ttle s , h o t b r ick s, &c. T h ese  sh o u ld  n o t be too  h o t—n o t 
u n co m fo rta b ly  h o t to  o n e ’s ow n b a re  h an d s . H o t w a te r  in  soda- 
w a te r  o r g in g e r-b ee r b o ttle s , p laced  in side  sto ck in g s, a n sw e rs  
th is  p u rp o se  v e ry  w ell. P la c e  th e m  in  th e  a rm  pita , b e tw e en  
th e  legs, an d  a t  th e  sides  an d  fe e t of th e  p a tie n t.
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W H E N  N A T U R A L  B R E A T H IN G  H A S  BEEN  R E S T O R E D .
n a tu ra l b re a th in g  h as  b een  re s to re d , p lace  th e  p a t ie n t  
on  h is  R IG H T  side, and  g ive h im  a  few  te asp o o n fu ls  of s p ir its  
(b ran d y , w h isky , gin, rum , &c.) in  a n  equa l q u a n tity  of w a te r , 
o r  som e h o t w ine, o r ho t s tro n g  te a  p r coffee, w h ich e v er of th e se  
th in g s  is m o st handy. R em ove w et c lo th in g  an d  w ra p  p a t ie n t  
in  b la n k e ts , o r p u t d ry  c lo th in g  on. R u t him  to  bed  as soon as 
possib le , an d  en co u rag e  h im  to  sleep .
Fig. 1. A p p h iiig  P re s s u re — E X PIR A T IO N .
J i
■ y i
Fig. 2. R e le as in g  P re s s u re — IN S PIR A T IO N . 
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ECZEM A.
T he sk in  is  a n  in v e rte d  lung— an  ac tive , fre e ly  se c re tin g  
o rgan . I t  is  lia b le  to  colds and  c a ta rrh s . “E czem a” is  th e  n am e 
ap p lied  to  c a ta r rh a l  in flam m ation  of th e  skin . In  i ts  acu te  
s ta g e s  i t  b u rn s  an d  w eeps. In  th e  ch ron ic  fo rm s i t  is sca ly  and  
in te n se ly  itchy . B o th  fo rm s a re  h a rd  to  p u t up  w ith , an d  give 
r ise  to  m uch su ffe ring  and  b ro k en  re s t.
T h e  form s of E czem a a re  so v a rie d  an d  num erous, an d  th e  
c a u se s  so m u ltifa rio u s, th a t  i t  becom es a re a l d ifficulty  to  cu re  
a n  o b s tin a te  case  u n le ss  ex perience  show s th e  w ay. T h e  old- 
fa sh io n ed  so lace  th a t  it  is  dangerous to  d rive  it in is o u t of da te . 
I t  is b e t te r  to  u se  a  rem ed y  w hich you a re  c e r ta in  w ill do good, 
w hen  you find one, th a n  one of w hich  you a re  doubtful.
Treatment.—D IE T .— As a ru le , th o se  who su ffer from  E c­
zem a should  r e s tr ic t  th e ir  a llow ance of an im al food, espec ia lly  
if th e re  is an y  gou ty  tendency . R ipe f ru it  an d  g reen  v eg e ta b le s  
a re  dec ided ly  usefu l. A lcohol and  w ine a re  p re ju d ic ia l, o ften  
h igh ly  so.
T H E  DRY M ETH O D .— “W ash  no t a t  a ll” is th e  f irs t com ­
m a n d m en t in  a c u te  E czem as. T h e  f re e  u se  of h o t w a te r  to  re ­
lieve th e  itc h in g  is a lm o st alw ays p re ju d ic ia l. I t  does re liev e  
th e  itc h in g  fo r a  tim e, b u t th is  in v a riab ly  re tu rn s  w ith  g re a te r  
v iru le n ce  th a n  before.
W aw n’s W onder S a lts  is th e  b e s t fo rm  of ap e rien t, and  
should  be reg u la rly  ta k e n  in H ot W a te r  firs t th in g  in  th e  m orn ­
ing.
W a w n ’s Blood P u rifie r, ta k e n  reg u la rly  in  sm all doses, is  
v e ry  beneficia l, b u t in  som e cases  a  spec ia l t r e a tm e n t is neces­
sa ry , on w hich we sh a ll be p leased  to  advise.
A pp lica tions of a w arm  so lu tion  of W onder F lu id , follow ed 
by W o n d er B alm , a re  ex ce llen t fo r in flam ed E czem a, and  have  
a  m o st soo th ing  h ea lin g  ac tion . F re q u en tly , how ever, specia l 
tr e a tm e n ts  a re  n ecessa ry , on w hich  we sh a ll be p leased  to  ad ­
vise.
EPILEPSY.
No n ervous d ise ase  is m ore d read ed  th a n  epilepsy. It# 
o rig in  is s till a m ystery . In  i ts  sev ere  fo rm s th e  p a tie n t u tte r#  
a p e c u lia r  sh rill cry  an d  fa lls  to th e  ground. H is m usc les a re  
v io len tly  c o n tra c te d  o r convu lsed , he  foam s a t  th e  m outh , and  
a lw ay s  b ites  h is  tongue. O ften  lie sleeps a w h ile  a f te r  a  fit, and  
w hen  he  aw a k es  he reco llec ts  no th in g  of w h a t h a s  happened .
E p ilep sy  is g en e ra lly  reg a rd e d  as h e re d ita ry , b u t th e re  a re  
m an y  ex c itin g  cau ses— debility , excessive  exc item en t, and  vicioua 
in du lgence  of any  kind.
Prevention and  Treatment.—S T O P PIN G  A F IT .—T h e warn­
ings th a t  p a tie n ts  have  of an  ap p ro ach in g  fit a re  u su a lly  too hriof 
to  allow  of m e asu res  being  tak en . O ccasionally , h sw ev a r, a  
w arn in g  o r  a u ra  i# felt. T h is  m ay p resen t! its e lf  in  variaw#
w ays, a s  by  a h ead ach e , or a fee ling  of cold w a te r  o r a ir  ru n ­
n in g  up  a lim b; w hen  it s to p s  a fit occurs. If  a  lig a tu re  is tie d  
t ig h tly  round  th e  p a r t  or a  b lis te r  p u t round  th e  lim b th e  a t ta c k  
m ay  be p rev en ted .
E X E R C IS E .— R eg u la r ex erc ise , sh o r t of fa tig u e , is beneficial. 
R e s t and  ch an g e  of sc en e  an d  th e  indu lgence  of a  hobby  a re  
good. T oo  se v e re  ex e rtio n , m e n ta l o r bodily, m ay  d e te rm in e  a  
fit. Both th e  m ind  and  th e  body re q u ire  m uch  re s t. P a t ie n ts  
sh o u ld  sleep  w ith  th e  h e a d  high, an d  on a low  bed. In ca se  of  
a n y  in ju ry  from  th e  fit o ccu rring  d u rin g  th e  n ig h t, and  th e  p a t ie n t  
fa llin g  o u t o f bed.
D IE T .—A p u re ly  m ilk  d ie t or a  v e g e ta ria n  d ie ta ry  w ill cu r*  
som e cases  an d  benefit all. A bove all, th e  s to m ach  shou ld  
n ev e r  be overloaded . D iseased  te e th  shou ld  be  a tte n d e d  to ; 
th e y  a re  an  occas ional ex c itin g  ca u se  of epilepsy .
CIRC U M CISIO N.—T h is o p e ra tio n  h a s  cu red  ca se s  dep en d in g  
on p e rv e rte d  cond itions of th e  sexual o rgans.
BR O M ID ES.— T h ere  can  be no  q u es tio n  as to  th e  co n tro l­
ling  influence of B rom ide g iven  re g u la rly  in  fu ll doses— 10 to 
20, 30, o r even  40 g ra in s  th re e  tim es  a  day— an d  co n tin u ed  fo r 
a  long tim e, m onths, an d  even  y ea rs . T h e  p a t ie n t com es to  
re a lise  its  value, and  w ill be  slow  to d isco n tin u e  it.
ERYSIPELAS.
T he fe a tu re s  of E ry s ip e la s  a re  red n e ss  (h en ce  its  com m on 
n am e, “ R ose” ), w ith  a  bu rn ing , sw ollen  cond ition  of th e  sk in , 
and  a  ten d en cy  to  sp rea d  over and  b en e a th  it, accom pan ied  by 
g e n e ra l fever. As th e  d ise ase  ad v a n ce s  th e re  m ay  be a  d isc h a rg e  
of m a tte r  o r D esquam ation  of th e  sk in . Tw o form s of E ry s ip e la s  
a re  reco g n ised —th e  one a  p u re ly  co n s titu tio n a l d ise ase  a t ta c k in g  
ch iefly  th e  h ea d  o r face , th e  o th e r  a  local d ise ase  o cc u rrin g  
seco n d a rily  as  a  re su lt of a re c e n t w ound or in ju ry  of som e k ind . 
A  P h y s ic ian ’s a t te n tio n  is n ecessa ry .
EYES (Af fect ions of ) .
D efec ts  of v ision  a re  v ery  p rev a len t. T h ey  re s u lt  from  som e 
defect, n a tu ra l  o r acqu ired , in  th e  sh ap e  of th e  le n s  o r in  th#  
focussing  ap p a ra tu s . S h o rt s igh t, long sigh t, a s tig m a tism , amd 
day  o r n ig h t b lindness  a re  exam ples  of v ision  b lem ishe#.
C on junctiv itis , o r in flam m ation  of th e  eye, is a f re q u e n t 
•u tc o m e  of colds, o f i r r i ta n ts  w ith in  th e  eyelids, o r o f a c u te  
in fection#  fev e rs , esp ec ia lly  m easles. If u n c a re d  for, th e  m is­
ch ief m ay  ex ten d  to  th e  co rnea  o r c le a r  p a r t  of th e  pup il ©f th e  
eye, causing  g re a t  im p a irm en t of vision . C o n ju n c tiv itis  o r  eph th - 
a lm ia  i# th e  m o st com m on of all affec tions of th e  eye.
O pacity  of th e  lens, o r c a ta ra c t, in flam m ation  ef ih s  ir is  e r  
re tin a , and d isease  of any  of th e  d e e p e r  p a r ts  of th e  eyeball ar#  
#• aarloii# th a t  th e  Im m ed ia te  a tte n tio n  of a sk illed  i iiinWat i« 
a lw ays needed  if d an g e r of b lin d n ess  is to  be avoided.
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A sty e  is a  sm all, pain fu l boil w hich fo rm s on th e  edge of 
th e  eyelid . I t  req u ire s  no tre a tm e n t beyond h o t B oracic F o­
m en ts , and th e  ap p lica tio n  of W aw n’s W onder Eye O intm ent.
W aw n’s W onder E ye L otion  used  reg u la rly  w ill keep  th e  
eyes h e a lth y  an d  strong .
A b loodsho t cond ition  of th e  con junctiva , w hich o ften  cornea 
on sudden ly  and  w ithou t pain  or any  o th e r  sym ptom , as th e  re ­
su lt of cold, is b es t tr e a te d  by fom enting  w ith  w a te r  as h o t as 
it  can be borne.
REMO^HB CA U SE.—If a speck  of d u st o r an  i r r i ta n t  is caus­
ing  in flam m ation , th is  should  be rem oved a t once by using  th e  
E ye B ath  co n ta in in g  w arm  B oracic Solution , o r W onder E ye Lo­
tion.
G LA SSES.— D efects of v ision  req u ire  ca re fu l ad ju s tm e n t of 
su itab le  g lasses . S ho rt-sigh tedness calls fo r concave g lasses 
long sig h t fo r convex, as tig m a tism  fo r s e p a ra te  g lasses , to  rem edy 
th e  in eq u a lity  of each eye’s vision. A lw ays h av e  th e  sight te s ­
ted  by an oculist.
FAINTING.
is caused  by a  tem p o ra ry  cessa tio n  of th e  h e a r t ’s action , ow ing 
to  pain , loss of blood, a  ho t, crow ded a tm osphere , or any  strong  
em otion. P e rso n s  of an  exc itab le  tem p eram en t o r w ith  w eak  
c ircu la tio n  a re  m ore su b je c t to  it, and  w om en m ore so th a n  men. 
W hen  caused  by any  o rgan ic  affection  of th e  h e a r t  itself, it is 
a  v e ry  g rave affa ir; b u t in  th e  g en e ra lity  of cases, how ever dis­
tre ss in g , it  g ives no occasion for a larm .
Prevention and Treatment.—To p rev e n t a  fa in tin g  fit, if it 
g ives any  w arn in g — for freq u en tly  it  does no t—place th e  p a tien t 
in  a s ittin g  position , w ith  th e  h ead  w ell down betw een  th e  knees, 
ad m in is te r  one or tw o teaspoonsfu l of Sal V o latile  in  a g lass of 
w a te r , o r b randy , or, if th e se  a re  n o t ava ilab le , th en  cold w ate r, 
an d  app ly  sm elling  sa lts  to  th e  n o strils . W hen th e  p a tie n t is 
u n d e r th e  fit, ad m it fre sh  air, loosen th e  dress, sp rin k le  cold 
w a te r  on th e  tem ples, an d  h av e  rec o u rse  to  th e  s tim u la tin g  t r e a t­
m e n t d esc rib ed  above. P e rso n s  su b jec t to  fa in tin g  fits should lead  
a  qu ie t life, avo id ing  over-fa tigue and  exc item en t, and  from  tim e 
to  tim e  p u rsu e  a co u rse  of tre a tm e n t of W aw n’sW onder Tonic 
or W aw n’s Iro n a ted  P ills.
FITS.
F its  a re  of v a ry in g  c h a ra c te r— fits from  shock, fits, th e  re su lt 
of h y s te ria , fa in tin g  fits, and  th e  like. T he w o rs t o f all are 
E p ilep tic  fits. E pilepsy , o r " fa llin g  sickness ,” can n o t be w ell 
defined fo r th e  sim ple reason  th a t  sc ience so fa r  h as  failed  to 
d iscover th e  cause. T hen  th e re  is C ata lepsy , and again  C horea 
(S t. V itu s’ D ance). M inor fits req u ire  only th a t  a tte n tio n  which 
com m on sense  d ire c ts— loosened  clothing, a ir  and  stim ulan t^ . 
B u t th e  o th e r  fits a re  m a tte rs  fo r th e  Doctor, w ho should be 
sum m oned a t once.
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FLATULENCE.
T his  is a very  u su a l sym ptom  of ind igestion . A c e r ta in  
m o u n t of gaseous m a tte r  is g e n e ra te d  in  a  re g u la r  w ay  in  th e  
ct of d ig estio n , b u t in  h e a lth  i t  g ives r ise  to  no inconven ience . 
7hen  g a s tr ic  o r in te s tin a l ju ic e s  a re  defic ien t in  pow er o r quan- 
ity, p ro d u c ts  of fe rm e n ta tiv e  decay a re  fo rm ed , an d  fla tu lence  
a  m a rk e d  sym ptom . F la tu le n t d is ten tio n  of th e  stom ach  
au ses  p a lp ita tio n  by up w ard  p re s su re  of th e  h e a r t. T h is  in- 
e rferes  w ith  th e  due c irc u la tio n  of th e  blood, and  g idd iness, 
lin t in g  a tta c k s , sh o r tn e s s  of b rea th , and  m any  in c id en ta l dis- 
om forts  accrue.
Treatment.— T he p a llia tiv e  tre a tm e n t of f la tu len ce  is effee 
led w ith  W onder M int. (See In d igestion , P ag e  51).
GALL-STO NES.
(S ee also  “L iv e r,” P ag e  57).
Treatment.— M orphia g iven  hypoderm ically  in full doses al- 
ays th e  pain  of b ilia ry  colic u n til th e  stone h a s  passed , or it 
aay be a d m in is te re d  in  th e  form  of su p p o sito ries . E ith e r  p lan  
3 to  be p re fe rre d  to  g iv ing  it  by th e  stom ach .
H ot F o m en ta tio n s  c o n s ta n tly  renew ed  as th e y  g e t cool w ill 
e found u se fu l to  re liev e  th e  pain .
C opious D rinks of w arm  W a te r  in  w hich b ica rb o n a te  of soda 
as  b een  d isso lved— a teaspoonfu l to  th e  p in t—w ill be found 
eneflcial.
OLIV E OIL.— A la rg e  q u a n tity  of O live Oil is sa id  to  a r re s t 
Im ost in s ta n tly  th e  se v e re  pain.
G O U T.
(See “U ro sa l,” P ag e  75).
G R A V EL.
(See K idney  an d  B lad d er D iseases, P a g e  55).
H A Y  FEVER.
T his  is an  affection  w hich a t ta c k s  som e people du rin g  th e  
day  season . T he n o s tr ils  and  eyes ch iefly  a re  th e  se a t of th e  
:om plain t—th e re  being  in te n se  sneez ing  an d  ru n n in g  from  th e  
o rm er, and  so ren ess  of th e  la t te r —b u t it fre q u en tly  affec ts th e  
h ro a t and  ch es t also, p ro d u cin g  p aroxysm s of coughing  and  
D reathlessness. I t  is supposed  to  be caused  by som e em an a tio n  
Tom hay  o r o th e r  v eg e tab le  p roduct, as it  occurs only  a t a p a r ­
ticu la r s tag e  of p la n t g row th , and  it is cu red  by th e  rem oval 
)f th is  cause— by a  sea  voyage, fo r in stan ce . I t is a r a re  com ­
plaint, and  affec ts  only p a r tic u la r  ind iv iduals , w ho m u st und erg o  
:heir o rdea l ev e ry  y e a r  a t  th e  ap p o in ted  season . M any can n o t 
en ter a  room  in  w hich th e re  is a bouquet of fre sh  flow ers w ith ­
out being  th ro w n  in to  a p aro x y sm  of sneez ing , &c.
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Treatment.—In sp ite  of m uch  th a t  h as  been said  to th e  con­
tra ry , th is  can  only be of a  p a llia tiv e  ch a rac te r. T h ere  is  no 
cu re  excep t rem oval of th e  cause, as by a sea  voyage; b u t m uch 
m ay be done to re lieve  the  d is tre ss in g  sym ptom s. T he W onder 
F lu id  and  W onder Balm  tre a tm e n t for N asa l C a ta rrh  should be 
re so rte d  to (see  N asa l C a ta rrh , P age 62), and  W onder Jubee 
should be reg u la rly  sucked, as they  soo the the  inflam ed m ucous 
lin ings of th e  T hroat.
H EADACH E.
W onder T ab s  a re  an  un fa iling  rem edy. If the  L iver be dis­
o rdered , a dose of W onder P ills  should  be taken . If th e  eyes 
be defective th ese  should  be seen  to.
HERPES {Shingles),
T his is a sk in  com plain t, consisting  of b lis te rs  or vesicles 
caused  by ir r ita tio n  of th e  ends of th e  superficial nerves. It 
g en era lly  affects the  back  and  chest, and  a lm o st un iversa lly  one 
side of th e  body only; bu t it  m ay occur anyw here  if th e re  a re  
superfic ial nerv es to  cause  it. T he com plain t is generally  
u shered  in  by sh ivering  and pain in  the  back, w ith  some fever­
ishness. I t  is a com paratively  s ligh t affection, p assin g  off in 
ten  or tw elve days, bu t occasionally  it is the  source of m uch d is­
com fort and pain. C are should be ta k en  no t to pick off the  
tops of the  vesicles.
Treatment.—D IE T .— H erpes a ttac k in g  th e  lips or face is a 
com m on sym ptom  am ong children, a ris ing  from  erro rs  of diet. 
R ich living, o r th e  too libe ra l use of sugar, cau ses  h ea t of th e  
blood. P lain , u n h ea tin g  food is called fo r in  tre a tin g  th e  sk in  
affection.
T he app lica tion  of W onder B alm  is  very  soothing, and  w ill 
a llay  th e  bu rn ing  o r ting ling  u sually  associa ted  w ith th is  trouble.
C arron  C ream  is a  m ost sooth ing  application , and is strong ­
ly recom m ended.
W onder Tonic ta k en  in te rn a lly  is  strong ly  recom m ended, 
and  w ill be found to  have a m ost beneficial effect.
HYSTERIA.
T his is one of th e  m o st curious and y e t m ost d is tre ssin g  of 
fem in ine m alad ies. I t  is a usua l outcom e of a fa ilu re  to d irec t 
th e  m en tal facu lties in to  p ro p er channels, o r of u n hea lthy  ex­
c item en t and excess.
W om an is m ore p rone to  i t  a t  th e  ex trem es of h er sexual 
life, e ith e r  w hen she is ye t in h e r  te en s  or a t the  change of life.
I t is a m ost u n p le asa n t sig h t to  see a person  in  a fit of 
h yste ria . I t com es on w ith  a  fee ling  of choking, as if a ball 
w ere  in th e  th ro a t. T he p a tien t quickly  passes  in to  a s ta te  of 
g re a t excitem ent, a l te rn a te ly  laughing  and  crying, p a rtly  uncon­
scious and  w ildly incoheren t.
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T he p a tie n t is b e t te r  a f te r  th e  fit fo r a  w hile , o r u n til  th e  
tim e  is r ip e  fo r an o tlie r  a tta c k , and  tiiis  is d e te rm in e d  g re a tly  by 
h e r  su rro u n d in g s.
T re a tm e n t.— O C C UPA TIO N .— W om en w ho su ffer from  hy ­
s te r ia  should  be induced  to  ta k e  up  som e o ccu p a tio n  o r r e c re a ­
tio n  in to  w hich th e y  can  e n te r  h ea rtily . If law n  te n n is , rid ing , 
o r  o th e r  ou tdoo r am u sem en ts  a re  n o t av a ilab le , d is tr ic t  v is itin g  
o r  p le n ty  of dom estic  w ork  w ill m ake th e ir  lives u se fu l to  o th e rs  
an d  m ore ag re eab le  to  lliem selves.
NO SY M PA TH Y .—It is  alw ays difilcult to  b re a k  off bad  
h ab its , and  h y s te r ia  is in  m any  w ays such. If  f r ie n d s  sy m p a­
th ise  and  co m m ise ra te  th e  p a tien t, she is c e r ta in  to  suffer m ore. 
F irm , k ind  tre a tm e n t is m o st effective in  a b a tin g  th e  m e n ta l 
sto rm .
COLD W A T E R  E X T E R N A L L Y .— N oth ing , ex c ep t a  g a lv an ic  
b a tte ry , is so effective in  re s to r in g  a perso n  in  an  h y s te ric a l fit 
a s  cold w a te r. T h is is b e s t app lied  by d ipp ing  th e  end  of a 
tow el in  cold w a te r, and  flicking th e  face  w ith  i t  u n til conscious­
n e s s  is fu lly  res to red . S m elling  s a lts  aid  th e  ac tio n  of th e  cold 
w ate r.
D IE T .— T h ere  is a p ro n en e ss  am ong som e h y s te r ic a l people 
to  fly to s tim u la n ts . T h ese  should  be rig o ro u sly  denied , o th e r­
w ise p e rm a n e n t d rin k in g  h a b its  m ay  be form ed. A ll rich , un ­
w holesom e food is bad.
F em ato n , “A W o m an ’s T onic ,” is th e  tre a tm e n t, recom ­
m ended. (See P ag e  97).
INDIGESTION.
T he sym ptom s of n au sea , p a in  a f te r  ea tin g , p ass in g  of gas, 
d is tre s s , fu llness, bad  b rea th , coa ted  tongue, c o n s tip a tio n  and  
m an y  o th e rs  a re  too w ell know n to  en u m era te . T he cau ses of 
w hich a re  im proper m a stic a tio n , food n o t p ro p e rly  p re p a re d  or 
too  h ighly  seasoned , cold lunches, n o t a llow ing  sufficient tim e  
to  ea t, excess of sw ee ts , and  d rin k in g  la rg e  am o u n ts  of w a te r . 
In  e ld erly  people th e  lo ss of te e th , w hich p re v e n ts  chew ing  th e  
food and  p re p a rin g  it  fo r th e  stom ach , th e re fo re  im p o sin g  a 
doub le ta s k  upon th e  s tom ach , alcoholic excesses, o r m ay  be th e  
re su lt  of ac u te  o r ch ron ic  d iseases.
T re a tm e n t.— T his  co n s is ts  f irs t in  rem ov ing  th e  cause , and  
reg u la tio n  of th e  d ie t to  eas ily  d ig ested  food th a t  can  be p ro ­
p erly  assim ila ted . E a t  slow ly, and  m a s tic a te  th e  food th o ro u g h ­
ly ; do n o t leav e  it fo r th e  stom ach  to  do. S econdarily , th e  
stom ach  m u st be a s s is te d  by an  ap p ro p ria te  rem edy  to  th o ro u g h ­
ly  d ig e s t all foods; fo r th is  p u rp o se  th e re  is n o th in g  to  equal 
W o n d er M int. If co n s tip a tio n  is p re se n t W o n d er P ills  a re  r e ­
com m ended  to  be ta k en .
INFLUENZA.
SYM PTOM S.—  W ith  m ore or le ss  fev e rish n ess  th e  p a t ie n t 
m ay  ex p e rien ce  cold sh iv e rs , w ith  p a in  in th e  back  and  lim bs. 
H ead ach e , w hich is e i th e r  in te rm itte n t  o r con tinuous. S ore
T h ro a t, and  a Cough or Cold, or both. A nd th e re  m ay be sneez­
ing. A gain  th e re  is a  loss of energy  w hich is u su a lly  accom ­
pan ied  by G astric  or S tom ach troub le .
T re a tm e n t.—It is im p e ra tiv e  th a t  th e  p a tie n t be k ep t in  
bed, th e n —
1. R educe tlie te m p e ra tu re  w ith  reg u la r  doses of Ammonia-
ted  Q uinine, and  re lieve any  H eadache  w ith  one or tw o 
W aw n ’s W onder-T abs, ta k e n  every  th re e  hours.
2. P ro te c t th e  Lungs, etc., by  w rapp ing  th e  C hest and  B ack
in W aw n’s W onder-W ool, e ith e r  by m ak ing  a  specia l 
J a c k e t fo r th e  purpose out of B utter-m uslin , o r by lin ­
ing  th e  s in g le t f ro n t and  back.
3. A scep tic ise  th e  N asal and T h ro a t passag es by in se rtin g
a sm all q u an tity  of W aw n’s W onder-B alra well up each 
N ostril two o r th re e  tim es a day, and p lacing  a  l i t t le  
on the  T ongue as often.
4. K eep the  system  tho rough ly  c leansed  and  in  w ork ing
o rd er w ith  one or two W aw n’s W onder-P ills, tak en  occa­
sionally  a t  w h a t is usua lly  bed tim e.
F o r ch ild ren  a good dose of C asto r Oil should  be 
firs t given, and  the  sam e tre a tm e n t in la rg e r  doses can  
be given to adults.
N.B.— W ith  severe  cases  th e  D octor m u st be consu lted  as 
soon as possib le.
INSOMNIA.
A due am oun t of calm , sound sleep  is essen tia l to  h e a lth ; 
it is  re fre sh m e n t fo r both  body and  m ind. T he b ra in  is n o t th e  
only p a r t  th a t reposes. E v ery  m uscle, nerve , and o rgan  p a r tic i­
p a te s  in a ll-healing  slum ber. T he h e a r t b ea ts  m ore slowly, 
b rea th in g  is  re ta rd e d  and  shallow , and  th e  m ind ceases  to w orry. 
S leep  re p a irs  th e  rav a g es  m ade by th e  prev ious day ’s w ear and 
tea r. Food and  d rin k  p rovide a  fre sh  supply  of energy  for the  
n ex t day ’s toil.
W a n t of sleep  is b rough t on by m any causes. M ental 
trouble , excessive b ra in  w ork, d igestive d iso rders, or an y th ing  
th a t  w eakens th e  body, o rig ina te  it  m ostly.
Treatment.—H Y G IE N E.—W hen Insom nia is due to  obvious 
influences, such as bad  hab its , w orry , or ind igestion , th ese  
causes m u st be rem oved. A tep id  b a th  a t bed tim e w ill a t tim es 
a llay  th e  s leep lessn ess  of ch ild ren . Im m ersing  th e  fee t in hot 
w a te r  o r h o t m u s ta rd  and  w a te r  is a usefu l tre a tm e n t for sleep­
less  adu lts .
If th e  su ffe re r fee ls th e  cold, he should be m ade to sleep  
in b lan k ets , and  have on a sufficiency of bedclothes. A hard  
bed is th e  b es t fo r n a tu ra l sleep. F e a th e r  beds a re  unhealthy , 
and  p red ispose  e ith e r  to  too lit t le  o r too m uch sleep. W aw n’s 
W onder Tonic is th e  bes t n erve  sed a tiv e  and  soo ther fo r sleep­
lessness.
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ITCH (Scabies).  ,
T his is  caused  by a  m in u te  in se c t w hich  bu rro w s u n d e rn e a th  
th e  cu tic le , ra is in g  sm all w a te ry  vesicles, a t  f irs t ab o u t th e  w ris t 
o r  b e tw een  th e  fingers, b u t sooner or la te r  sp rea d in g  over th e  
w hole body.
T h e  co m p la in t is c h a ra c te r is e d  by in to le rab le  itch ing , and  
it is v e ry  con tag ious, so th a t  every  p re c a u tio n  should  be ta k e n  
in  th e  w ay of iso la tin g  th e  p a tie n t and  h is c lo th in g  and  tow els, 
&c., to  p re v e n t i ts  com m unication  to  o th e rs .
Treatment.— W aw n ’s S kin  L o tion  is th e  specific fo r S cab ies, 
an d  shou ld  be fre e ly  dabbed  on. H o t b a th s  shou ld  be ta k en  
daily , and  W a w n ’s S k in  L o tion  app lied  th re e  or fo u r tim es  daily.
ITCHING OF TH E SKIN.
Itch in g  of th e  sk in  is a sym ptom  in v ario u s  cu tan eo u s affec­
tio n s—in E czem a, N e ttle ra sh , Scabies, &c.— b u t i t  m ay  also  ex is t 
a s  a re su lt  of ac id ity  o r h e a t of th e  blood, o r of g a s tric  d e ra n g e­
m e n t and  i t  o ften  occurs w ith o u t an y  a p p a re n t cause . Itch in g  
is an  in d ica tio n  th a t  th e  sk in  req u ire s  to  be le ft a lone— to be 
allow ed  tim e fo r hea ling . U n fo rtu n a te ly  th is  is  ex ac tly  w h a t 
it  is m ost difficult to  do. E sp ec ia lly  re s u lt  of ac id ity  o r h e a t 
of th e  blood, or of g a s tric  d e ra n g em e n t, and  it is h a rd  to m ake  
people u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  soap and w a te r  a re  bad  fo r irri ta tio n . 
Soap  a t any  r a te  shou ld  be rigo rously  ab s ta in e d  from  in all 
ab n o rm al cond itions of th e  skin. T he s u p e rfa ttin g  of it m odi­
fies its  i r r i ta t in g  ac tio n  to som e ex ten t, b u t it  is m uch  b e t te r  
to  h av e  rec o u rse  to som e su b s titu te , if n e c e ssa ry  fo r th e  sak e  of 
c lean lin ess , such  as a th in  s ta rc h  o r g ru e l o r oa tm ea l.
D IE T .— W hen itch in g  of th e  sk in  is th e  re s u lt  of ac id ity  of 
th e  blood, ca u s in g  ac id  p e rsp ira tio n  and ir r i ta t io n  of th e  sw ea t 
g la n d s  of th e  skin, th e  d ie t should  be b lan d  and  u n stim u la tin g . 
No v eg e ta b le  ac id s of an y  k ind  shou ld  be ta k en , and  if u r ic  ac id  
is th e  ex c itin g  ca u se  m eat should  only be v e ry  sp a rin g ly  ea ten .
REM O V E SK IN  E R U P T IO N S  OR P A R A S IT E S .—W hen  it  is 
an  ac co m p an im en t of sk in  e ru p tio n s, such  as u r tic a r ia , lichen , 
an d  eczem a, tr e a tm e n t should  he d irec ted  to  th e  d isease  itse lf. 
T h e  itc h in g  is a  sign th a t  th e  d iso rd e r  is m ending, and  su itab le  
ap p lica tio n s  to  a r r e s t  th e  ir r i ta t io n  aid n a tu re  to  rem ove a t  once 
bo th  the  sk in  d ise ase  and  the itch ing . If th e  ir r i ta t io n  is  caused  
by p a ra s ite s , t r e a tm e n t shou ld  be, of course , d irec ted  to  th e ir  
d es tru c tio n .
W aw n ’s C alam ine and  S u lp h u r L otion  e x e rts  a m o st soo th ­
ing  action , and  should be dabbed  on th e  affected  p a r ts  th re e  or 
fo u r tim es a day  if n ecessa ry .
JAUNDICE.
JA U N D IC E  is a sym ptom  of d ise ase  of th e  liver, and  is a l­
w ays p re se n t w hen th e  duct, o r tu b e  by w hich b ile  p asses  from  
th e  liv e r  in to  th e  in te s tin e s , is  b locked  up, e i th e r  by a  gall-stone 
too  la rg e  to  p ass  or from  in flam m ation  of th e  in te s tin e s  sp rea d ­
ing  up th e  duct, and  causing  i ts  m ucous m em b ran e  to  sw ell and  
c lose  it up.
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CAU SES.— A g re a t frigh t, v io len t anger, pro longed  anx ie ty , 
w ork ing  in  crow ded, ill-ven tila ted  room s, h igh living, sed en ta ry  
occupation , w an t of fre sh -a ir  exercise , cons tipa tion , as w ell a» 
th e  poison of severe  acu te  fevers c ircu la tin g  in  th e  blood and  
affec ting  th e  nervous sy .Lem, m ay all b r in g  abou t an  a tta c k . 
T h e  jau n d ice  of in fan ts  is no t serious, and  u sually  d isa p p ea rs  
of its  own accord , though in bo ttle-b red  babies too rich  m ilk  
should  n o t be g iven u n til tlie condition  h as  passed  aw ay.
SYM PTO M o.—T he whi es of th e  eyes a re  yellow, also  th e  
sk in , w hich v arie s  from  lem on to  d a rk  bronze or a lm o st black. 
T he m otions becom e pale o r clay-colored. To th is  cau se  also  a re  
due ind igestion—bile being an tise p tic , its  absence c re a te s  decom ­
position , fe rm en ta tio n s , and  fla tu lence— and constipa tion , since  
th e re  is no b ile  to  prom ote th e  m ovem ent of th e  bowels. T he 
U rine  becom es saffron-colored o r d a rk e r, th e  sw ea t is sufficiently 
affec ted  to  s ta in  linen  and  even  te a rs  and  m ilk  m ay be yellow. 
Som etim es to  th e  v ery  eye ev e ry th in g  w ears a yellow  look. 
W hen  Ja u n d ice  la sts . In to le rab le  itch in g  m ay  s e t  in, and  p e r­
h ap s e rup tions occur. In  tim e th e  p a tie n t grow s w eak, d ep res­
sed  and  low sp irited , usua lly  w ith  low te m p e ra tu re  and  v ery  
slow  pulse, dw indling from  no rm al to 60, 40, o r even  20 b ea ts  a  
m inu te. B leeding  m ay a rise  from  sm all spo ts in th e  skin , o r 
from  th e  nose or o th e r  o rgans or, in  th e  very  severe  types, n e r­
vous sym ptom s such  as delirium , com a, o r convulsions m ay be 
found.
T re a tm e n t.— F a t and  alcohol a re  forb idden , and  very  littl*  
s ta rc h  and  su g a r allow ed. B u t beef-tea and  m ea t ex trac ts , 
ch icken  and  lig h t foods, w ith  to a s t o r b iscu its, can be taken , and  
cold w ate r o r  m ilk  and soda-w ater d runk  ad lib. R e st and qu ie t 
a re  esseu tia l, w ith  no m en ta l exertion , and  only a  lit tle  carefu lly  
reg u la ted  ex^ucjse in the  open a ii. D uring  convalescence change 
of a ir  and  scene and m ore ac tive  exercise  a re  beneficial. W arm  
w oollen c lo th ing  is also  ne# c ssa .y . F ric tio n  over th e  liv e r w ith  
sim ple lin im en t, and  fom en ta tio n s w ith  flannel w rung  out of hot 
w a te r  follow ed by pads of “W onder W ool" a re  helpful. W onder 
P ills  should  be ta k en  a t  bed-tim e, follow ed by copious d rinks o f 
h o t w ate r, in w hich one teaspoonfu l of W onder S alts  has been 
dissolved.
KIDNEY A N D  BLADDER DISEASES.
D IS E A SE  O F T H E  K ID N EY S.—T he kidneys a re  exceedingly  
su scep tib le  to in flam m ation  or congestion. An o rd in ary  feverish  
cold, w hich closes the  r ores and h inders  th e  sk in  from  p erfo rm ­
ing its  p a r t  of th e  v m k of rem oval of th e  w aste  p roducts of th e  
body, th ro w s a  b u rden  of e x tra  labor upon th e  kidneys, w hich 
th ey  m ay be u n ab le  to  p e r fo rm —a breakdow n m u st occur, an d  
B rig h t’s D isease, w ith  itg:) a tten d  out te rro rs , w ill o ften  form  an  
u n p le a sa n t and pain fu l a f te rm a th . Do no t neg lec t your k id n ey s; 
ta k e  W AW N’S BUCHU B IT T E R S  regu la rly , and  occasionally  one 
or tw o URO-TABS, w hich thorough ly  c leanses, s tren g th en s  and 
en ab le s  th e  k idneys to  perfo rm  th e ir  p ro p er functions in a  
n a tu ra l, h ea lth y  m anner.
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D IE T  W H IC H  K ID N E Y  S U F F E R E R S  SHO U LD  A D H E R E  
T O —P le n ty  o f m ilk, v eg e tab le  soups, w h ite  m e a ts , f re sh  vege­
tab les , and  m ost fa r in ac eo u s  foods. T ea , Coffee, Cocoa and  all 
s tim u la n ts  shou ld  be d iscon tinued , m ilk  c o n s titu tin g  as n e a rly  
a s  possib le th e  m a in  d ie t an d  d rin k . W oollen  u n d erc lo th in g  
shou ld  be w orn, and  a  W onder-W ool body-belt is adv ised . H o t 
b a th s  a re  beneficial, ca re  being  ta k e n  a g a in s t chill.
GRAVEL AND STO N E.— W hen  th e re  is  a  se d im e n t lik e  
b rick  d u s t  in  th e  u rin e , it  is an  in d ic a tio n  th a t  th e  k id n ey s a re  
n o t doing th e ir  w o rk  p roperly , an d  im m ed ia te  s te p s  shou ld  be 
ta k e n  to  re s to re  th e ir  h e a lth y  ac tion . I f  th is  p re c au tio n  is  n e ­
g lected , th e  p a r tic le s  m ay  g rad u a lly  becom e la rg e r, and  th e  
m ise rab le  su ffering  caused  by g rave l o r s to n e  w ill re su lt . P e r ­
sons of all ages m ay su ffer fro m  sto n e  or g rave l. E ven  l it t le  
ch ild ren  a re  n o t exem pt.
T h e  fo llow ing  sym ptom s in d ic a te  s to n e  o r g rav e l in  the  
k id n ey s or b lad d er: P a in fu l itc h in g  se n sa tio n , sw elling  of th e  se a t 
of pain , c ra m p s in  th e  legs, and  sc ro tum , escape  of sem ina l fluid, 
b ea rin g  dow n se n sa tio n  in  re c ta l reg ion , escape of w a te r , invo lun­
ta ry  in  d rops, g re a t  agony  su cceed in g  “colic” pain , an d  difficulty 
in  u r in a tin g  w ith  su d d en  sto p p ag es. I f  th e  d ise ase  is n o t checke,d 
a  b reak d o w n  of th e  n e rv o u s  sy stem  w ill follow , u nsound  sleep , 
a  b u rn in g  se n sa tio n  w h ile  u r in a tin g  constipa tion , dyspepsia , n ig h t 
sw ea ts , cold fee t, h o t head , d ry  sk in , w eak  pu lse, loss of flesh, 
n e rv e  and  am bition . In  th e  la te r  s ta g e s  th e  v ic tim  h as  to  assu m e 
u n n a tu ra l a t t i tu d e s  in  u rin a tin g , an d  th e  a c t p ro d u ces a sev ere  
agony.
W A W N 'S BU C H U  B IT T E R S , ta k e n  reg u la rly  in  con junction  
With an  occas ional dose of U ro-T abs, h a s  a  re m a rk a b le  so lven t 
a c tio n  on all fo rm a tio n  o f  s to n e  or g ravel, qu ick ly  d isso lv in g  and  
e lim in a tin g  i t  in  so lu tio n  in  th e  u rine .
B L A D D ER  D IS E A S E .—In flam m atio n  or C a ta rrh  of th e  
B lad d e r (C y stitis )  is  u su a lly  due to  long re te n tio n  of u r in e — th e  
effec t o f i r r i ta t in g  d ru g s—s tr ic tu re — e n la rg e m e n t of th e  p ro s tra te  
g lan d — ir r i ta t io n  cau sed  by s to n e  and  g rav e l— or by th e  ca re le ss  
u se  of a  c a th e te r— ex p o su re  to  cold, etc . T h e re  a re  tw o form s 
of th is  co m p la in t— ac u te  an d  ch ron ic—th e  la t te r  being  p ec u lia r  
to  e ld e rly  people. I t  is  com m oner in  w in te r  th a n  in  sum m er, 
in  cold c lim a tes  th a n  in  w arm  c lim ates , in  m ales th a n  in  fem ales . 
I t  is  a lw ays d e p e n d en t upon  som e o b s tru c tio n  in  th e  flow of 
u rin e , or upon  a  d iseased  cond ition  of th e  u rin a ry  o rg an s. T h e  
b la d d e r n o t being  e n tire ly  em ptied , th e  w a te r  re ta in e d  decom ­
poses, becom es m uddy, ropy, co n ta in s  blood and  pus, and  is 
offensive. T h e  k idneys a re  fre q u en tly  se rio u s ly  invo lved  in  th e  
m ischief, th e  c a ta rrh  th e n  being  u su a lly  a seco n d ary  sym ptom  of 
th e  d ise a se  of th e  k idneys, and  u n le ss  th e se  a re  re s to re d  to  th e ir  
n a tu ra l cond ition  a  cu re  can n o t be effected .
W A W N 'S  BU C H U  B IT T E R S  is s tro n g ly  recom m ended  to  be 
ta k e n  in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  URO-TABS, w hich  a c ts  sp lendid ly , 
qu ick ly  re liev in g  a ll In flam m ation  and  ir r i ta t io n , re s to r in g  th e  
a ffec ted  o rgan  to  a n a tu ra l, h e a lth y  s ta te .
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THE KIDNEYS AND THE BLADDER.
FOR POSITION SEE 
ARTERIAL SYSTEM
I
SE C T IO N
RENAL VEIN
VENA CAVA
KjDJS
TW O-THIRDS OF 
NATURAL SIZE
T he E x cre tio n ary  System  \ 
co n s titu tes  a ra th e r  extensive i 
sub ject. To describe it w ith I 
any  fu lness w ould n ecessita te  | 
m ore space th a n  is available. 
I t w ould m ean rev iew ing  the 
functions of the 
L iver, the  K idneys 
and the  Skin w ith 
such notes as m ight 
be necessary  on the 
Bowels, w hich are 
p a rtly  m echanical, 
and  the  B ladder, 
w hich is w holly so. 
C oncern ju s t now is 
h ad  w ith the  K id­
neys and the  Blad- 
rela tion . Im agine ader in
tr ian g le  on its  apex, one K id­
ney a t each of the  two points 
above, th e  B ladder a t the
p ain t below, and  th e  descend ing  sides to th is  two “pipes.” Crude 
though  it is, th e  illu s tra tio n  suffices, and to em phasise it th e re  
is th e  lit tle  d iag ram  of a kidney, sectioned, and w ith its  “p ipes” 
show n in  co rrec t position—the  U re te r  to  the  B ladder. T housands 
of p ersons suffer w ith  e ith e r  th e ir  K idneys or th e ir  B ladder, or 
w ith both, and  know  i t ; bu t hundreds of thousands suffer and  do 
no t know  it—th a t is, no t a t  th a t  stage  w hen the  w ork of rec tify ­
ing  th e  m isch ief w ould be easy. To induce them  to rea lise  the  
n ecessity  of giving th ese  o rgans p ro p er a tten tio n , it is a  first 
ta sk  to show  them  why, and  th a t is th e  value of the draw ing. In 
a word, th e  k idneys a re  two filters se t e ith e r  side of the  spine 
to  d ischarge  by fa r  th e  g re a te r  num ber of poisons th a t have to 
be elim inated , in  the  process of living, and  the  B ladder is the  
c is te rn  in to  w hich th ey  pay the  fluid we call the  urine, drop by 
drop, th ro u g h  these  “pipes,” the  w ork of em ptying th is  w hen 
n a tu re  dem ands being  in stinc tive , a lbe it people, now and again, 
foolish ly  sup p ress  the  inc lina tion  on th e  ground of being “too 
busy.”
INFLAMMATION.
of th e  K idneys or the  B ladder, and som etim es of both, m ay be 
due to  any  one of qu ite  a  num ber of things, a common one being
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a  te m p o rary  fa ilu re  of th e  S k in  to  do its  d u ty  as in ten d ed , w ith  
th e  re su lt  th e  K idneys h av e  th e ir  w o rk  u n du ly  in c re ase d ; o r a 
cold m ay have been  in cu rred , or th e  v ic tim  m ay h av e  su s ta in e d  a 
sprain .
Treatment.— B uchu  B itte rs  (S ee P ag e  101) shou ld  be  
reg u la rly  ta k e n  u n til a ll sym ptom s d isap p ea r.
LEUCORRH EA.
As a  re su lt  o f in flam m ation  or w eak n ess  of th e  g en ita l o rg an s  
le u co rrh e a  or v ag in a l c a ta rrh  m ay  ex ist, accom pan ied  by m ore o r 
less burn ing , itch in g  and  u lce ra tio n . In tiio se  cases accom pan ied  
by ex tre m e  te n d e rn e ss  over th e  ovaries, u te ru s  an d  tubes, p a in  
upon  w alk ing  or bend ing  and  g en e ra l p hysica l deb ility , th e  fam ily  
physic ian  should  alw ays be consu lted .
Treatment.— T h is  co n s is ts  in  a llay in g  in flam m ation , a r r e s t in g  
th e  d ischarge, and  re liev in g  any  ir r i ta te d  cond ition  of th e  m ucous 
m em branes , by  in jec tio n s of w arm  so lu tions of W o n d er F lu id  tw o 
o r  th re e  tim es daily, an d  a  cou rse  of F em a to n , “A W o m an ’s 
T o n ic ,” w ill be found  m o st he lp fu l. (S ee P ag e  97.)
LIVER.
T h e liv e r is a  w o n d erfu l o rgan , a lw ay s a t  w ork  filte ring , 
n e u tra lis in g , p u rify ing , an d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  in g re d ie n ts  n e c e s sa ry  
to  life. I t  is th e  c e n tra l la b o ra to ry  of th e  body, th e  h e a r t  of th e  
d ig e s tiv e  fu n c tio n s. As an  ex c re to ry  o rg an  i t  p lay s th e  p a r t  of 
a  n a tu ra l po ison  an tid o te . T he p to m a in e s  of decom posing  food 
a n d  th e  effete  w as te  of th e  body i ts e lf  a re  a lik e  a r re s te d  by i t  
an d  ren d e re d  in e rt. T he in te s tin e  is fu ll of nox ious po isons. A 
h e a lth y  liv e r  is a liv ing  b a r r ie r  a g a in s t w hich  th e y  b ea t in  va in .
As a  g land  th e  live r is th e  s e a t o f m a n u fa c tu re  of bile, a n  in ­
ten se ly  a lk a lin e  fluid w hich  keeps sw ee t th e  in te s tin e  and  a id s  
to d igest fa t and  o th e r  foods. H ea lth y  bile is a g e rm less  a n t i­
sep tic , an d  w hen  defic ien t o r ab sen t, th e  bow el’s c o n ten ts  
decom pose o r becom e p u trid . B ile lu b ric a te s  th e  d ig e s tin g  food, 
an d  is th e  n a tu ra l  a p e r ie n t o f th e  body. C o n stip a tio n  occurs 
w hen  th e  liv e r fu n c tio n s  a re  s lugg ish  and  th e  o rg an  is  w o rk ing  
Im perfectly . T hen , la s tly , th e  liv e r m a n u fa c tu re s  a fe rm e n t to 
a c t upon  th e  g rap e  su g a r  o f food and  tu rn  i t  in to  glycogen. I t  
doles ou t th is  su b stan ce  to  th e  blood to  produce an im al h e a t an d  
force.
T he d iffe ren t a ilm e n ts  w hich develop w hen  th e  liv e r  is u p se t 
o r  d iseased , afford us an  in s ig h t in to  th e  ex ten s iv e  n a tu re  o f i ts  
fu n ctio n s. T h ey  show  th a t  th e  e n tire  system  p a r tic ip a te s  in  i ts  
d is tu rb a n ce s . As a m a tte r  of fac t, th e  liv e r ex e rc ise s  a pow erfu l 
in fiuence upon  th e  h e a lth  an d  tem per.
T h e  fo llow ing  sym ptom s a re  th o se  w hich a re  f re q u e n tly  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  d iso rd ered  l iv e r :—
A tongue coa ted  or fu rred , and  p e rh a p s  flabby and  m a rk e d  
b y  th e  te e th .
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'  An ex trem ely  b itte r  o r m aw kish  ta s te .
Loss of a p p e tite  and  inc lina tion  to  vom it.
A fee ling  of fu ln ess  a f te r  food.
D row siness and  h eav in ess  a f te r  m eals.
T h e  face unhealthy-looking  and  sallow .
T he w h ite s  of th e  eyes m uddy-like or tinged  w ith  yellow ness.
H eadache, p a r tic u la rly  abou t th e  forehead .
Sw im m ing in  th e  head , w ith  d im ness of sight.
D isinc lina tion  fo r w ork  or o th e r exertion .
G re a t d ep ression  of sp ir its  and  m orb id  sensations.
A s tro n g  d es ire  to  sleep  as day b reak  com es on.
W hen se d en ta ry  ind iv iduals sh irk  n ecessa ry  exercise, th e ir  
gall-b ladders a re  no t p roperly  em ptied . C onstipation  and diges­
tive  inconven iences en su re  from  bile deficiency. The b ile  
becom es th ick er, and  its  ch o leste rin  is liab le to concrete  and  
c ry sta llise , fo rm in g  w h a t a re  know n as gall-stones. Now and  
ag a in  th e se  stones pass  from  th e  gall-b ladder along  th e  bile duct 
in to  th e  in te s tin e . D uring  th e ir  passage they  occasion one o f 
th e  m o st fea rfu l o f all hum an  pain s—bilia ry  colic.
Treatment.—E v erc ise  is th e  m ost e s sen tia l e lem en t in t r e a t­
ing  a slugg ish  liver. A ny form  of ac tive  m ovem ent w hich con­
duces to  deep  in sp ira tio n  is good.
D ie t should  be d irec ted  to th e  avoidance of in c reased  gas­
tr ic  ac id ity . A nim al food should be ea te n  sparing ly , u n le ss  
m eans a re  adop ted  by ac tiv e  exercise  or m an u a l lab o u r to  w ork 
or b u rn  i t  up. F a t in  m odera tion  is helpfu l. F ru it  and  vege­
ta b le s  should  e n te r  la rg e ly  in to  th e  d ie t. As a  ru le, alcohol in 
any  fo rm  is p re ju d ic ia l. T he su ffe re r should  e a t reasonab ly  and 
m a s tic a te  slowly.
W aw n’s W onder S alts , one to  tw o teaspoonfu ls  in  a  tu m b ler­
fu l o f w arm  w ate r, should  be ta k e n  firs t th in g  in th e  m orning. 
(See P ag e  101).
W aw n’s W onder P ills  is th e  rem edy  fo r all L iver troub les. 
One or tw o should  be ta k e n  w hen n ec essa ry  a t bed tim e, follow ed 
by copious d rin k s  o f h o t w a te r  th e  follow ing m orning.
LUM BAGO.
(See R heum atism , P age 73).
M ALARIA or AG UE.
is produced  by th e  poison of M alaria , and is in troduced  in to  th e  
sy stem  th rough  th e  b ite  o f M osquitoes. T he p ecu lia rity  of th e  
F e v e r  is i ts  in te rm itte n ce . I f  th e  a t ta c k  com es on reg u la rly  
every  day th e  fev er is ca lled  q u o tid ia n ; if  every  th ird  day, te r ­
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t i a n ;  if every  fo u rth , q u a rta n . Q uo tid ian  is  com m onest, q u a r ­
ta n  r a r e s t  an d  w o rs t. A fit is  u su a lly  p reced ed  by p a in s  in  th e  
back  and  legs, la ss itu d e , lo ss of a p p e tite , uuusea, and  so m etim es 
vom iting . In  th e  f irs t s ta g e  th e  p a t ie n t  com plains of ch illin ess  
(ev en  th ough  th e  te m p e ra tu re  m ay rea ch  ]*05 d eg rees or 107 d e­
g ree s  F .) , f irs t dow n th e  back, th q n  a ll o v e r ; th e  te e th  c h a tte r  
w ith  ex tre m e  v io le n c e ; p a in s  affec t th e  w hole body an d  h e a d ; 
a n d  b re a th in g  an d  p u lse  a re  quick. T h ese  sym ptom s give w ay  
to  th e  ho t s tag e , in  w hich  p a len ess  an d  b lu en ess  p a s s  off, a n d  
th e  face  is  flushed  and  th e  body w arm  all over, th e  sk in  b u rn ­
ing, th e  p u lse  full, an d  th e  p a t ie n t  to ss in g  ab o u t in  bed  w ith  
ac h in g  h ead  an d  p a in  in  lim bs and  back. T h en  fo llow s th*  
sw ea tin g  s tag e , w hen  p e rsp ira tio n  b re a k s  o u t so p ro fu se ly  as 
to  d rench  th e  c lo thes , b u t re liev es  th e  p a tie n t . A s a  ru le  in  
tre a tm e n t, th e  a t ta c k  shou ld  ju s t  be allow ed  to  ru n  i ts  course, 
th ough  d u rin g  th e  cold s ta g e  th e  p a t ie n t  m u s t be k e p t w arm , ex ­
te rn a lly  w ith  b la n k e ts  and  h o t b o ttle s , in te rn a lly  w ith  w arm  
d rin k s , such as h o t tea . T h e  c lo th es  m ay  be p a r tia lly  rem oved , 
and  cooling d rin k s  allow ed  in  th e  h o t s tag e . Q u in ine is  th e  
sovere ign  rem edy  in  th e  t r e a tm e n t of M alaria , an d  f re q u e n tly  
ac ts  l ik e  a  charm . I t  is b e s t g iven  in  Iff-grain doses, an d  i t  ig 
su rp ris in g  w h a t big doses a re  to le ra te d  w ith o u t ill effects. T en  
g ra in s  d isso lved  in  L em on  Ju ic e  and  a  ta b lesp o n fu l o f w a te r  is 
th e  b e s t w ay  to  ad m in is te r , and  re p e a t th e  dose in  fo u r  hours, 
g iv ing  a th ird  dose in a n o th e r  fo u r h o u rs  if  n ecessa ry .
M EASLES.
T he sym ptom s of in c ip ie n t m easles  a re  th o se  o f a sever*  
c a ta r rh a l  cold, fev e rish n ess , ru n n in g  from  th e  eyes an d  nose, 
cough, &c. On th e  fo u rth  day  th e  e ru p tio n  ap p e a rs , beg inn ing  
on th e  face, and  ex ten d in g  all over th e  body. I t  c o n s is ts  of 
c h a ra c te r is tic  b lo tches, and co n tin u es fo r  th re e  o r fo u r days. 
W hen i t  is com ing on, and  d u rin g  its  p resen ce , i t  should  b.9 ca re ­
fu lly  encou raged  by sm all doses of W aw n ’s B uchu  B itte rs  an d  
avo idance  of cold.
S uppression , o r a d ark -p u rp le  color of th e  eru p tio n , co llapse, 
©r b ro n ch itis  a re  in d ic a tio n s  of danger. A ny ca re le ssn e s s  of 
m an ag em en t m ay, w ith  such  sym ptom s, qu ick ly  lead  to  fa ta l r e ­
su lts .
T re a tm e n t.— T h e  p a tie n t m u s t be k ep t in  bed in a  room  suflB- 
c ien tly  d ark en ed  to  p ro te c t th e  eyes from  in ju ry . T h e  te m p e ra ­
tu re  shou ld  be ab o u t 60° F ., and  re ta in e d  a t  th a t  h e ig h t. T he 
su ffe re r shou ld  rem a in  in  bed till all th e  sym ptom s h av e  qu ite  
ab a ted . W hen co n v a le scen t he  m ay h av e  p e rm a n g a n a te  b a th s  
on tw o successive  n igh ts , and  a  clean  change o f  a ire d  clo th ing. 
A fte r th is  he m ay be allow ed  out o f th e  sick-room , p r io r  to  its  
being  th o ro u g h ly  d is in fec ted .
D IE T .—A b land  liqu id  d ie t alone shou ld  be allow ed. No 
s tim u la n ts  should  be  g iven, un less  m ed icinally  fo r  com bating  
g rav e  sym ptom s. No s tro n g  ap e r ie n ts  ough t ev e r to  be ad m in is­
te re d  in  cases of m easles .
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I f  th e re  is any tendency  for th e  rash  to  becom e suppressed  
o r  signs o f in c ip ien t lung  m ischief, th e  p a tie n t should a t  once 
be ru b b ed  all over, fro m  head  to  foot, w ith  W onder Balm. If 
th is  fails, a  w arm  m u sta rd  b a th  should be given, and  the  p a tien t 
w rap p ed  in  “ W onder W ool.”
Sm all rep e a te d  doses of W aw n’s Buchu B itte rs  w ill be found 
m ost efBcacious, p a rticu la rly  w hen com bined w ith sm all doses of 
W onder T abs, a 1 or  ^ (fo r ch ild ren  accord ing  to age) th ree  tim es 
a day  being m ost helpful.
M ENORRHAGIA.
T he m e n stru a l periods un d er th e  b es t of circum stances a re  
a  g re a t im ped im en t to a  w om an, bu t w hen th e  flow becom es pro­
fuse, and  p e rh a p s  ir re g u la r  in i ts  appearance, h e r  life m ay be­
com e a burden  to  her. Full-bloodedness, in tem perance , too fre ­
q u en t ch ildbearing , tum ors, and  bad labors, exc ite  congestion 
of th e  u te rin e  organs, and a re  the  ch ief causes of M enorrhagia.
Treatment.— W om en who a re  full-blooded requ ire  to live 
tem p era te ly . O ften, to  g e t r id  of th e  excess of blood. N a tu re  
finds an  o u tle t by in c reasin g  th e  loss a t the  m onth ly  periods. 
T h is  should  n o t be ra sh ly  checked. T re a tm e n t should  be d irec­
te d  to  th e  cause  of th e  p le tho ra . A spare  diet, w ith  lit tle  m eat, 
and te a  or coffee or m ilk-and-w ater to  drink , is b es t su ited  to  
such  a case. A lcohol is alw ays h igh ly  p rejud ic ia l, and  should 
be s te rn ly  forbidden.
LEM ON JU IC E .—A dom estic rem edy fo r th is  form  of b leed­
ing is to such th e  ju ice  of th re e  or four lem ons. A w ineglassfu l 
of v in e g ar w ill also a r r e s t  it if severe, w hen o th e r  rem edies a re  
n o t a t hand.
T h e  m ost effective trea tm e n t, how ever, is F em aton , “A 
W om an’s T onic .” (See P age 97).
MUMPS.
A pain fu l acu te  sw elling  of th e  p a ra tid  sa liva ry  glands, w ith 
fev e r  and  con tag iousness, is ca lled  m um ps. T h ere  is m uch sw el­
ling  ju s t  in f ro n t of th e  ear, and  difficulty and pain  in opening 
th e  m outh  in eating . In an o rd inary  uncom plicated  case m um ps 
is a  sim ple feb rile  ailm ent, bu t every  ca re  m ust be ta k en  to  pro­
m o te  th e  reso lu tio n  and  subsidence of th e  en larged  glands- 
W hen  im proper tre a tm e n ts  a re  adopted, o r th e  su fferer is sub­
je c te d  to  a chill, th e  com plain t is a p t to m ig ra te  to o th e r glands, 
such as th e  b reas t, te s tic le , ovary  or o th e r  organ.
Treatment.— W aw n’s B uchu B itte rs  is the  rem edy, and  
should  be given every  th ree  or four hours, to g e th er w ith  an  oc­
casional dose of W onder Tabs.
W A RM TH  TO T H E  H EAD .—I t  is essen tia l to  keep the in­
flam ed g lands w arm  by m eans of W onder-W ool w raps, and, 
should  th e  d isease  u n fo rtu n a te ly  m ig ra te  elsew here, vigorous 
pou ltic ing  and  s tim u la n t m u sta rd  app lica tions m u st be applied 
to  th e  p a r t in fro n t of the  ear, in  o rd er to woo it back aga in  to  
its  p ro p er seat.
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A N D
G E R M
K I L L E RVLVE
_ _  “ T H E  M A G IC  S A L V E ”   ^
CURES
SKIN DISEASES
such as Eczema, M inor Scrofulous Affections, 
Itches of all kinds, Ulcers, Festers, Boils, 
Pimples, etc., also
CUTS, SORES, BRUISES
W ounds, Burns, Scalds, Abrasions, Insect Bites 
Chaps, Chilblains, etc. and
CATARRH
N O  M A T T E R  A T  W H A T  S T A G E  
IT  A L S O . IF U S E D  IN A D V A N C E . “ C U R E S ”
COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT
nd Other Germ Complaints in relation by killing the 
nvader in the “ Gate-Ways”— the Mouth and Nostrils
A W N ’S W O N D E R -B A L M  is an  indispensable adjunct for lad ies 
jn the T oilet T ab le  to e rad ica te  D andruff and  P reserve  the  Com-
tlex ion ; for M en, on the  S having S tand to rem ove an y  Soreness fter Shaving ; and  for A ll in the  “ A th letic” D ressing-R oom  to re- 
jeve S train  an d  keep  the  Body Flexible.
p aw n ’s W onder-Bcdm is Soothing, A nti-Septic an d  H ealing  and 
is specially  p rep a red  under the supervision of
w hose nam e as the M anufacturer of
W A W N ’S W O N D E R -W O O L
is a  household w ord  throughout A ustra lia  and  N ew  Zealand
If
N A SA L  C A T A R R H .
C A T A R R H  is a n  a fflic tio n  m o st lik e ly  to  becom e c h ro n ic ; 
i t  is  so d is tre s s in g  a n d  h ea lth -d es tro y in g  th a t  it  shou ld  be e a r ­
n e s tly  co m b ated  now.
E v ery  d ay ’s de lay  in c re a se s  C a ta rrh ’s ho ld  upon  th o se  m em ­
b ran e s , w hich  i t  so m a lic io u sly  a t ta c k s —th e  N ose, th e  T h ro a t, 
th e  E a rs , an d  B ro n ch ia l T ubes.
T h e  tre a tm e n t ad v o ca ted  h e re  is sc ien tific— im m ed ia te ly  re ­
liev ing , an d  so  p o s itiv e ly  e ra d ic a tiv e  th a t  you can  have  fu ll 
hope and  confidence in  yo u r C a ta rrh a l illn ess  en tire ly  d isa p p ea r­
ing  u n d e r its  p e rsu a s iv e  in fluence. I t  is th e  consum m ation  of 
over 15 y e a r s ’ ex p e rien ce  —  p e rfe c te d  in  p rac tice , and  p roved  
to  be en tire ly  e ffec tiv e  in  th e  m o s t o b s tin a te  cases.
C A TA R R H  is  a n  ab id in g  and  p ro g re ss iv e  in flam m ation  of 
th e  te n d e r  in n e r  m e m b ran es  of th e  N ose, th e  T h ro a t, th e  B ron­
ch ia l tu b e s  and  th e  E u s ta c h ia n  tube— lead in g  u ltim a te ly  to  a  
co n tin u ed  p re se n ce  in  th e se  positio n s of a n  ob jec tionab le  m u­
cous w hich  d isch arg es  fo rw ard  in to  th e  N o strils , and  back w ard  
in to  th e  T h ro a t, C hest, and  L ungs, as w ell a s  a long  th e  E u s ta c ­
h ia n  tu b e s  to  th e  E a rs , ca u s in g  a  co llec tion  of w ax  to  form , th u s  
c re a tin g  H ead  N oises, p a r t ia l  d ea fn ess , an d  by neg lec t, p erh ap s, 
to ta l D eafness.
C a ta rrh  m o st f re q u e n tly  a r ise s  from  n eg lec t of a com m on 
cold. T h e  in flam m ation  fro m  w hich, becom ing  chronic, rap id ly  
sp re a d s  th ro u g h o u t th e  p a s sa g e s  of th e  Nose, T h ro a t, E a rs , and  
B ronch ial tu b es. F re q u e n tly  i t  m ay a r ise  from  n eg lec t to  in ­
s tru c t  a  child  to  b re a th e  p roperly , th e  ch ild  p e rs is te n tly  b re a th ­
ing  th ro u g h  th e  open m ou th , o r  it m ay a r ise  from  th e  b re a th in g  
ol ir r i ta t in g  p a r tic le s  o f dust. T h ese  fine p a rtic le s , becom ing 
deposited  on th e  d e lic a te  m em branous T issu e  th ro u g h  w hich 
th e y  a re  p ass in g , s e t  up  an  In flam m ation , w hich by n eg lec t 
sp re a d s  and  develops in to  C a ta rrh . T h is is p a r tic u la r ly  n o tice­
ab le  am o n g st C y c lis ts  an d  M oto rists , a s  w ell as M illers, Coal­
m in e rs , o r any  one w o rk in g  in and  b re a th in g  an  a tm o sp h e re  
la d en  w ith  th e se  fine p a rtic le s .
U ltim a te ly  th e  d ep o s its  a re  so v igorous and  g re a t in  qu an ­
t i ty  th a t  th e y  c a n n o t be  rem oved , and, un less  an  in te llig en t 
t r e a tm e n t  is u n d e r ta k e n , th is  d read fu l, n au sea tin g  d ise ase  be­
com es chronic . T h is  m ean s th a t  u ltim a te ly  th e  E u s ta c h ia n  
tu b e  is  p e rm a n e n tly  afflicted , and  d e a fn e ss  in  a  m ore  o r less 
p ro nounced  deg ree  is  th e  re su lt . T h e  d e lica te  m em b ran es of 
th e  nose  b e in g  d ise ase d , th e  se n se  of sm ell is affec ted , w ith  
e x tre m e ly  o b jec tio n ab le  d ropp ings in to  th e  T h ro a t, B ronch ia l 
tu b es, an d  S tom ach.
HAY F E V E R  is re a lly  a fo rm  of C a ta rrh , m any  people be 
ing  m o st su sc ep tib le  to  it. T h is  only  ta k e s  p lace  a t c e rta in  sea  
sons of th e  y ea r  w h en  th e  flow ers a re  in  fu ll bloom , th e  fine 
p a r tic le s  of po llen  w ith  w hich  th e  flow ers a re  lad en  se ttin g  up 
an  e x tre m e  ir r i ta t io n  and  in flam m ation  in  th e  d e lica te  m em ­
b ra n e s  of th e  N ose.
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Ruk£ Them repeat. If naccnanr.
T he d isease  is m ost decidedly  th e  b ree d er o f o th e r illnesses. 
T he one fac t alone th a t  pure  a ir  canno t reach  the  lungs, w arm ed 
an d  purified  by th e  in te rio r  tis su es of th e  n ostrils , show s th a t 
th e  p u rity  of th e  blood is affected, as a re  also  th e  b ronchial 
tu b es and  lungs. As a  resu lt, any  epidem ics, o r any  possib ility  
of contag ion  from  ind iv iduals w ith  w hom  th e  su fferer b rings 
h im self in to  contact, m ay very  probab ly  in fec t him , and  se rious 
re su lts  ev en tu a te .
T he W aw n m ethod  is m edicinally  co rrec t, and  h as 15 y ea rs ’ 
successfu l experience  behind i t  to recom m end it.
To deal w ith  C a ta rrh  m ake  th is  so lu tio n :—Mix tw o table- 
spoonsful of W onder F lu id  w ith  e igh t of W arm  W ate r. P o u r a  
l it tle  in to  th e  palm  of th e  han d  and  sniff well up each n o str il— 
th is  m ethod  of sniffing up the  n o s tr ils  m ay req u ire  a lit tle  p rac ­
tice to  accom plish p roperly , bu t from  p rac tica l experience w e 
have  p roven  it to be m uch m ore effective th a n  any  D ouche, 
S yringe o r Spray. A fte r th e  N ostrils  have been done, g a rg le  
th e  th ro a t w ith  th e  rem ain in g  F liud , th en  in se rt a sm all q u an tity  
o f W onder B alm  w ell up each  n o str il and  inha le  w ell in. R e­
p ea t th is  n ig h t and m orning.
The Method of Application.
If th e  hea rin g  h as  been  affected by C a ta rrh , a gen tle  in jec ­
tion  of W onder F lu id  Solution (sam e s tren g th  as fo r garg ling) 
should  be m ade in to  th e  ea rs  by m ean s of a special ea r  Syringe, 
ta k in g  ca re  th a t som e W onder B alm  h as been firs t in se rted  
and  w ell m assaged . T he p a tie n t is also advised  to  garg le a 
lit t le  of the  liquid for th e  purposes of still g re a te r  efficiency.
E x te rn a l tre a tm e n t, how ever, is no t all th a t  is n ecessa ry  to  
thorough ly  e ra d ica te  th is  com plain t, as the  blood becom es con­
ta m in a te d  w ith  th e  germ s, and  th is  m ust also be cleansed  and 
purified. F o r th is  pu rpose we recom m end W aw n’s Blood P u ri­
fier T ab le ts , specia l blood purify ing, s tren g th en in g , and  enrich ing  
T ab le ts , w hich bu ild  up th e  System , tone up th e  Blood, com­
p le te ly  des troy ing  C a ta rrh a l germ s. T hese  we advise to be 
ta k e n  a f te r  each m eal, as w ell as an occasional dose of W onder 
P ills  to  reg u la te  th e  Bowels.
T re a tm e n t suggested  fo r N asal C a ta rrh  w hich w ill be fo r­
w ard ed  to  any  ad d ress  :—
1 L arge  B o ttle  W onder F l u i d ................................. 6 /6
1 Tube W onder B a l m .............................................. 2/-
I B o ttle  B lood P u rifie r T a b l e t s ............................ 4 /6
1 B o ttle  W onder P i l l s ................................................  1/6
Add 2/- e x tra  fo r cost of P ostage  and Packing. As a sm all 
b o ttle  of W onder F lu id , W onder B alm  and W onder P ills  a re  
contained in  each W onder M edicine C hest, all th a t  is necessary  
fo r those  who a lread y  have a  W onder M edicine C hest is Blood 
P u rifie r  T ab le ts . As C a ta rrh , how ever, req u ires  continued  t r e a t­
m en t befo re  a p e rm a n en t cu re is effected, we recom m end the  
la rg e  size W onder F lu id  as being  the  m ost econom ical.
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N E U R A L G IA .
P u re  blood is th e  liqu id  of th e  b a t te ry  of life , a n d  th e  
n e rv e s  a re  th e  in su la te d  w ires  w hich  c a r ry  th e  c u rre n t. If th e  
b a t te ry  Is n o t in  o rd er, if th e  ex c itin g  liq u id  is poor and  p a r tly  
e x h a u s te d  or filled w ith  im p u ritie s , th e n  th e  n e rv e  c u r re n ts  a re  
w eak , an d  th e  po w ers  of th e  n e rv o u s sy s tem  im p a ired . A ny­
th in g  th a t  d ev ita lise s  th e  o rgan ism , as u n h e a lth y  l iv in g ; an y ­
th in g  w hich po isons th e  blood, a s  m a la r ia , syph ilis , gou t, o r 
R h e u m a tism ; an y th in g  th a t  cau ses  p re s su re  on o r in flam m atio n  
in  th e  n e rv e  itse lf , w ill cau se  n e rv e  p a in — ag o n isin g  ac u te  p a in  
— N eura lg ia .
Treatment.— H Y G IE N E .— E x p o su re  to  cold or dam p an d  in ­
sufficien t c lo th in g  a re  occas ionally  th e  ex c itin g  cau ses  of N e u ra l­
gia. W a rm  flannel u n d e rc lo th in g  is an  efficient p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t 
th e  in c lem en c ies  of th e  w e a th e r . R e g u la r  out-of-door ex e rc ise  
an d  se a -w a te r b a th s , fo llow ed by fric tio n , a re  h e lp fu l to  n e rv e  
n u tr itio n . P eo p le  w ho a re  o v erw o rk ed  m e n ta lly  o r  bodily  re q u ire  
re s t, and  change  of h a b its  o r ch an g e  o f a i r  w ill do th e m  good.
D IE T .— N eu ra lg ic  p a t ie n ts  re q u ire  a  h ig h ly  n o u rish in g  d ie t, 
esp ec ia lly  su ita b le  fo rm s of fa t. Cod L iv e r  Oil is m o st v a lu ab le , 
bu t, if  o b jec ted  to, c ream , b u tte r , o r  bacon  fa t can be ta k e n  
in stead . F a ts  im p ro v e  m en ta l v ig o u r and  en rich  th e  blood, and  
th u s  in d ire c tly  cu re  N eu ra lg ia .
A P E R IE N T S .—A sh a rp  p u rg a tiv e , such  as  one o r tw o 
W o n d er P ills  a t  bed tim e , fo llow ed by a  dose of W o n d e r S a lts  
in  H o t W a te r  n e x t m orn ing , w ill so m etim es cu re  in  cases  due 
to co n s tip a tio n  or slugg ish  ac tio n  of th e  L iver. W o n d er T abs 
h av e  a m iracu lo u s  ac tio n  on N eu ra lg ia , an d  ra re ly  fa il to  give 
re lie f. W onder T on ic  shou ld  be ta k e n  re g u la rly  to  bu ild  an d  
s tre n g th e n  up th e  system . W onder-W ool shou ld  be app lied  
locally  to  th e  p a in fu l p a r t.
NIG H TM ARE.
A com m on re su lt  of in d ig estio n  is d is tu rb e d  sleep  and  d ream s. 
Som e d ream s a re  p le a sa n t and  fan c ifu l. An u n p le a sa n t, h o rrib le  
scene , in  w hich  th e  d y sp ep tic  is an  a c tiv e  th o u g h  h a rd ly  w illing  
p a r tic ip a n t, is a n ig h tm are . D ream s of th e  b lood-and-m urder 
ty p e  a re  com m only  th e  re s u lt  of e r ro rs  of d ie t. R e p e titio n  of 
ac tio n s and  co n v e rsa tio n s  of th e  p rev io u s d ay  is a se rio u s  form  
of n ig h tm are , as i t  in d ic a te s  an  o v erw o rk ed  b ra in , w hich  u rg en tly  
ca lls  for re s t and  change  of scene . C h ild ren  w ith  w orm s or w ith 
b ra in s  ir r i ta te d  by en fo rced  over-study , su ffe r a t  tim es fro m  d is­
tu rb e d  sleep  and  n ig h t te rro r .  T hey  m u s t h av e  ad e q u a te  re s t, 
w ith  tr e a tm e n t  of sym ptom s to  o b ta in  re lie f .
Treatment.—^ D IE T .— L igh t, d ig e s tib le  food is im p o rta n t. 
H eavy  su p p e rs  o r la te  d in n e rs , e sp ec ia lly  if com bined  w ith  a fre e  
u se  of s tim u la n ts , a re  com m on ex c itin g  ca u se s  of incubus. S upper 
should  be ligh t, and  co n s is t o f a cupfu l o f beef tea , o r b rea d  and 
m ilk, or a m ilk pudd ing . A lcohol in  s tr ic t  m o d e ra tio n  a t bed tim e 
conduces to  repose  of a  sound, re f re sh in g  kind.
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THE NERVES
IN  R E L A T IO N  T O
P A IN  &  D IS E A S E
BRAIN
LOW ER BRAIN
FACIAL NERVE
T H E  S Y M P A T H E T I C  N E R V E S BRACHIAL
PLEXUS
INTERNAL
NERVE
PERONEAL
NERVE
TIBIAL
NERVE
N O T E !
THE NEW INFLUENZA is calculated to attack the Nervous System. One of 
the greatest British authorities says that it can result in almost any Nervous 
Disorder. It may, as we know, impair the Memory and also the Digestion (see “A ”)
W A M B F R  W O O !  used in advance strengthens resistance, 
J  W U O L  makes an attack far less likely.
Used with the disease incurred it helps to arrest its progress, and so prevents 
the Influenza] stage from developing into the Pneumonic one <r
KEEP A PACKET THF where it will be when wanted. It is an“Angel of Mercy" in the cupboard; a “ Life
Insurance Policy” on the ch est There is nothing else that equals it
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H Y G IE N E .—T lie  p a t ie n t  shou ld  s leep  on a  h a rd  bed, w ith  
p o t too h eav y  bed c lo th es, an d  he  shou ld  ca re fu lly  avo id  ly ing  on 
h is back. H e shou ld  allow  h im self  a sufficiency of re c re a tio n , and , 
above all, sh o u ld  avoid  h u rry . C h ild ren  w ith  w orm s re q u ire  
a p p ro p r ia te  tr e a tm e n t.
W a w n ’s W orm  P o w d e rs  a re  recom m ended . (S ee  P ag e  101.)
W aw n ’s W o n d er Tonic, ow ing to  its  so o th in g  ac tion , is an  
e x c e lle n t rem e d y  fo r a d u lts  w ho su ffe r from  d is tu rb e d  sleep , an d  
is  recom m ended  to  he g iven  in com bination  w ith  W aw n ’s B uchu  
B itte rs . I t is, a lso , rap id ly  c u ra tiv e  in  th e  n ig h t te r r o r  of 
ch ild ren  ta k e n  in  red u ced  doses. (See P a g e  20.)
NIPPLES {Soreness of ) .
T h e n ipp les  a re  p a r ts  of th e  body w hich  a re  only ca lled  in to  
re q u is itio n  a t  c e r ta in  tim es. T h ey  a re  te n d e r , d e lic a te  s t r u c ­
tu re s , and  a re  ea sily  h u rt. I f  n o t k e p t sc ru p u lo u s ly  clean  and  
dry , or if n o t p rev io u sly  p re p a re d  fo r  bab y  by th e  h a rd e n in g  
ac tio n  of sp ir it, th ey  m ay becom e inflam ed an d  ex co ria ted .
Sore n ip p le s  a re  e x q u is ite ly  p a in fu l. T h e  ch ild  is n o t 
p ro p erly  fed , b ec au se  th e  m o th e r  d rea d s  th e  to r tu re  to  w hich  
th e  ch ild  su b je c ts  her, an d  she p o stp o n e s  th e  n e c e s sa ry  fee d in g  
as long  as possib le. I f  fu r th e r  n eg lec ted  th e  in flam m atio n  ex ten d s  
to  th e  b re a s t  itse lf. A m a m m a ry  a b sc e ss  and  a h o s t of tro u b le s  
a re  th e  co nsequences of n eg lec t.
Treatment.— H Y G IE N E .— It is  a lw ay s a w ise  p ro c e d u re  to  
p re p a re  th e  n ip p le s— to  h a rd e n  an d  s tr e n g th e n  th em  fo r  som e 
co n s id erab le  tim e b efo re  confinem ent. W e ak  sp irit-an d -w ater, 
w eak  a rn ic a  lo tions, g ly cerin e  and  eau-de-C ologyne w ill do th is  
effectively . G re a t c lea n lin e ss  is e s sen tia l. T h e  N ipp les should  
be w ashed  an d  d rie d  a f te r  th e  ch ild  h a s  fin ished  its  m eal.
S H IE L D .— As soon as  th e  N ipp les becom e a t  all so re , zinc 
sh ie ld s  slion ld  he c o n s ta n tly  w orn , and  th e  baby  m ade to  d raw  
th e  m ilk  tliro u g h  a  h rea s t- tu b e  te a t  w ith o u t ac tu a lly  su ck in g  
from  th e  N ipp le itse lf.
W aw n’s A n tise p tic  D u s tin g  P ow der su its  som e cases  w ell.
W O N D ER  F L U ID .— By b a th in g  in  a w arm  so lu tio n  of 
W onder F lu id  th e  so re n e ss  w ill d isa p p ea r. D ry  w ell a f te r  
ba th in g . If  in flam m atio n  be p re se n t W onder W ool P a d s  app lied  
to  th e  b re a s t a re  s tro n g ly  recom m ended , ca re  being  ta k e n  to  u se  
a sh ie ld  w hen feed in g  B aby.
PERITONITIS.
D E F IN IT IO N .— An in flam m atio n  o f th e  p erito n eu m , w hich  
is a se ro u s  m em b ran e  covering th e  o rg an s of th e  abdom inal 
cav ity .
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CAUSE.—I t  m ay be th e  re su lt of an  ex tension  of an  inflam­
m ation  from  th e  ovaries, u te ru s, tubes or appendix. I t  may 
occur a f te r  child-birth, or as a re su lt of in jury , or th e re  m ay be 
a cancer or tubercu losis  of the  peritoneum . E xposure to cold 
and  w et.
SYMPTOMS.—All cases of P e rito n itis  a re  accom panied by 
chills, fever, pain  in  the  abdom en, w hich m ay become very hard 
and  tense, rap id  pulse, vom iting, d is ten tio n  of the  abdom en, and 
g rea t p ro stra tio n . T he bowel m ovem ent is g rea tly  re stric ted .
Treatment.—As the  general p ro s tra tio n  is alw ays severe, a 
pliysician  should be called  im m ediately . Surgical m eans may 
have to be reso rted  to. H ot app lica tions or co u n ter-irr itan ts  of 
any  kind m ay be applied  to th e  abdom en. H ot tu rp en tin e  stupes 
w ill give tem p o rary  relief. T he bowels should  be regulated , 
vom iting checked, and  supporting  s tim u la n ts  given, as indicated 
by the  physician .
PILES.
T he low er po rtion  of th e  bowel contains a la rg e  netw ork  of 
veins. W hen these  becom e inflam ed o r engorged th e  d iso rder is 
called  P iles. F req u en tly  th e  blood coagu la tes in th ese  veins, and 
one or m ore fleshy m asses a re  form ed.
P iles a re  recognised  by th e  p resence  of pain, hea t, and 
sw elling  a t th e  orifice of the  bowel. W hen v isib le  they  are 
te rm ed  ex te rn a l p i le s ; w hen high up in the  rectum  and out of 
sigh t, th ey  are  described  as in te rn a l p ’les. The la tte r  a re  prone 
to  bleed.
Treatment.—H Y G IEN E.—It is im p o rtan t to  bear in mind 
th a t th e  anus or low er orifice of th e  bowel is ju s t  as susceptib le 
to ou tside influences as th e  th ro a t. B risk  open-air exercise is 
th e  bes t p rev en tiv e  of h em o rrh o id s .
H ot E nem as of a so lution  of W onder F lu id  for in te rn a l P iles, 
and h o t app lica tions of sam e fo r ex te rn a l P iles, sim ply ac ts  like 
m agic. W onder B alm  should then  be applied.
T he Bowels should be k ep t reg u la r in ac tion  by an occasional 
dose of W onder P ills.
F o r B leeding P iles special local as well as in te rn a l tre a tm e n t 
is necessary . F u ll p a rticu la rs  can be had on w riting  to D ep a rt­
m en t M., giving full sym ptom s and  p articu la rs .
PLEURISY.
D E FIN IT IO N .— Tlie p leu ra  is the covering of the lungs, and  
w hen th is  covering becom es involved as the  re su lt of inflam m a­
tion  it  is know n as P leu risy .
CA U SE.— E xp o su re , w liieh m ay h av e  been  of long  or sh o r t 
d u ra tio n .
SYM PTOM S.— T h e  f irs t and  m o st c o n s ta n t is p a in  upon  
b rea th in g , th e  se v e r ity  o f w hich  d ep en d s upon  th e  a re a  invo lved  
an d  th e  m ild n ess  of tlie  a tta c k . ' I t  is a lw ay s tro u b le so m e, m ay  
be sh a rp  and  cu ttin g . C ougliing is lik ew ise  v e ry  pa in fu l. In  a 
few  h o u rs  th e re  w ill be an  e lev a tio n  of te m p e ra tu re , w h ich  m ay 
ran g e  fro m  101 to  108, w itli g en e ra l p ro s tra tio n .
F o rtu n a te ly  all cases  of P le u r isy  a re  n o t acco m p an ied  w ith  
a  fo rm a tio n  of la rg e  am o u n ts  o f fluid, so th a t  th e  te rm in a tio n  is  
fav o rab le  in  a sh o r t tim e. If, on th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  fluid fo rm ed  
tu rn s  to  pus, th e  ou tcom e is g re a tly  changed .
Treatment.— T h e a t te n t io n  of a  P h y s ic ia n  is  n ec essa ry . 
W onder-W ool J a c k e ts  (see  t r e a tm e n t B ro n c h itis )  a re  rec o m ­
m ended  to  be w orn  re g u la r ly —th e se  w ere  th e  m e an s  o f sa v in g  
th o u sa n d s  of lives in  th e  re c e n t P n eu m o n ic  In flu en za  ep idem ic.
W A W N ’S WONDER-JUBES.
F o r  th e  V O IC E , T H R O A T  a n d  LU N G S.
a c t as a S en tin e l, p ro te c t in g  th e  R e s p ir a to ry  O rg a n s . It 
m u s t a lw ay s  b e  re m e m b e re d  th a t  T h e  M o u th  is T h e  
C h ie f G a te w a y  fo r  th o se  G e rm s th a t  th r e a te n  th e m , a n d  
W a w n 's W o n d e r  Ju b es , b e in g  s tro n g ly  A n tis e p tic  a n d  G e r­
m ic id a l, d e s tro y , a s  d isso lv ed  in  T h e  M o u th , th e  E n em ies  
th a t  c a u se  C o u g h s , C o ld s, S o re  T h ro a t ,  A s th m a , e tc ., a t
W A W N ’S W ONDER-TABS
S T O P  H E A D A C H E .
a n d  g ive im m e d ia te  re lie f  in  N e u ra lg ia , N eu ritis , R h e u m a ­
tism , in f lu en za . D en g u e , e tc .
T he draw ing  gives an  exce llen t idea  of th e  R esp ira to ry  ^
O rgans. E v ery th in g  can  be explained  by re fe rrin g  to  it. J
T he L ary n x  is th e  “voice-box” ; the  W indpipe leads to  the  j
B ronch ial T u b e s ; th e  B ronchial tubes b ranch  off to  th e  lu n g s ; th e  I 
Lungs a re  show n in two w ays—one w ith  th e  Lobes, the  o ther ' 
exposing th e  Air-Cells. \
T h e bag of th e  P leu ra  is tlie sac enclosing the Lungs. W ith  1
P leu risy  th e  d ischarge  is o u ts id e ; w ith  P neum onia  it is  inside.
B u t P neum on ia  m ay supervene on any—a Hack-cold, B ronchitis, 
P leu risy  or Influenza.
THE LARYNX
T U B E S ^
VEINS AND 
A R T E R IE S  
C U T  AT 
E N T R A N C E  
TO H E A R T
8
BAG OF THE PLEURA
L U N G S
LE FT-TH E LOBES 
RIGHT-THE AIR CELLS
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PNEUM O NIA.
D E F IN IT IO N .—A n a c u te  in flam m ato ry  cond ition  of the  lungs.
C A U SE.— O ften  b ro u g h t on a s  th e  re s u lt  of expo u re, and  
occurs m ore g e n e ra lly  in  th e  W in te r.
SY M PTO M S.—T h e re  m ay  be a  day  or tw o in  w hich  th e  
p a t ie n t  m ay  h a v e  a  h ead ach e , an d  com pla in  of fee ling  tir e d  an d  
g e n e ra lly  n o t w ell, a f te r  w hich 
th e re  w ill be a  chill, of g re a t 
se v e rity , o r th e  chill m ay  be th e  
f irs t sym ptom . F rom  th is  tim e  
th e  fe v e r  r is e s  rap id ly , th e  face  
becom es flushed, th e  u r in e  
scan ty , p u lse  rap id , and  th e  
p a tie n t com plains of p a in  in  th e  
side, w hich  m ay be v e ry  severe .
N orm ally  th e  b re a th in g  r a te  is  
s ix tee n  p e r  m in u te , b u t in  p n e u ­
m onia th e  r a te  is  m u ch  a d ­
vanced . T h e re  is  p re s e n t  a 
h a rd , dry  cough, an d  soon th e re  
m ay be som e ex p e c to ra tio n  of 
m ucus. As in  all h ig h  fev e rs , 
th e re  is g re a t  th ir s t .  O ne lung  
or b o th  m ay  be involved. T he 
g en e ra l p ro s tra tio n  is m o st se ­
v ere . T h e  d ise ase  co n tin u es  
co u rse  fo r ab o u t a  w eek  or a few  days 
over. W h en  th e  te rm in a tio n  is go ing  
to  be fav o rab le , as  w ould  n a tu ra lly  be 
expected , th e  te m p e ra tu re  d rops, th e re  
is f re e  p e rsp ira tio n , and  th e  p a t ie n t 
s leep s m ore p ea ce fu lly  an d  co m fo rt­
ably. T h is  is know n  as  th e  crisis , 
a f te r  w hich  reco v ery  is  fa ir ly  p rom pt.
As a re su lt  of th e  h igh  fev e r, th e re  
m ay  be de lirium , an d  in  th o se  cases  
th a t  go on to  a fa ta l  te rm in a tio n  th e  
ex tre m e  sym ptom s do n o t m o d era te .
P n eu m o n ia  is o ften  com plica ted  w ith  P le u ­
risy  or som e ab n o rm a l cond ition  o f th e  h e a r t.
In  th e  d e b ilita te d  an d  old, o r w h ere  th e y  h av e  indu lged  in  
alcohol excessively , and  h av e  been  h a b itu a l d rin k e rs , th e  te r ­
m in a tio n  is m o s t fa ta l. P n eu m o n ia  m u s t a lw ay s  be co n s id ered  
as  one of th e  m o st se rio u s  d ise ase s  a  p h y sic ia n  h a s  to  com bat.
T H E  
P N E U M O N IC  
L U N G
l a r y n x
B RO N CH IA L 
^ T U B E
PN EU M O N IA  
D ISC H A R G E
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T rea tm en t.—T he a tten tio n  of a P hysician  is necessary . A 
W onder W ool Ja c k e t (see tre a tm e n t B ronch itis) should be worn.
PSORIASIS.
P so ria s is  is a t p re se n t bu t lit tle  understood . Even its 
exc iting  cause  is unknow n.
Some sk in  d iso rders a re  in ten se ly  ir r i ta t in g ; o th e rs  itch  but 
little . P so ria s is  belongs to  th e  la t te r  category.
T h e  e ru p tio n  is chronic and p ers is ten t, and  consists  of 
round ish , s ligh tly -ra ised  red  patches, th ick ly  covered w ith  pearly- 
w h ite  scales. T he form  w hich a ttac k s  the  palm  of the  han d  is 
th e  m ost in v e te ra te . P so riasis  is a d isease of the  robust. I t 
does no t im pair the  general h ea lth , and, un like Eczem a, rare ly  
a tta c k s  ch ildren  un d er six years of age.
D efec tive  n u tritio n  or nervous influences play som e p a r t in 
determ in ing  its  appearance, but how is not qu ite  known.
T re a tm en t.— H Y G IEN E.—To im prove n u tr itio n  free  out-of- 
door exercise w ill generally  be found beneficial. T his m ay be 
com bined w ith sea  a ir  and sea  bathing.
D IET .—I t  has been a sse rte d  th a t P so riasis  is due to  a w ant 
of fresh  vegetab les. T h erefo re  a nourish ing  diet, con tain ing  a 
sm all q u an tity  of unboiled  vegetab les, given freguen tly , w ill do 
good. Onions, w a te rc ress , sa lads, tom atoes, and all form s of fru it, 
m ay  be recom m ended w ith  confidence. Cod L iver Oil is a  useful 
food-ad.iunct if  p a tien ts  a re  g e tting  th in , and  feel deb ilita ted .
A rsen ic given in sm all doses in te rn a lly  seem s to be the  m ost 
effective rem edy.
W onder Balm  applied  ex tern a lly  w ill be found m ost sooth­
ing, and will re lieve any  inflam m ation or irr ita tio n  of the  skin.
PYORRHCEA.
PY0RRH G 3A  can be briefly defined a s :—A condition 
affecting  the  te e th  and gum s in w hich th e  te e th  tend  to g e t loose 
in th e ir  sockets, and  th e re  is a constan t d ischarge of pu ru len t 
m a tte r  from  betw een  the  te e th  and gums. T he ravages of 
Pyorrhoea a re  m ost serious, as the  d isease is no t only confined to 
the  m outh, gum s and teeth , but the  constan t pouring out of 
m a tte r  affects th e  whole system , and  is the d irec t cause of m any 
illnesses. Too m uch ca re  canno t th e re fo re  be given to  the  te e th  
and  m outh, w hich should be a tten d ed  to a t le a s t tw ice a day. At 
the rec en t D en ta l Congress the  use of the  an tisep tic  Thym ol as 
a m outh  w ash was strong ly  advocated  as a p rev en ta tiv e  of 
P yo rrhoea , and  for th is  reason  we recom m end W onder F luid  
(w hich is a solu tion  of Thym ol) to be used  as a m outh  w ash
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n ig h t and  m orn ing . C rem e de M entlie  D en ta l C ream  a lso  con ­
ta in s  a  p e rc e n ta g e  of T hym ol, an d  sh o u ld  be re g u la r ly  u se d  n ig h t 
and  m orn ing  fo r c lea n s in g  th e  m ou th , te e th  an d  gum s.
In  severe ca se s  of P y o rrh o ea , i t  is  a lw a y s  ad v isab le  to  con­
su lt y o u ' M edical M an o r D e n tis t, fo r, if  ta k e n  in  tim e , a  sp ec ia l 
tre a tm e n t g iven  to  th e  te e th  an d  gum s m ay  sa v e  them , a n d  in ­
c iden ta lly  p re v e n t an y  fu r th e r  sp re a d in g  of th is  d isease .
Q UINSY .
D E FIN IT IO N .— A n a c u te  in fla m m atio n  of th e  su b s ta n c e  of 
th e  to n s il, w ith  th e  fo rm a tio n  of pus.
CAUSE.— R e c u rre n t a t ta c k s  of Q uinsy  a re  com m on to  
m any , w ho a re  su sc ep tib le  to  ex p o su re . I t  is  n o t f re q u e n t in  
th e  v e ry  young.
SYM PTOM S.— S ta r ts  a s  a n  o rd in a ry  so re  th ro a t ,  w ith  ra p id  
en la rg e m e n t of th e  to n sil, m a k in g  sw allo w in g  difiQcult an d  p a in ­
ful. I t  is  accom pan ied  by fe v e r  an d  ra p id  p u lse . T h e  p a t ie n t  
su ffe rs  g rea tly . In  a  few  d ay s th e re  is  ev id en ce  of p u s  a s  th e  
g land  b eg in s  to  com e to  a  h e a d ; i t  m a y  b re a k  b efo re  b e in g  la n ­
ced, a f te r  w hich  th e  sym ptom s rap id ly  subside .
T re a tm e n t.— A g a rg le  of W o n d e r F lu id  m ay be u se d  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  co u rse  of th e  d ise ase , b o th  b e fo re  a n d  a f te r  th e  g la n d  h a s  
ru p tu re d , and  W onder W ool sh o u ld  be  w ra p p ed  ro u n d  th e  th ro a t .
N o t m uch  g e n e ra l t r e a tm e n t  w ill, o rd in arily , be  re q u ired . 
H ow ever, if th e re  is  co n s id e rab le  fever, one o r tw o  W o n d e r T ab s  
m ay  be ta k e n  e v e ry  th re e  h o u rs  u n til  n o rm al. T h e  bow els sho u ld  
be re g u la te d  w ith  W onder P ills , an d  th e  d ie t w ill, of n ec e s s ity , 
be re s tr ic te d , as  th e  p a tie n t w ill be  u n a b le  to  sw allow  a n y th in g  
b u t liqu ids, on acco u n t of th e  pain , u n til  a f te r  th e  a c u te  s ta g e  
h as  subsided . In som e ca se s  i t  w ill b e  n e c e s sa ry  to  la n ce  th e  
g land .
W A W N ’S WONDER.PILLS
S T O P  C O N S T IP A T IO N
B iliousness, L iv er, K id n ey , B lad d e r a n d  U r in a ry  
T ro u b le s , e tc ., a n d  h a v e  a  m a rk e d  e ffec t t th e  g o o d  
w ith  R h e u m a tism , L u m b a g o , G o u t, S c ia tic a , e tc . A s 
a  G e n e ra l C o rre c t iv e  th e y  a re  w ith o u t a p e e r .
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UROSAL
The Greatest Uric Acid Solvent 
and Blood Purifier Made
S p ec ia lly  P re p a re d  fo r th e  T re a tm e n t of
RH EU M A TISM , SCIA TICA. LUM BAGO. 
G O U T, and  all diseases due to an excess of URIC 
A CID  and  other POISONS in the blood.
U n eq u a lled  as a  R em edy  fo r  all
KIDNEY. B L A D D ER  & URINARY 
CO M PLA IN TS
as w ell as fo r
SC R O FU LA , ECZEM A , BLOOD AND 
SKIN DISEASES
A cts  L ike  M agic in  A ll F o rm s of
H E A D A C H ES. M A LA RIA . INFLUENZA. 
FEV ERS. DENGUE, etc.
RH EUM A TISM . Blood Poisons and  other 
Chronic Diseases are m uch worse a t some times 
than others. If you have no urgent need to pu r­
chase U R O SA L now. rem em ber it. for there m ay 
come a time when you w ould give a great deal 
to know  all abou t it.
The p reparation  of U R O SA L is carried on un­
der the direct supervision of V. A. W awn. of 
“ W onder W ool” fame, which is now well known 
and extensively used from  one end of A ustralia to 
the other.
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U RO SA L is a m ed icine  w hich can  be a b so lu te ly  re lied  on— 
a non-m etallic  p re p a ra tio n , com posed of th o se  rem e d ies , w h ich  
m any  y ea rs  of ex p e rien c e  have  d e m o n s tra te d  to  be th e  m o s t 
su c ce ss fu l in  th e  t r e a tm e n t of a ll d ise a se s  due to  a  po isonous 
cond ition  of th e  blood. I t  h a s  p ro v en  to  be th e  m o st p e r fe c t an d  
th o ro u g h  so lv e n t of a ll B lood P o iso n s  S cience lias y e t d iscovered .
HOW  IT ACTS.
P e rso n s  ta k in g  U RO SA L a re  n o t m ade  ill, b u t m ay  co n tin u e  
th e ir  w ork  w ith o u t in te r ru p tio n  or inconv ien iece . U RO SA L is 
p e rfe c tly  h a rm le ss  w h en  ta k e n  in  p ro p e r dosage, an d  can  be 
bo rn e  by  th e  m o st d e lic a te  stom acli. In  fac t, i t  is  o f te n  of r e ­
m a rk a b le  benefit to  th o se  su ffe ring  fro m  sto m ac h  tro u b le . I t 
le av e s  no bad  a f te r  effects, and  m ay be ta k e n  w ith o u t fe a r  th a t  
u n p le a sa n t r e s u lts  w ill follow  its  use.
Urosal as a Blood Purifier.
Blood p u rifie r  is a  vag u e  te rm . A n y th in g  th a t  co rre c ts  
d ig estio n  an d  rem o v es c o n s tip a tio n  is a blood pu rifier. B u t a 
rem ed y  w hich  a lso  re g u la te s  tlie  liv e r  and  k idneys, an d  te n d s  to  
re s to re  a ll th e  v ita l o rg an s  to  n o rm a l ac tion , is a  blood p u rifie r  
of th e  n a tu re  of U RO SA L. T lie b lood is m ade up of th e  food we 
ea t, th e  w a te r  w e d rin k , an d  th e  a ir  w e b re a th e . A n y th in g  th a t  
re n d e rs  e i th e r  one so u rce  of supp ly  im p u re , w ill re n d e r  th e  blood 
im p u re . E v en  w hen  good food is ea ten , p u re  w a te r  is d ru n k , and  
f re sh  a ir  is b rea th ed , th e  blood m ay becom e im p u re  from  in te r ­
n a l cau ses.
A blood p u rifie r  is any  rem ed y  th a t  rem oves th e  cause  w hich 
IS co n ta m in a tin g  th e  blood. D yspepsia  and  c o n s tip a tio n  a re  th e  
m o s t com m on cau ses. B ilio u sn ess  an d  k idney  d ise ase s  a re  o th e r  
causes .
E x p e r ie n c e  h a s  p roven  th a t  th e  U R O SA L p la n  of p u rify in g  
th e  blood an d  to n in g  up th e  sy stem  is th e  r ig h t p la n  to  cu re  
blood d iseases . M any, w ho h av e  fo r  y e a rs  been  in poo r h ea lth , 
an d  h av e  tr ie d  a ll th e  b e s t p h y s ic ia n s  in  th e ir  v ic in ity , h av e  
w ritte n  th a t  U R O SA L did m o re  good th a n  a ll o th e r  tr e a tm e n ts  
com bined . U R O SA L goes to  th e  ro o t of th e  tro u b le , because  its  
w ork  is r a t io n a l  an d  tho ro u g h , th e  only  k in d  th a t  m akes p e r ­
m an en t.
U R O SA L  does m ore th a n  cu re  th e  d is tu rb in g  d isease , as 
h u n d re d s  h av e  te stif ied . P e rso n s  w hom  i t  h as  cu red  of R h e u ­
m a tism  find so m e th in g  m o re  th a n  re lie f  from  R h e u m a tism . P e r ­
sons c u re d  of B lood P o iso n  find m uch  m ore  th a n  th e  s to p p in g  
of th e  blood po ison  sym ptom s. T h o se  w ho h av e  been  cu re d  of 
K idney , B ladder, o r U rin a ry  T ro u b les , find th a t  th e y  a re  b e t te r  
and  s tro n g e r  th a n  th e y  h av e  ev e r  been . A change  is found  in 
th e  e n tire  body, a b e t te r  fee lin g  is ex p e rien c ed  th ro u g h o u t th e  
w hole sy s tem . T h ey  find th a t  th e y  c a n  ea t and  sleep  b e tte r , 
th in k  an d  w ork  b e tte r ,  h av e  m ore  life , sp ir i t  and  en erg y , b ec au se  
U R O SA L h a s  to n ed  up  th e  e n tire  body. T h is  ap p lie s  to  all 
cases, no m a tte r  w h a t th e  d isease , fo r th e  p rin c ip le  is th e  sam e
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U R O S A L  DISSOLVES URIC ACID
T H E  A R T E R IA L  S Y S T E M
TEM PORAL ARTERY  
C A R O TID  a r t e r y  
VERTEBRAL  ARTERY 
SU B CLA V IA N  ARTERY 
SU B CLA V IA N  ARTERY 
A O RTA  Of G REAT A R T E R t 
AXILLARY ARTERY 
BRACHlAl^ ARTERY 
CELIAC ARTERY 
RENAL ARTERY 
ILIAC ARTERY 
FEMORAL ARTERY 
POSTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY 
A N T E R IO R  TIBIAL ARTERY 
PERO N EA L ARTERY 
PEDAL ARTERY
#
A
W EIG H T OF 
THE BLOOD 
1 4 4  OZS.
T H E
H E A R T
QUANTITY 
9  PINTS
A L E F T  A U R I C L E  
B R I G H T  »»
C L E F T  V E N T R I C L E  
D R I G H T
B E A TO N EA U R IC
P A U S EA C T IO N  V E N T R IC  A C T IO N
E IG H T  T E N T H S  O F  O N E  S E C O N D
in a ll if po isonous blood is  th e  cause . U RO SA L a p p a ren tly  
cu res  cond itions w hich a re  to ta lly  un alik e , a ll in  th e  sam e w ay, 
fo r th e  body in  h e a lth  h a s  b u t one w ay  to  ac t. T h e re  is no 
h ea lth  w ithou t p u re  blood—P U R E  BLOOD M AKES H E A L T H .
UROSAL CURES RH EUM ATISM . 
Acute or Chronic.
R H EU M A TISM  is a  w ord  u sed  to  deno te a  v a r ie ty  of con­
d itions, th e  u n derly ing  cause of w hich  is supposed  to  be e ssen ­
tia lly  th e  sam e. I t  is a co n s titu tio n a l d isease  ch a ra c te r ise d  by 
a t ta c k s  of pa in s  or in flam m ation  of th e  flbrous s tru c tu re s  of the  
t is su e s ; hence th e  te rm s, muscular, articular, synovial,  gonorr- 
hoeal, cardiac, cerebral, etc. I t  m ay be acu te  o r sub-acu te—i.e., 
com ing m ore o r le ss  to  a c r is is— or i t  m ay be chron ic  or lin g e r­
ing  in  its  course  and  du ration . I t also  inc ludes rh eu m a tic  fever, 
v a rio u s pa in fu l affections of th e  jo in ts  com m only  d es ig n a ted  as  
a r th r itis .  R h eu m atism  is c h a ra c te r ise d  ch iefly  by pain , w hich 
m ay be severe , lan c in a tin g , sh iftin g  or dull boring, acco rd ing  to 
th e  v a r ie ty  of th e  d isease  and  th e  p a r ts  involved.
T h e re  m ay also  be fever, local red n e ss  and  sw elling, though  
som etim es th e re  is no p ercep tib le  change in  th e  affec ted  p a rt. 
In  ce r ta in  cases  g re a t defo rm ity  m ay re su lt from  in flam m atory  
changes, finally  re su ltin g  in co n tra c tio n  and  d isab ility .
T he etio logy  or cause  of R heum atism  rem a in s  doubtful. T he 
cau ses  com m only g iven a re  th e  p resen ce  of la c tic  acid  and  excess 
of fib rin  in th e  b lo o d ; cold and  m icro-organism s. P ra c tica lly  
we know  th a t  th e  d isease  is due to som e accu m u la tio n  of poisons 
in  th e  blood. In o th e r  w ords, it  is due to  ac id ity  o r an  excess 
of acid, w hich, fo rm ing  itse lf  into sm all sp ines, is ta k e n  up  and 
p assed  by th e  blood over th e  system . T he acid  i r r i ta te s  the  
in n e r lin in g  of a r te r ie s  and  veins, and, se ttlin g  in  th e  jo in ts , 
cau ses w h a t is know n as A rtic u la te  R heum atism , etc. C onstipa­
tio n  and  in ac tiv ity  of th e  d igestive  o rg an s a re  the  lead ing  causes 
of th e  accu m u la tio n  of th e  poisons. T he d ig estiv e  o rgans be­
com e clogged w ith  th e  p assin g  food, w hich becom es in  tim e 
ro tte n  and  p u trid , and  th ro w s off poisonous m a tte r , w hich  is 
ta k e n  up and  p asses  in to  th e  e n tire  system , po isoning th e  blood, 
and, in  fact, a ll p a r ts  of th e  anatom y. I t  w ill th u s  be seen  th a t 
R h eu m atism  is e s sen tia lly  a blood d isease .
R H EU M A TISM  is des ig n ated  by a  n u m b er of nam es d escrib ­
ing its  location  or condition , b u t th e  m ost po p u la r designations 
a re  A cute, C hronic A rticu la r, M uscular, In flam m atory , S cia tic , 
G onorrhoeal and  M ercuria l R heum atism .
ACUTE RHEUM ATISM .
A CU TE R H EU M A TISM  usua lly  com es w ith the  o rd in ary  
sym ptom s of fever, soon a f te r  w hich, or s im ultaneously , o r even 
befo re  th e  ap p e a ran c e  of signs of fever, ex cru c ia tin g  pain s a re
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UROSAL DISSOLVES URIC ACID
W H E R E  
T H E  P O IS O N  
L O D G E S  
A N D  
A C C U M U L A T E S
/T— ^  
s h o u l d e r / P
_  H A N D
O E N L A R G E D
E L B O W
C A P !
K N E E
E N L A R G E D
M  W R IS T
H A N D
THE BONES
number over 200 . They  
are connected by w hat 
a iled  a r ticu la tio n .
K N E E
THE LIGAMENTS
preserve the ir position and 
the M em branes are webs 
that line their cavities.
THE MUSCLES
carry on their motions 
and serve to remind us 
that Life is one unceas 
ing M uscular Exercise 
Death
F O O T
ENLARGED
A N K L E
F O O T
fell in Iho din’orenl pai’is  of ilio body, pnrl ii'iiliirly in llio bivgor 
jo in ts , w hich a re  m ore or less red  and  sw ollen, th e  pain s sh if l­
ing i'roin one to an o th er, a t tim es w ith  g re a t rap id ity .
T he d isease  ra re ly  te rm in a te s  in less th an  six w eeks, d u r­
ing th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of w hich period the fev er rem a in s  h igh ; 
and  w h at is pecu lia r In th e  disease^ th e  skin, feeling  ex trem ely  
hot, m ay bo covered by a p ro fuse p e rsp ira tio n , and  th e  pu lse 
ap p ear no w ay modified by it. It is one of th e  essen tia l sym p­
tom s of tiie affection, and consequen tly  g ives no relief. A cute 
R heum atism  seldom  becom es ch ron ic ; tiioso liab le to th e  fo rm er 
a re  ra re ly  to the  la tte r , and  vice versa . S om etim es it assum es 
a sub-acute form . A fter a few w eeks the d isease  u sua lly  goes 
off, bu t leaves the  p a tie n t very  liab le  to a rec u rren c e  on s lig h t 
exposure or e rro rs  of diet. A t tim es A cute R heum atism  ta k es  
on the ap p earan ce  of gout, seem ing  to be a com plication  of the  
two affections. It is then  called  A rth ritic  R heum atism , Rheu- 
m afic (lout. R heum atic  A rth ritis , o r N odu lar R heum atism , and, 
w hen accom panied  w ith defo rm ity  of a jo in t or jo in ts , it is 
called  A rth ritis  D eform ans. A cute R heum atism  is c h a rac te rise d  
by inflam m ation  abou t one or m ore of the jo in ts , w ith a  tendency  
to give rise  to v a lv u la r d isease  of the  h ea rt. It Is o ften  asso c ia­
ted  w ith  inflam m ation of th e  tonsils. I t is due to an accum ula­
tion of poisons in th e  blood or to  an  insufficient e lim ina tion  of 
such poison, and can be cured  by only rem oving  the poisons from 
th e  blood. F or th is  we believe UROSAL to be w ithou t an equal, 
p a rticu la rly  if taken  in con junction  w ith an  occasional dose of 
URO-TABS.
CHRONIC RHEUM ATISM .
C hronic R heum atism  is a tten d e d  w ith pain s in th e  hips, 
shou lders , knees and o th e r large jo in ts ; a t  tim es confined to one 
jo in t, a t o th e rs  sh ifting  from one to ano ther, w ithou t causing  in ­
flam m ation oi- fever. T he com plain t o ften  con tinues for a long 
lim e and th en  ceases. T h ere  is no d an g e r a t te n d a n t upon it, but 
th e  p a tie n t may becom e lam e, and is alw ays liab le to painful re ­
cu rrences. W aw n 's W O N D ER W OOL should be w orn n ex t to  
the  skin  as an  aid to the  tre a tm e n t in con junction  w ith  UROSAL. 
An occasional dose of URO-TABS, to g e th e r  w ith  the  regu la r 
tak in g  of th e  w arm  bath , is also of value.
CAPSULAR RHEUM ATISM .
W hen R heum atism  occurs in th e  lin ing  m em b ran es of the 
jo in ts  it is called C apsu lar R heum atism . T he ])arts m ost Liable to 
a t ta c k s  a re  the  fee t and hands, w here  it is genera lly  easily  re ­
cognised by the  en la rg em en t of the  jo in ts ; bu t the p ecu lia r ch a r­
a c te r is tic s  of the  d isease  a re  m ost s trik in g ly  seen w hen it a t ­
tack s  the  knee. N oth ing  is so effective as the  URO SAL and 
URO TAB trea tm en t.
SCIATIC RHEUM ATISM .
One of the m ost painful affections is S cia tic  R heum atism  or 
S cia tica. T his is not tru e  R heum atism , b u t a N eu ra lg ia  of the
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S cia tic  nerve , ch a ra c te r ise d  by severe  a t ta c k s  of pain  in  th e  bu t­
tocks, back  of th e  th igh, o r in  th e  leg  or th e  foot, follow ing the  
course of th e  branches of th e  S cia tic  nerve. T he nam e is also 
popu larly  applied  to various painfu l affections of th e  hip and 
p a r ts  ad jo in ing  it.
T he tre a tm e n t is the sam e as for R heum atism . T ake URO- 
SAL reg u la rly  and consisten tly , w ith  an  occasional dose of URO- 
TABS, no t fo rge tting  th a t  a  m ost com forting, soothing feeling 
can alw ays be re lied  on by th e  app lica tion  of W AW N’S WON- 
DER-WOOL.
ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM.
A rticu la r  R heum atism  m ay be e ith e r  A cute or Chronic, and  
sim ply m eans R heum atism  affecting  one or m ore jo in ts. F or 
th is  reason  it is des ignated  som etim es A cute A rticu la r R heum a­
tism , and som etim es as Chronic A rticu la r R heum atism .
INFLAM M ATORY RHEUMATISM.
Inflam m atory  R heum atism  is th e  sam e as A cute A rticu la r 
R heum atism . T he painfu l sw elling of th e  inflam ed jo in ts  causes 
in ten se  m isery . The p a tie n t’s expression  b ears  the  aspec t of des­
pair. T hose who have n o t y e t fe lt th e  te rrib le  suffering caused 
by in flam m atory  R heum atism  can  have no com prehension of its  
agony. B ut th e  in flam m ation of th is  d isease  m erely  p rogresses 
so fa r  and  s tands still. O utside of a th icken ing  of the  fibrous 
te x tu re s  from  repeated , uncontro lled  rh eu m atic  a ttack s, th e re  is 
no m ore sign  of p a r ts  destroyed a t th e  end of th e  inflam m ation 
th a n  a t its  beginning. A t any  tim e the  reg u la r  tak in g  of URQSAL 
is u sua lly  a tten d ed  w ith  m ost g ra tify ing  resu lts . The cessation  of 
the  w hole p rocess of A cute R heum atism  by the  ac tion  of a 
p roduct th a t  is, a t  th e  sam e tim e, h arm less to  th e  sufferer, de­
m o n stra tes  one thing, viz.: T H E  ELIM IN A TIO N  OF T H E R H E U ­
MATIC POISON.
MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
M ercuria l R heum atism  (som etim es called  syphilitic) is due 
to  th e  excessive use of m ercury . T he m ineral, se ttlin g  in the  
bones and  jo in ts , stiffens the  lim bs and  ro ts  th e  bones. I t  is 
very  painful, and  req u ires  sk ilfu l tre a tm e n t to  p rev en t the  
p a tie n t from  becom ing a cripple for life, w hich is so often  the 
resu lt. URO SA L should  be regu la rly  ta k en  un til all sym ptom s 
d isappear,
GONORRHCEAL RHEUMATISM.
G onorrhceal R heum atism  is caused by th e  d isease of th is  
nam e. T he gonorrhceal m icrobe perm eates the en tire  system , 
and  w hen i t  reaches the  jo in ts  they a re  ce rta in  to becom e stiff 
and  useless.
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I t is th e  m ost difficult form  to cu re  or even re liev e—h ea lth  
reso rts , m inera l springs, and  th e  m ed ica l p ro fession  ap p e a r  to  be 
pow erless to rem edy th is  d read  d isorder. I t  is p robably  a lso  th e  
m ost painfu l form  of d isease ,
G onorrhceal R heum atism  does n o t o rd inarily  respond  to  
rem edies th a t  cure R heum atism , b u t U RO SA L h as  been success­
ful in  a la rg e  nu m b er of cases. I ts  so lven t pow ers m ake i t  so, 
and  th e  Local T rouble, w hich is o ften  p re se n t in  th ese  cases, 
is a lm ost in v ariab ly  g rea tly  relieved, and  in  m any  cases en tire ly  
d isappears . URO-TABS a re  strong ly  advised  to  be reg u la rly  
tak en  in  such cases.
GOUT.
Gout consists  of an  in flam m ation  of th e  fibres and  ligam en ts  
of the  jo in ts , and  a lm ost alw ays a t ta c k s  th e  firs t g re a t toe, nex t 
th e  sm a lle r jo in ts , a f te r  w hich i t  m ay  a tta c k  th e  la rg e r  jo in ts . 
It m ay also  a t ta c k  th e  in te rn a l o rgans, or th e  stom ach , th e  in ­
te s tin es , etc. I t  is also very  h a rd  to d istingu ish  from  R heum a­
tism .
Treatment.— T he R h eu m atic  p a tie n t is  keen ly  sen sitiv e  to  
every  change in  th e  w ea th er, an d  finds h is  suffering  g rea tly  ag ­
g rav a ted  by ra in s  and dam pness How  stubborn  th ese  cases are, 
and  how ditflcult to cure, is an  old s to ry  to  every  p rac tis in g  phy­
sician. E lec tric ity , m assage , ho t ba th s , ho t a ir, and  a h u n d red  
o th e r  m ethods and  form s of tre a tm e n t have  been tr ie d  and  found 
w an tin g ; w hile som e give p a r tia l relief, none reach  the  roo t of 
the trouble .
T h ere  is one p rep a ra tio n , how ever, to w hich th e  su ffe re r 
can  tu rn  w ith  a lm ost c e r ta in ty  of resu lts , as it  com pletely  d is­
solves the  cause of R heum atism  from  th e  blood, ac ting  even in  
old cases, w hich have stubborn ly  re s is te d  all o th e r form s of 
tre a tm e n t fo r years. T his is UROSAL.
URO SA L has es tab lish ed  its  g re a t re p u ta tio n  as an  anti- 
rh eu m atic , solely  by its  w ork, and  in all form s of d isease  a ris in g  
from  poison in  th e  blood it  has been found beneficial. In  R h eu ­
m atism , w h e th e r A cute, Sub-A cute, Chronic, In flam m atory , or 
M uscular, in Lum bago, S cia tica, P luerodyn ia , as w ell as  in h ead ­
aches and  n eu ra lg ias  of R heum atic  O rigin, and in  all o th e r  form s 
of blood d isease, th e  re su lts  a re  m ost rem ark ab le . I ts  effects 
a re  m an ifested  by a rap id  reduc tion  of te m p era tu re , subsidence 
of pain  and  sw elling, and  c lea rin g  up of th e  u rine , w hile  in  
C hronic cases UROSAL h as  o ften  re s to re d  stiffened  lim bs to  
flexibility  and  usefu lness. U RO SA L also  differs from  R heum atic  
rem edies in th a t  it does no t in ju riously  affect e ith e r  th e  stom ach  
or th e  h ea rt, and  can  be p resc ribed  safe ly  for the  m ost d e lica te  
organism .
In  all fo rm s of R heum atism , the  ac tion  of URO SA L is u su ­
ally  decisive, and the  ta k in g  of one or two b o ttles  is freq u en tly  
sufficient, a lthough  th e  full cou rse  tre a tm e n t is strong ly  recom ­
m ended. In gonorrhceal and m e rc u ria l rh eu m atism  we believe 
UROSAL to be th e  m ost sa tisfac to i'y  rem edy  know n, m any phy­
sic ians who have tried  it now using  it to  the  exclusion of every ­
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th in g  else in  the  tre a tm e n t in these  la tte r  form s of disease. 
Chronic cases of long stand ing  do not alw ays respond quickly, 
as in  n ea rly  every  case, in addition  to  th e  d isease , th e  system  
is full of poisonous d rugs w hich m u st be elim inated . The ac­
tion  of UROSAL, in conjunction  w ith  an occasional dose of URO- 
TABS, in reducing  sw ollen jo in ts  and re liev ing  stiffened limbs, 
etc., is show n by hundreds of testim on ials  received by us.
URO SA L dissolves all poisons from  the  Blood. URO-TABS 
e lim ina tes  these  poisons from  the  System .
S ufferers from  chronic com plain ts m u st not expect one or 
two bo ttles of UROSAL to com pletely  cure them , as frequently  
a course (e ig h t bo ttles) is necessary  before a perm anen t cure 
can be effected URO SA L costs 2/9 per bo ttle , from  your chem ist 
or sto re, or post free  from  th e  m anufac tu re r.
A course of UROSAL (eigh t bo ttles) costs f l  POST F R E E  
from  the  m anufactu re r.
URO-TABS cost 3/6 p e r  bottle, from your C hem ist or store, 
or d irec t from  the  m anufac tu re r, PO ST F R E E , and two bottles 
of URO-TABS a re  s trong ly  recom m ended to  be taken  w ith  each 
course of UROSAL.
RINGWORM.
Ringw orn is a species of fungus, and is highly contagious. 
I t finds in  children  a congenial soil for grow th. T he d isease 
occurs on any p a r t of th e  body, bu t chiefly  on the  head.
R ingw orm  is  a very  o b stin a te  com plaint. I t o ften  continues 
fo r a  very  long tim e, and  re s is ts  every  m ode of trea tm en t. Six 
w eeks is perhaps the  sh o rte s t tim e in w hich a cure can be effec­
ted.
Treatment.—W aw n’s R ingw orm  P a in t is a special pain t for 
app lica tion  to  Ringworm , and can be had d irec t from  our L abora­
to ries. T h is we have found to be an unfailing  rem edy. (See 
P ag e  101).
SCARLATINA.
I t is not, perhaps, the  dea ths from  S carle t F ev er itse lf tha t 
a re  to  be m ost dreaded, as they  are  inev itab le  and to be expected 
in m alignan t form s of th e  d isease. The sequehe or after-effect.^ 
of th e  fever in those who recover are m ost far-reach ing  in th e ir  
pow er of m aim ing  th e  s tru c tu re s  of the  body. D isease of the  
K idneys, p e rm a n en t deafness, d iseases of th e  jo in ts, enlai-ged 
glands, a re  b u t a few  of th ese  sequela?. The fever seeks out 
the  w eak  po in ts of th e  organism , and s ta r ts  them  in to  unhealtiiy  
ac tiv ity .
S ca rla tin a  m eans a body full of special m icrobes, w hich by 
th e ir  ir r i ta n t  ac tion  infiam e the th ro a t and redden  th e  surface 
w ith  a sc a rle t rash , and  subsequen tly  cause a general exfoliation 
of the  sk in  and lin ings of th e  K idney passages w hen the blood 
has e jec ted  th e  bacilli.
Treatment.—N ecessita tes  M edical a tten tio n  and treaU ncnt.
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TREATM ENT OF SNAKE BITE A N D  SPIDER-BITE.
SN AK E-BITE.
D IR ECTIO N S. —  A L ig a tu re  — 
th a t  is, a stro n g  s tring , tape, n a r ­
row  s tr ip  of cloth ing, or h an d k e r­
ch ief—should  be tied  a t once round 
the  lim b above th e  b itten  p art. 
W hen it  h as  been  tied, pass  a piece 
of s tick  u n d er it, and tw is t it round 
and round  so as  to screw  up the  
lig a tu re  as tig h tly  as you can. 
L eave th e  s tick  in  th e  tw is ted  liga­
tu re , and secu re  th e  end by ano ther 
s tr in g  as show n in F ig u re  1. G reat 
pain  and sw elling  a re  caused  by 
th is , b u t canno t be avoided.
A t the  end of half an hour undo 
th e  lig a tu re  fo r five m in u tes ; then  
tie  and  sc rew  up again. A t the  
end  of an o th er half-hour th e  liga­
tu re  m ay be rem oved  a ltogether.
In p laces w here  a lig a tu re  can ­
n o t be tied , as on th e  n eck  or face, 
p inch up the  b itten  p a r t betw een  
th e  finger and  thum b, and  cu t it 
out (F igu re  2).
In  any  case  th e  b itten  p a r t should 
be cut in to  by num erous lit t le  cu ts 
over and  around  th e  b ites, for about 
h a lf an  inch round, and  sucked  by 
th e  m outh  freely  and  persevering ly , 
and th is  can  be done w ithou t dan­
ger by any person. C rysta ls  of 
P erm an g an a te  of P o tash  should  be 
rubbed  w ell in to  th e  wound.
S tim u lan ts , such as b randy, 
w hisky, gin, rum , sal vola tile , in 
sm all q u an titie s  a t  a tim e, or strong  
te a  or coffee, or w ine, m ay be given 
if th e  p a tie n t be fain t.
Do no m ore to th e  p a tien t th an  
is advised  above, bu t ob ta in  the  
serv ices of a  m edical m an.
F i g .  1. —  D i a g r a m  s h o w i n g  m- t h o d  of  
a p p l y i n g  l i g a t u r e s
F i g .  2 . — D i a g r a m  s h o w i n g  m e t h o d  o '  
c u t t i n g  o u t  b i t t e n  p a r t .
SPID ER-BITE.
T he foregoing  d irec tions apply  equally  to  th e  tre a tm e n t of 
b ites from  poisonous sp iders.
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SUNSTROKE, HEATSTROKE OR HEAT-APOPLEXY.
PR E V EN T IO N .— Sunstroke, also called  h ea ts tro k e , heat- 
apoplexy, etc., m eans the  effect of excessive hea t, n o t necessarily  
the  im m edia te  ac tion  of the  su n ’s rays. I t  m ay th u s  occur a t 
n igh t as well as by day. I t is m ost likely  to affect in tem pera te  
persons, and th o se  w hose h ea lth  is d iso rdered  or who a re  over­
fatigued. \ I  : I
D uring  hot w ea th e r  every th in g  w hich tends to low er the  
general hea lth , such as insufficient rest, d issipation , g rea t bodily 
or m en ta l fatigue, etc., should be avoided. I t  is dangerous to  ex­
pose the  uncovered  head, neck, or back  to  the  sun ’s rays, and  it 
is p a rticu la rly  dangerous to lie down upon the  hot ground. W ith ­
in the house, especially  a t  n ight, th e  f re e s t possib le circu lation  
of a ir  should be provided for. Im pure a ir  and  overcrow ding 
should be avoided. Open-work sc reen s or blinds k ep t w et a re  
v ery  usefu l to  cool th e  a ir  w hich blows th rough  them . I t  is 
very  n ecessary  to  observe the  s tr ic te s t m odera tion  in  the  use of 
alcohol in  any  form  (wine, beer, sp ir its ) . Acid drinks, con ta in ­
ing lit tle  sugar, should  be freely  taken . V ery lit tle  m e a t should 
be eaten.
Symptoms and Treatment.— When a sunstroke, heatstroke, or heat-apop- 
lexy is threatening, some of the following symptoms are usually met with:—
A general feeling of being weak and ill, restlessness, sleeplessness, giddi­
ness, sickness, vomiting, loss of appetite, and hurried breathing. The skin is 
sometimes pale, moist, and cold, but sometimes it is hot and dry.
When such symptoms are present, all exertion must be at once stopped. 
The patient should lie down quietly in the shade, in the coolest place that 
can be found, with plenty of fresh air. All tight and heavy clothing should 
be removed, and the patient clad in light, loose garments. Cold water may 
be applied to the face and body, but must not be long continued. Moistening 
the forehead, fanning the face, and the use of smelling-salts are beneficial. 
A brisk purgative may be given, if the bowels have not been regularly and 
well opened.
When a sunstroke, heatstroke, or heat-apoplexy has occurred the patient 
may be in one of two conditions:—
1. The patient may have become suddenly unconscious, and may have a
pale moist skin, and disturbed breathing.
2. Or he may have high fever, when the skin is very hot, the face, head,
and neck are flushed ; breathing is disturbed; the mind may wander; 
there may be convulsions, or a condition like a deep sleep, from 
which the patient cannot be roused.
In both the above cases, place the patient in the shade. Let him lie on 
his back, but, if possible, not on the ground. Remove his clothing, and let
a stream of cold water fall on the head and neck. A large enema or a brisk
purgative (such as half an ounce of Epsom salts or two tablespoonfuls of cas­
tor oil) should be given, or, if the patient cannot swallow, five grains of 
calomel should be placed at the back of the tongue.
When there is fever—when the skin is very hot—apply ice or cold water, 
or cold wet clothes to the patient’s body (wrap him in a cold, wet sheet, 
kept moist). Cool him by these means, but take care that he does not be­
come chilled.
In all cases, procure medical aid as soon as possible. Until the doctor 
comes, do nolhing beyond what is recommended above.
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 ^ SCIATICA.
(See "U rosal,” Page 75).
SORE THROAT.
In  the  g rea t m ajo rity  of cases sore th ro a t is m erely  one of 
the  early  sym ptom s of a com mon cold. The fauces become 
sw ollen and reddened, and th e re  is d ryness and pain in the act 
of swollowing. I t  is  a very sim ple ailm ent, and am enable to quite 
sim ple trea tm e n t.
R a re r  and  m ore serious form s of sore th ro a t are  w hen the 
p a r ts  e ith e r  becom e u lcerated , or w hen they  tak e  on som ew hat 
of a  d iph theric  aspect, having the  w hite appearance ch a rac te ris tic  
of th a t affection, w ithout, how ever, its  constitu tional sym ptom s 
being presen t.
F u rth e r, i t  m ust never be lost sigh t of th a t sore th ro a t is one 
of th e  sym ptom s of inc ip ien t S carla tin a  and D iph theria—two 
very  grave d iseases, which m ay alw ays be suspected , and which 
w ill be ind icated  by o ther constitu tional sym ptom s.
R egu lar garg ling  w ith w arm  solutions of W onder F luid  (1 to 
5) a re  m ost effective. A sm all quan tity  of W onder Balm  squeezed 
o u t and allow ed to dissolve slowly In the  m outh acts m ost bene­
ficially on th e  th roa t, and  is perfec tly  harm less. W onder .Tubes 
also  exert a pow erful influence over all form s of inflamed 
conditions of th e  T h roa t. W onder Wool should also be w rapped 
around  th e  th ro a t.
TONSILITIS.
An acu te  Inflam m ation of th e  Tonsils. Apply sam e tr e a t­
m ent as fo r Sore T h roat.
TOOTHACHE.
needs no descrip tion . I f  th e  Tooth is hollow, plug it w ith 
W onder W ool; if  a  sound Tooth, apply  W onder Wool to tlie face. 
A dults.—T ake one o r two W onder T abs every  th ree  hours un til 
relieved. C onsult your D entist.
TYPHOID FEVER.
D EFIN IT IO N .—Typhoid F ev er is an  acute, infectious 
d isease.
SYMPTOMS.—As a  fo re ru n n er of Typhoid Fever, th e re  is 
general indisposition, and the  p a tien t com plains of feeling  tired  
and  w eak, w ith  loss of appetite , th e  tongue is coated, th e  b rea th  
is bad, and  the  p a tien t is sub jec t to bleeding of the nose, and a 
g eneral d istu rbance of the  bowels. Small spo ts a re  noticed a t 
tlie end of the  flrst w eek on the chest and abdom en, and are  
know n as rose spots. F ever is now noticed, w hich g radually  
in c reases  fo r from  seven  to ten  days. I t  m ay range from  102 
to  105; the  pu lse is  r a p id ; th e re  m ay be d e lir iu m ; the  abdom en 
is bleated; the tongue is heavily  coated, and  the  spleen, which
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lies On th e  le ft side ju s t below the  ribs, m ay be en larged  and 
te n d e r ; and, as th e  re su lt of the  u lcerated  patches in  tlie 
in te s tin es , hem orrhage m ay occur, as the  re su lt of perforation . 
T he fever rem ains high for about th ree  w eeks, and g radually  
begins to d im inish, as a resu lt of th e  m odification of the  general 
sym ptom s.
Im m ediate ly  first suspicions a re  had consult a m edical man.
ULCERS.
B ath ing  w ith  w an ii so lu tions of W onder F luid and the  appli­
cation  of W onder Balm  will frequen tly  give m iraculous resu lts. 
A course of W aw n’s Blood-Purifler T ab lets  (See Page 101) is 
recom m ended to rid  the  blood of all im purities.
URINE {Incontinence of).
T he u rine  is an  excretion  derived from  the  blood during its  
p assag e  th rough  th e  K idneys. I t  is com posed of w ater, holding 
in so lution  the  soluble re fu se  of the  tissues. A hea lthy  person  
passes  w a te r  about four tim es a day, b u t if the u rine is p erv erted  
or irrita tin g , it m ay be passed  m uch m ore frequently .
An inab ility  to re ta in  th e  w ate r a t n igh t during sleep is a 
com m on sym ptom  am ong children, or those w ith unhealthy  
constitu tions, ir r i tab le  b rains, o r of th e  carelessly  brought up. 
A child should  be ta u g h t early  the  n ecessity  of reg u la r habits. 
S ystem atic  em pty ing  of the  b ladder is a lm ost as essen tia l as 
daily  ac tion  of th e  bowels.
Incontinence m ay be caused by the  irrita tio n  of w orm s; by 
lerrors of diet, such as too rich or too stim u la ting  foods, or it 
m ay o rig ina te  from  m ere indolence and  bad hab it.
T his sam e u n p leasan t sym ptom  is no ticed in  d iseases of the 
ibrain or spine, or as a re su lt of th e  m echanical influence of 
ex trem e coughing.
T re a tm en t.—B edw etters should avoid m en ta l excitem ent. 
T hey should be allow ed open-air recreation , and no t do any home 
lessons, and they  should be m ade to  sleep on a hard  m a ttress  
w ithou t m any bedclothes. T he child should be m ade to em pty 
th e  b ladder before re tiring , and, in o rd er to avoid heavy sleep, 
should be w akened in about two hours. To avoid lying on the 
back a cotton-reel m ay be ad ju sted  over th e  low er p a r t of the  
spine. W arm  bath s  and cold sponging of the  back are  d istinctly  
usefu l in  cases of nervous origin, and m ay be com bined if 
n ecessarv  w ith  galvanism .
CIRCUM CISION.—If due to  physical causes or defects th is  
operation  m ay be confldently recom m ended.
D iet should  be rigorously  p lain, bu t w holesom e—a very 
lit tle  m eat, and no rich  dain ties or sw eetstuffs. Salted  or acid 
foods a re  to be avoided. Alcohol or te a  and coffee a re  bad for 
children . No d rinks of any  kind should be ta k en  for a t  least 
an  hour befo re  re tir in g  to bed.
A specia l m ix tu re  of B elladonna and Brom ide has been 
found to be an  unfailing  rem edy. Can be had by w riting  and 
giving fu ll p a rticu la rs  to D ept. M. (See Page 8.)
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URTICARIA.
Some persons have an  ir r i ta b le  sk in , and  a  s lig h t cause w ill 
b ring  on n e ttle ra sh . U ritc a ria  is a  t r a n s ie n t  sk in  e rup tion  
m ark ed  by th e  p resen ce  of w hea ls s im ila r to  th o se  caused  by 
n e ttle  s tings. S cratch ing , rubbing, or b a th in g  w ill b ring  ou t th is  
rash . N ervous w orry , u te rin e  ir r ita tio n , a  p e rv e rte d  L iver, and  
o th e r  m align  influences a re  exciting  causes. T he chron ic form  
of n e ttle ra sh  is very  o b stin a te . D igestive d e ra n g em e n t is th e  
m ost fre q u e n t fac to r  in p roducing  th e  e rup tion . T h e re  a re  
c e r ta in  foods and  drugs w hich ac t as v e ritab le  po isons to  the  
skin , th ro u g h  th e  in te rm ed iu m  of a po isoned  blood and  a sy stem  
fu ll of acid.
T re a tm e n t.— H Y G IEN E.— G reat c lean liness m u st be observed. 
I t  is b es t to  w ash  m orn ing  and  evening , as  th e  u se  of w a te r  
rem oves w heals. W arm  b a th s g rea tly  soo the th e  skin. A m m onia 
or Soda b a th s  a re  used  in  o b s tin a te  cases, or a course  of T u rk ish  
b a th s  m ay be suggested  in  cases h av ing  a  gou ty  or rh eu m a tic  
origin.
D IE T .—All fo rm s of shellflsh  a re  to be forbidden. T he 
ea tin g  of such  foods is a f re q u en t cause of n e ttle ra sh . V egetab le 
acids, such  as v inegar, p ick les, sauces, o r lem on ju ice , a re  
h igh ly  p re ju d ic ia l.
W aw n 's B uchu  B itte rs  h av e  a  m ost beneflcial ac tio n  on 
U rtica ria , and  a re  s tro n g ly  recom m ended  to  be tak en .
VARICOSE VEINS.
E very  vein  is possessed  of valves, w hich  enab les th e  c u rre n t to 
flow free ly  in  one d irec tion  only. W hen a vein is d ila ted  its  valves 
cease  to be efficien t—it has becom e varicose. T he v essels  a re  
seen  un d er th e  s k in ; they  a re  d ila ted , to rtu o u s, kno tted , and  
th e  lim b is d iscolored and  sw ollen. V aricose vein s a re  a lm ost 
exc lusively  confined to th e  superfic ial v esse ls  of th e  low er lim bs, 
o r to  th e  sp e rm a tic  veins. T h e  la t te r  is ca lled  varicocele. 
E xcessive s tand ing , tig h t g a r te rs  or stays, p regnancy , constipa­
tion, and d iso rd ers  of th e  c ircu la tio n  a re  th e  m ost u su a l s ta rtin g - 
points.
Treatment.— STOCKING.—An e las tic  S tocking affords th a t  
su p p o rt to  th e  vein  w hich th e  valves can  no longer give. T he 
e la s tic  p re ssu re  p rev en ts  them  from  g e ttin g  w orse. A S tocking 
should fit w ell and  com fortab ly . P ro longed  exerc ise  or s tan d in g  
should  be ab s ta in ed  from . A varicoce le  req u ire s  th e  su p p o rt of 
a suspender.
L axa tives  sliouid be given to obviate  constipa tion , w hich 
a lw ays a g g ra v a te s  the  com plain t. W aw n’s W onder S alts , ta k e n  
in a w ine-glass o f w arm  w a te r  firs t th in g  in  th e  m orning, w ill be 
found m ost beneflcial, or an  occasional dose of W onder P ills.
Wawn’s Wonder-Fluid
THE SAFE ANTISEPTIC 
For both External and Internal use
A n A lkaline, Antiseptic, Cleansing, Soothing, Healing, 
D eordorising, Non-irritating, and  Non-poisonous 
Solution
U N E Q U A L L E D  F O R
Irr i ta t ions ,  W o un ds ,  Burns, Etc. A s a Surg ica l  D ress ing  for Skin 
Diseases. A s a M o u th -W ash  an d  G argle .  A lso  for the  T r e a t ­
m e n t  of N asal C a ta r rh ,  T h ro a t ,  C hest  a n d  L un g  Diseases. Eye 
a n d  E a r  T rou b les .  In fec tious Diseases, S tom ach  T roubles ,  
Gastr itis ,  Etc. L e u c o r rh o e a  a n d  o th e r  s imilar  Com plain ts .  Piles, 
In f lam m ations, Insect Bites, S u n b u rn ,  Abscesses , C arbunc les ,  Boils, 
Spra ins,  Black Eyes, Etc.
W O N D ER-FLU ID  is packed  in tw o s iz e s :—
6-oz. B o t t l e s ......................................................... 2 /v
18-oz. B o t t l e s .......................................................  6 /6
An A ntisep tic  Solution, based on th e  alkalin ity  and saline 
s tren g th  of no rm al blood. I ts  ac tion  is Exosm otic, A ntiseptic, 
and  to a m arked  degree An aesthetic. I t  en su res A sepsis w ithout 
irr ita tio n , p rev en ts  infection , and ass is ts  N atu re  in  h e r  efforts to 
re s to re  norm al conditions.
I t  is c leansing, soothing and  hea ling  in  th a t  it  stim u la tes 
cell life.
FIRST A ID  FO R  M INOR INJURIES.
E ven th e  m ost superficial cuts, b ruises, and sldn abrasions 
m ay becom e in fec ted . U np leasan t and  serious resu lts  som etim es 
develop. E very  in ju ry  to  th e  skin, how ever sm all, deserves 
ca refu l a tten tio n .
C leanse thorough ly  all m inor skin in ju ries w ith  W onder- 
F lu id .
Its  an tisep tic  p roperties, derived from  balsam ic essences and 
ozoniferous oils, tend  to elim nate the  cause of infection.
T he boric acid con tained  in i t  rem ains as a th in  film over 
the  wound, a f te r  the  re s t has evaporated . I t  encourages rap id  
n a tu ra l healing .
W onder-F luid  does n o t s ta in  the  skin or linen. It is a safe 
an tisep tic , unumnally convenien t for m any uses.
WHITLOW .
Some can  w ound or poison th e ir  flesh w ith  m ore or less 
im punity. W ith  o thers th e  v e r ie s t p in -scra tch  w ill cause  the  
m ost v iru len t in flam m ation  and blood-poisoning. P erso n s  ta in te d  
w ith  scrofula, or who suffer from  constipa tion  and  im pure  blood, 
a re  m ore prone to th is  th a n  o thers. In  such cases a  s lig h t in ju ry  
of any kind to a flnger or finger n a il w ill s ta r t  a  painfu l 
inflam m atory sw elling  called  a  W hitlow . T h e  pain  is g rea t, 
u sua lly  te rm in atin g  in  A bscess, and, if severe, m u st be a tten d e d  
to a t once, o the rw ise  th e re  is danger of its  sp read in g  up the  
hand, o r causing necrosis  of th e  finger bones.
T re a tm en t.—T he po in t of th e  finger should  be w ell p ro tec ted  
by w rapping in  co tton  wool to  p rev e n t it  com ing in to  v io len t con­
ta c t w itli any h ard  substance , w hich it is so a p t to  do, and  w hich 
w ould increase th e  irrita tio n , and  ren d e r a lm ost c e rta in  th e  loss 
of th e  nail, or even m ore serious consequences. I t is w ell also 
to keep the arm  in  a sling.
H ot F om en ta tions of W onder F lu id  and  P ou ltices a re  u su a lly  
reso rted  to to a llay  pain  and  inflam m ation, or to  p rom ote th e  
fo rm ation  and d ischarge of m a tte r. T he abscess should  be 
freely  laid  open w ith  th e  lance t, w h enever it  is read y  fo r it.
SPLIN TS.—W here poisoning of th e  p a r ts  th re a te n s  to  ex tend  
up the  arm , ab so lu te  re s t by m eans of a  sp lin t is  called  for, as 
well as prom pt su rg ica l trea tm e n t.
P a in tin g  th e  po in t of th e  finger w ith  Iodine, if done a t an  
early  stage, w ill o ften  a r re s t th e  fu r th e r  p ro g ress  of a W hitlow .
W HOOPING-COUGH.
W hooping-Cough is supposed  to  be due to  th e  ac tion  of a 
specific m icrobe, w hich tak es  up its  h a b ita t in th e  th ro a t. T he 
infective m a te ria l is probably  con tained  in  th e  ex p ecto ra ted  
m ucus. T he com plain t is h igh ly  contag ious. T he cough of 
W hooping-Cough is d istingu ished  from  th a t  of o th e r  d iso rders 
by the pecu lia r "w hoop” w hich accom panies it, by its  v io lent 
paroxysm al ch a rac ter, and by its  com ing on a t reg u la r  in te rv a ls , 
and  te rm in a tin g  in  vom iting  or expecto ra tion . C h ild ren  knew  
w hen th e  Cough is abou t to  seize them , and  they  ru n  t# th e ir  
n a tu ra l p ro tec to rs  fo r help.
T re a tm en t.—H Y G IEN E.— S ufferers should be w arm ly  
clothed, and, if w eakly  a t the  chest, m ust be kep t indoors du ring  
the  acu te  stage. If s trong , and  th e  sym ptom s a re  subsiding, 
plenty  of fre sh  a ir  will be beneficial.
D ie t should be ligh t and nourish ing . C are m ust be tak en  
not to  overload  the  stom ach, for vom iting  is a fre q u en t sym ptom  
of th is  com plain t. Milk and  lim e w ate r, m ilk puddings, and  beef 
te a  a re  the  m ost sa tis fac to ry  a r tic le s  of d ie t to give hab itually . 
A teaspoonfu l #f B randy  given in su g a red  w a te r  is usefu l t«  allay
the re s tle ssn e ss  of an  in cessan t cough. Cod Liver o il and Malt, 
also  B inulsions, a re  valuab le foods to rem ove the debility of 
convalescence.
INH A LA N T.—W aw n’s In h a la n t is a m ost valuable remedy, 
and helps to re lieve th e  paroxysm s. Add a teaspoonful to a pint 
of boiling w ate r, and le t th e  p a tien t inhale  the fumes—rep eat 
frequen tly . A few  drops can also be given in te rna lly  on a lump 
of sugar.
SU LPH U R .—E qually  effective tre a tm e n t consists in pu tting  
the child  in  a room th a t has been thoroughly  disinfected  w ith 
Sulphur.
IPECACUANHA W IN E.—A paroxysm  of W hooping Cough 
often  ends in vom iting, and g re a t re lie f  is th u s obtained. To 
prom ote th is . Ipecacuanha  W ine m ay be given in em etic doses, 
• r  sm all doses of W aw n’s Old F ash ioned  Cough M ixture.
W onder W ool is the  g rea t stand-by for W hooping Cough, 
and  & special ja ck e t should  be p repared  by lin ing the S inglet 
w ith W onder Wool, and th u s covering the whole Chest and Back. 
W onder B»lm is also recom m ended to be rubbed Into C hest and 
Back n igh t and m orning.
Change of Air, especially  to the  seaside, will act m agically 
in com pleting  a cure ; b u t if  reso rted  to too early  it  m ay do 
harm . Seven w eeks from  the  onse t of the  d isease is the  tim e 
usually  allowed.
WORMS {Round Worms, Thread Worms.)
A child w ith w orm s m ay suffer from  g rea t itch ing  of the nose 
and anus, th irs t, a capricious appetite , shortness of breath , 
em aciation , cough, stom ach-pains, and even convulsions or 
epilepsy may ensue. B u t every  one of these sym ptom s m ay be, 
and often  is, absen t. W orm s are  generally  contracted  by eating 
raw  vegetab les or d rink ing  w ate r contam inated  w ith the ova, 
and all ch ild ren  alike, and even adults, a re  liable to them . The 
round worm  resem bles a  garden  worm , but is w h ite r in ap p ear­
ance. A th rea d  w orm  is from  J to 1 inch long, and looks like a 
piece of w hite  cotton. T he fo rm er dwell chiefly in the  sm all 
in testin e , w here they live on the chyle. The la tte r  take' up the ir 
abode chiefly In the  rectum , and live on slime. The only proof 
of the  p resence of worm s is the  detection  of the c rea tu res  or 
th e ir  ova in the d e jec ta  passed.
D iet should alw ays be simple. Cakes, I ’as try , Sweetstuffs, 
and any rich  food m ust be avoided. S alt should be ea ten  with 
m eals. D rink ing-w ater should be boiled or carefu lly  filtered. 
F ru it  or V egetables should be dipped in  strong  sa lt and w ater. 
Raw ca rro ts  and raw  uncooked vegetab les a re  dom estic rem edies 
for w orm s. They pass th rough  unchanged, and sweep the  worm s 
onw ards, but th e ir  use cannot be counselled.
H Y G IEN E.—T he general hea lth  of a  child m ust be carefu ll\ 
looked afte r. Cold m orning  sponging, w ith vigorous rubbing 
a fte rw ard s, com bined w ith p len ty  of open-air exercise, im part 
vigor, and are  d irec t aids to local trea tm en t. A ch ild’s finger 
nails should  be cut to  p reven t scratching.
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IN JEC T IO N S.—In te s tin a l w orm s flourish in  slim y tenac ious 
m ucus. If th is  is b ro u g h t in to  a h ea lth y  condition  th e y  ta k e  
th e ir  d e p a r tu re  fo rthw ith . Common Salt, one tab lespoonfu l to a 
p in t, is a  sim ple and  good in jec tio n  to  use fo r th is  purpose. I t  
m u st be given a t bedtim e, w hen th e  bow el is em pty , and  it should 
be copious. S trong  in fusion of Q uassia  is even m ore effectual 
th a n  sa lt. Q uassia has a deadly poisonous effect on lowly 
organised  p a ra s ite s  of any kind.
Lim e w a te r  ta k en  freely  as a beverage, w ith  or w ithou t milk, 
is the  b es t m edicinal tre a tm e n t for th e  cure of T h read  W orm s. 
It m ust be con tinued  for several m onths. I t  c lea rs the  in te stin e  
of slim e, in w hich they  flourish.
W aw n’s W orm  P ow ders a re  recom m ended for R ound W orm s, 
and  have p roved  to be m ost efficacious.
WORMS {Tape.)
Ttenia, or Tapew orm , is a  m uch m ore form idable varie ty  
th an  .either of th e  o ther two. I t  is  b rough t on by ea tin g  un d er­
done beef o r pork  which con tains th e  half-developed larva .
T he Tapew orm  tak es  up its  q u a r te rs  in th e  bowel, and th e re  
rem a in s  u n til dislodged, feed ing  on the  food w hich its  host 
p rovides. T he p a ra s ite  possesses a  m inu te  head  and a segm ented  
body, som etim es ex tending  th ro u g h o u t the  w hole e x ten t of th e  
in te s tin e —20 or 30 fee t. I t  has no d igestive organs, bu t w aits  
u n til the  p a rtia lly  d igested  food or chyle flows into the  duodenum , 
w hen  it ta k es  its  full sha re . T he u n fo rtu n a te  host n a tu ra lly  gets 
th in , in  sp ite  of a  voracious appetite . H e is deprived of a  la rg e  
portion  of h is b es t n u trim en t, a f te r  he has had  all th e  troub le  
of d igesting  it. T he jo in ts  of th e  w orm  a re  con tinually  th row n 
off and passed  by th e  bowel.
T re a tm en t.— Oil of m ale fe rn  is the  drug m ost freq u en tly  
g iven in  th is  country. T he p a tien t should have a  ligh t tea, no  
supper, and a t bed tim e ta k e  a dose of C asto r Oil. On the  
follow ing m orning, w hen the bowels have acted . Oil of M ale F ern  
floated on milk, in E m ulsion  or in  C apsules, should be given. 
In  a  few  hours, w hen the  bow els ac t again , th e  worm  w ill be 
expelled, and it is im portan t to search  for th e  head.
G lycerine taken  in la rge  q u an titie s  is an o th er h arm less  and 
thoroughly  good rem edy. I t  possesses the  g re a t advan tage  of 
being  h arm less except to the  parasite .
W A W N ’S W O N D ER-M IN T
S T O P S  IN DIGESTION
F lushed  Face, Red Nose, D yspepsia ,  H ea r t -B u rn ,  W a te r  
Brash, Colic, F la tu lency  a n d  all o th e r  D igestive troubles .  
It is p r e p a r e d  from  the  Milky E x t ra c t  of the  Q u e e n s la n d  
P aw -P aw  in co m b ina t io n  w ith  o th e r  Suitab le  C o m p o u n d s  
a n d  will be fo un d  an  un fa i l ing  rem edy.
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Recipes for the Sick Room
T h e  g re a t prom inence, w hich is now accorded to all m a tte rs  
connected  w ith  d ie t and  food, is one of th e  m ost s tr ik in g  fea tu re s  
o f m odern  m edicine. Judg ing  from  the  course and p rogress of 
even ts, also, th e re  is every  reason  fo r believing th a t th ese  sub­
je c ts  w ill receive even m ore a tten tio n  in the  fu ture .
In  all fo rm s of acu te  d isease , the  adm in istra tio n  of su itab le  
no u rish m en t is of th e  u tm ost im portance.
ALBUMEN W ATER.
One of th e  m o st valuab le com binations th a t we possess In 
m any form s of disease, in  in fan ts  and ch ildren , is  album en w ater. 
In  acu te  diarrhoea, it is u sua lly  m ost valuable, no t only in  stopp­
ing  th e  purg ing , b u t also in  su sta in in g  th e  in fa n t as well. In  
som e fo rm s of Indigestion, album en w a te r  succeeds, w hen o ther 
tre a tm e n t fails, p articu la rly  if the  baby has becom e exhausted  
or p ro s tra ted . Also in vom iting w hen th e  sym ptom s a re  in­
creasing , and  do n o t read ily  yield to  o th e r rem edies, i t  is m ost 
sa tisfac to ry . A gain, in  the  m ore d readed  vom iting—associa ted  
w ith  purg ing—album en w ate r is generally  one of th e  first th ings 
to  be em ployed. In  all th ese  m alad ies, th e  doses used should 
vary  in  accordance w ith  the  severity  of th e  d isease . H a lf  a 
teaspoonfu l of th e  album en w ater, every  hour, is, com paratively  
speaking, a sm all dose. B u t i t  is frequen tly  n ecessary  to give 
one teaspoonfu l, every  hour—or even, in  d esp era te  cases, every  
h a lf  hour.
T h e  follow ing is th e  m ethod em ployed :—
T ak e—
H alf th e  W hite of one F re sh  Egg.
F ive T ablespoonfu ls of Cold W ate r—P rev iously  Boiled.
One T ablespoonfu l of the  bes t Q uality  B randy.
A sensa tion  of Salt.
F irs t  of all, th e  w h ite  of egg and  th e  w a te r  a re  to  be 
v igorously  shaken  up to g e th er—a bo ttle  being m ost convenient 
fo r  th e  purpose. T h e  B randy  and th e  S alt should th e n  be added, 
and  th e  shak ing  energetically  continued—till every th ing  is 
tho rough ly  b lended  together. H a lf  a teaspoonfu l ef th is  se lu tie a  
w ill co n ta in  5 drops of B randy.
BARLEY JELLY.
P u t tw o tab lespoonfu ls of w ell-w ashed p ea rl B arley  in to  a 
saucepan , w ith  a p in t and  a h a lf  of w ater, and boil slow ly down 
to  a  p in t. S tra in  aw ay th e  barley , and allow  the  liquid to  se t 
in to  a  je lly . A tab lespoonfu l of th is  is dissolved in a b roakfast- 
cupful of s te rilise d  or boiled cows’ milk, and sw eetened w ith a 
lit tle  sugar. T his m ay be g iven as a m eal, once or tw ic« a  day, 
to  a  hand-fed in fa n t ten  m onths old and u p w a rd s ; and  form s a 
p leasing  v arie ty  in th e  d ie tary .
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BARLEY W ATER A N D  WHITE OF EGG.
Let som e B arley  Je lly  be p rep a red  in accordance w ith  the  
preced ing  recipe. Two teaspoonfu ls a re  th en  to  be m ixed w ith  
a b reak fastcu p fu l of w ate r (w hich has, previously , been boiled). 
T he w h ite  of one fre sh  egg is n ex t to  be added  to  th is  m ix tu re  
of barley  je lly  and w ater. T h is 'fo rm s  an  exceedingly  valuab le 
com bination  in  those cases, so frequen tly  occurring  in  in fan ts  
and young children , in  w hich cows’ m ilk—in any  shape or form  
—is e ith e r  vom ited  up by the  stom ach or else purged  th rough  
th e  bowels. A t th e  very  beginning, only a  very  sm all quan tity  
a t a  tim e should  be given, a t som ew hat freq u en t periods— 
perhaps one or two teaspoonfu ls, every  h a lf  hour. B ut, as 
im provem ent begins, th e  am ount can be g radua lly  increased , 
and  th e  in te rv a ls  extended, till the  lit tle  p a tie n t h as  th ree  or 
fou r tab lespoonfu ls, every  2 or 3 hours— or as m uch as six  to 
e ig h t tab lespoonfu ls , every  3 hours.
BARLEY W ATER.
P u t two full teaspoonfu ls of thoroughly  w ell-w ashed P earl 
B arley  w ith  one p in t of cold w a te r in to  a saucepan, and  le t it 
sim m er gen tly  till only tw o-th irds r e m a in ; s tra in  carefully .
B arley  W ate r m ust be k ep t in a  cool p lace and should  be 
fresh ly  m ade every  12 hours.
Barley  W ater m ay be given to hand-fed babies, du ring  the  
first six  w eeks, w ith  an  equal quan tity  of s te rilised  or boiled 
cow s’ milk. A com bination  som etim es efficacious; if  th is  p roves 
unsu itab le , try  one consisting  of equal p a r ts  of s te rilised  or 
boiled cows’ milk, barley  w ater, and lim e-w ater.
F o r the  second 6 weeks, th e  am ount of m ilk, in th e  first 
m ix ture , should be increased , in  the  proportion  of two p a r ts  of 
s te rilised  or boiled cows’ m ilk  to one p a r t of barley  w a te r—tw ice 
as much m ilk  as barley  w ater. Then, a f te r  th e  age of th ree  
m onths, if all be going on well, and  the  in fan t can digest, it, 
th e  quan tity  of m ilk should  be la rg e r still, nam ely, th ree  to  one 
of barley  w ate r—th ree  tim es as m uch m ilk  as barley  w ater.
BEEF TEA.
T ake one pound of good rum p s teak  or gravy beef and  care­
fu lly  rem ove from  it every  partic le  of skin, fa t, and  gristle , 
aiince i t  in to  the  sm allest possible pieces, p lace it in an  e a r th e n ­
w are ja r, and  pour over i t  one p in t of cold w ater. S tir it 
thoroughly , cover the  top of the  ja r  w ith  a piece of m uslin, cork 
it w ell so th a t it  is air-tight, and  le t it s tand  for one hour. T hen  
place the  ja r  in a saucepan  of w ater, and  le t th e  la t te r  boil gen tly  
for one hou r on no account m ust it  be allow ed to boil violently . 
S tra in  th rough  a piece of m uslin , and  le t it cool. Skim  off any 
fa t from  th e  top, and  w arm  up as m uch as m ay be requ ired , 
adding  a pinch of sa lt.
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CH ICKEN B R O TH .
T ake a sm all chicken, free  it from  the  skin, and  from  all the 
fa t betw een  th e  m uscles, sp lit it  in to  two halves, and rem ove the 
lungs, liver, etc., from  the  inside. T he fa t m ust be rem oved to 
p rev en t any g reasy  ta s te  from  developing. Cut and chop the 
ch icken  up, bones and all, in to  as m any sm all fragm en ts  as 
possib le. P u t these  into a pan  w ith  a lit tle  salt, and pour over 
them  a q u a rt of boiling w ater. Cover the  pan, and sim m er over 
a slow fire for two hours. L astly , s tan d  the  pan n ea r the  fire 
fo r h a lf  an  hour, and s tra in  carefully .
EG G , W IT H  BRAN DY .
B eat up the  unboiled yolk of one egg w ith  fifteen drops of 
brandy. A tab lespoonfu l of w a te r is then  added, and also a little  
w hite  sugar. T his com bination of egg and  b randy  is of p a rticu la r 
serv ice in  chronic diarrhoea, and m ay be given two, th ree , or 
four tim es daily. I t form s a m ost n u tritio u s  m ix ture , and is 
w onderfu lly  s tren g th en in g  as well. T his am ount m entioned  is 
for an  in fan t v/lio is over 12 m onths old. ■
LIM E W A TE R .
Lim e w ate r m ay be p repared  a t hom e in th e  following m an­
n er :—T ake a piece of unslacked  lim e about the  size of a w alnut, 
and  p lace i t  in an ea rth en w are  ja r  con tain ing  two quarts  of 
filtered  w ater. W hen required , s tir  it round thoroughly  from  
the  bottom , allow  the  sed im ent to se ttle , and  use only from  the 
top. R eplace the  w a te r  w hen h a lf of it is  finished, and make 
a fre sh  lo t each week.
M U TTO N  B R O TH .
C ut off h a lf  a pound of lean  m utton, carefu lly  freed  from  all 
skin, fat, and  g ris tle , into m ince. Add to the  m inced m utton  
one p in t of cold w ater, and  le t it sim m er for th ree  hours, tak ing  
off the  scum  as it  r ises  from  tim e to tim e. S tir a pinch of sa lt 
w ell in to  it, and, a f te r  s tra in in g  off the  fluid th rough  m uslin, le t 
it  s tan d  till it  is cool enough for use, w hen any fat, if p resen t, 
floating on the  surface, should be rem oved.
PEPTO N ISED  MILK.
W hen we peptonise milk, we p artly  d igest it, and th e  portion 
th u s d igested  is the  curd. So th a t pep tonised  m ilk is m ilk which 
has been artific ia lly  digested, to a g rea te r  o r le sser ex ten t, before 
it e n te rs  th e  stom ach. P ep ton ised  m ilk is exceedingly valuable 
in th e  tre a tm e n t of m any in fan tile  d igestive d isorders. I t  is of 
p a rtic u la r  advan tage  in th ese  cases, because th e  baby has no 
difficulty in dealing  w ith  the  curd.
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To m ake pep ton ised  m ilk for an  In fan t un d er the  age of six  
m onths, the  follow ing a re  the  d irec tions g iv e n :—Int© a clean 
feed ing  bottle , pour a q u a r te r  p in t of milk, a q u a r te r  p in t of w arm  
w ate r, and  a q u a r te r  of a F a irch ild  Zym lne P ep to n is in g  Pow der. 
P lace  the  bo ttle  for tw en ty  m inu tes in w a te r  as ho t as th e  hand  
can hear, and a lit tle  sugar, or /u g a r  of milk, to  sw eeten , and 
then  boil quickly. I f  th is  be no t done, a sligh tly  b itte r  ta s te  is 
developed.
F o r an  in fan t over six m onths old, the  m ethod  to be pursued  
is as follow s :—Into  a clean feeding bo ttle , pour a q u a r te r  p in t 
Df milk, h a lf  as m uch w arm  w ater, and a q u a r te r  of a F airch ild  
Zym lne P ep to n is in g  Pow der. P u t aside in a w arm  place fOr 
fifteen  m in u te s ; sw eeten  w ith w h ite  or m ilk sugar.
R A W  M EA T JUICE.
R aw  m eat ju ice  should be p repared  by m incing finely the 
bes t rum p steak , carefu lly  freed  from  nil fa t, skin, and gristle , 
then  adding cold w a te r in the  p ro p o rt'o n  of one p a r t of w a te r 
to four of m eat. S tir  well to g e th er  and allow  to soak fo r one 
hour, cold. T he ju ice should th en  be forcib ly  expressed  th rough  
m uslin , or a clean handkerch ief, by tw istin g  it.
W H EY , PLA IN .
P la in  W hey is m ost easily  m ade from  “R en n e t Tablet*:." 
E ach  ta b le t will m ake one q u a rt of m ilk in to  ju n k e t. T his should 
then  be bea ten  up w ith  a fork, u n til it h as  becom e en tire ly  liquid. 
T his should  n ex t be s tra in ed  th rough  m uslin  or a r iea n  h an d k e r­
chief, and th e  plain  whey w ill come th rough  ready  for use.
Cleeins Teeth Better
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A P P R O X IM A T E  M E A S U R E S .
1 teaapoenful equals 1 fluid drachm.
1 dessertspoonful equals 2 fluid drachms.
1 tablespoonful equals 4 fluid drachms.
1 tablespoonful equals h fluid ounce.
1 teaspoonful equals 60 drops.
4 fluid ounces equal about 1 teacupful or 8 tablespoonfuls.
8 teaspoonfuls equal about 1 fluid ounce.
1 drop ordinarily is said to equal a minim, but the density of
the liquid may cause a variation.
When accurate dosage is required, a small graduate should be 
used.
A p p ro x im a te  T im e N e e d e d  for  the D igestio n  
o f  S o m e Principal F o o d s .
A p p le s ............................................................................. ... . • • 31 hours
Beef, boiled  ............. ....................................................... 3 hours
Beef, R o a sted .................................... ...................................... 3& hours
Beef, smoked   ............. ....................................... ...  4& hours
C abbage......................................... ..........................................  3& hours
C arrots................... ...................................................................  3 hours
C h e e se .......................................... ........................................ ...  3& hours
Eggs, raw  ..................................... ...  2 hours
Eggs, fried or hard b o ile d ........................................ ...  3& hours
Fish, b o ile d ...................................      • .. • • •. 2 hours
'Goose, r o a ste d ........................................... ...  ........................ 4  ^ hours
Ham, b o ile d ..................................... ................. ...  .................. 3 hours
L a m b ..............................................   • . ................. .................  2  ^ hours
M ilk .................................... ................. ... ...................................  2 hours
Mutton,, b o ile d ........................................... ...  ........................ 3 hours
Mutton, r o a ste d ................................................ ......................  3 hours
Oysters, r a w ..................................... ...  2 hours
Pork, r o a s te d ............................... ..................... ...  4 | hours
P o ta to e s ..............................................    •• 3 hours
Poultry, boiled or roasted......................... ... ........................  3 hours
Rice, if completely cooked  ........................................ 2 hours
Sago, if  completely c o o k e d ...................................................  2 hours
Sweetbread   .................................... ......................................  2 hours
Tapioca, if completely cooked ............................................  2 hours
T r ip e ......................................... .................................................  1 hour
T u rn ip s.......................................................................................  3s hours
Veal ............................................... ............................................. 4 hours
Wheaten bread .....................................................................  3  ^ hours
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WOMEN —  KEEP YOUNG ! 
A  Woman is only as old as she feels 
Take FEMATON —  a Woman’s Tonic 
and you will look young and feel young
FEM A TO N  is a  sc ientifica lly  com pounded ton ic  con ta in in g  
th e  finest vege tab le  e x tra c ts  in a h igh ly  co n c e n tra te d  form . I ts  
success is  u n p ara lle led . Suffering w om en owe it  to  th em se lv es  
to  give F em a to n  a tr ia l.
IT IS A  V A LU A BLE TONIC A N D  SEDATIVE.
W orn out, run  down, n e rvous w om en w ill find its  w onderfu l, 
streng th -g iv ing  pow ers ju s t  w h a t th ey  requ ire . I t  g ives help  
w here  help  is m ost needed. I t  m ak es w eak  w om en s tro n g  and  
sick  w om en w ell. T h is p rep a ra tio n  lias helped  m any w om en to  
re ta in  th e ir  youth , and i t  w ill do th e  sam e fo r you. I f  you have 
le t your system  get run  dow n an d  w orn o u t by overw ork  and  
neglect, you w ill find it w ill p u t you rig h t. If  you a re  ill, do no t 
give up and  be d iscouraged. A course  of F em aton  w ill give you 
a new  lease  of life.
FEMATON IM PARTS STRENGTH TO TH E SYSTEM.
F o r m any w om en th e  p a th  to  h ea lth  h as  been  th ro u g h  
F em aton . I t  is a  genuine w om an’s tonic, and  is  espec ia lly  
recom m ended  fo r—
Nervousness Exhaustion Lassitude Nervous Debility
Irritability Headache Neuralgia Loss of Appetite
indigestion Backache Insomnia Giddiness
Anaemia
DIRECTIONS.
T ak e one dessert-spoonfu l in th re e  tim es as  m uch w a te r  
th re e  tim es a  day. A p re fe rab le  tim e fo r ta k in g  F em ato n  is  a  
few  m inu tes  a f te r  m eals. G irls betw een  th e  ages of 14 an d  18 
should  ta k e  I J  teaspoon fu ls  th re e  tim es a day. W om en over th e  
age of 40 can in c re ase  th e  dose to  four tim es a day, th e  fo u rth  
dose to  be tak en  a t bedtim e. In  o rd e r  to  g e t th e  b e s t re su lts  
from  th e  u se  of F em aton , the  bow els m u st be k ep t reg u la r. F o r 
m ost w om en a  la x a tiv e  tw o o r th re e  tim es a  w eek is all th a t  is 
requ ired , b u t anyone who is a t all costive should  ta k e  one every  
n igh t, and fo r th is  pu rpose w e recom m end F em alax  “ F em ale  
R e g u la to rs” as being  the  m ost su itab le .
W ARNING.
In  m any cases th e  first im pression  gained  from  th e  u se  of 
F em a to n  is one of su rp rise  a t th e  im m edia te  re su lts  w hich becom e 
so quickly  ap p a ren t. W e have, how ever, to  w arn  su ffe re rs  th a t  
i t  is n ecessa ry  to  p e rs is t in th e  use of F em a to n  if th e y  w an t to  
g e t p e rm a n e n t  resu lts .
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M ost of the  a ilm en ts  fo r w hich F em ato n  is  recom m ended are  
th o se  th a t  m any w om en neg lec t In . th e ir  early  s tages. Then, 
w hen  th e y  a re  so tired  o u t and  ru n  dow n th a t  life  is m ore or 
le ss  of a burden, they  seek  relief.
I t  is fo r th ese  w om en th a t  F em aton  is in tended , b u t it is 
only reaso n ab le  to  ad m it th a t  troub le  of such long stand ing  
canno t be re liev ed  in  a  w eek, and  by one bo ttle  o f m edicine.
F o r  th is  rea so n  we recom m end everyone to  ta k e  a  course 
of F e m a to n : th a t is six  bo ttles— 48 d ay s’ tre a tm e n t— as w ell as 
tw o b o ttle s  o f F em alax , w hich a re  u sually  sufficient fo r each 
cou rse  of Fem aton .
Do n o t m ake th e  m is tak e  of stopping  th e  m edicine a s  soon 
a s  you fee l an  im provem ent. G ive your w eakened  system  a 
chance to  ge t back its  s tren g th , your u n s tru n g  nerves to  re tu rn  
to  norm al.
FEM ALAX.
"Female Regulators.”
S pecially  p rep a re d  for ta k in g  in  conjunction  w ith 
F em aton , "A W om an’s T onic.”
FEM ALA X  “F em ale R eg u la to rs” is a  com bination  o f H erbal 
ex tra c ts  m an u fac tu red  in to  P ill form , and  specially  p rep a red  for 
ta k in g  in  con junction  w ith  F em aton , “A W om an’s Tonic.” 
F em a lax  “F em ale  R eg u la to rs"  have  a  un ique cleansing  ac tion  on 
th e  L iver, K idneys, B ladder and  U rinary  O rgans, and  g rea tly  
a ss is t F em aton , “A W om an’s Tonic,” in  its  work. Fem alax  
“ F em ale  R e g u la to rs” should  be reg u la rly  ta k en  in  doses which 
should  be inc reased  or reduced  in  accordance w ith  resu lts  
ob ta ined— sta rtin g  w ith  a  sm all dose, and increasing  sam e until 
a  re g u la r  norm al ac tion  is obtained. I t  m ay be necessry  a t 
ce rta in  periods fo r  la rg e r  doses to  be taken , in  o rd er th a t  as 
m uch a ss is ta n ce  as possib le w ill be obtained. F em alax  “F em ale 
R e g u la to rs” a re  ju s t  as effective on young g irls  as they  a re  on 
ad u lts , and  a re  strong ly  recom m ended  to  be ta k en  a t  those 
periods w hen th e  help  ob ta ined  from  them  w ill be found 
invaluable.
B o th  F em aton , "A W om an’s T onic,” and  F em alax  “F em ale 
R e g u la to rs” a re  th e  p resc rip tio n s of a well-known S pecialist, and 
a re  p rep a re d  by fu lly  qualified P h arm ac is ts . E very  confidence 
can  th e re fo re  be had  th a t  th e se  rem edies a re  p roven ones, and 
a re  n o t th e  o rd in ary  “quack” rem edies so frequen tly  advw tlsed .
F em aton  cos ts  5 /6  b o t t l e ; F em alax , 3/6. C ourse T re a t­
m e n ts  consisting  of 6 b o ttles  of F em aton , 2 bo ttles of Fem alax, 
w ill be se n t post free  fo r 37/-.
P ay m e n t can  be e ith e r  se n t w ith  your o rd er  or full advan tage 
can  be ta k en  of th e  V alue P ayab le  P ostage  System .
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FRU LAX
T H E  “SW EET* L A X A T IV E
H u r r a h !  No m o r e  n a s ty  m ed ic in es— n o  m o r e  C a s ­
to r  O il— no m o re  sq u i rm s  o r  squa l ls— no m o r e  c o ax in g  
— b u t a wild ru sh  fo r  F R U -L A X — th e  “ S w e e t” L axa tive .
C H ILD R EN  LO V E T H E M -G R O W N  U P S  A L S O .
F R U -L A X — T h e  “ S w e e t” L ax a t iv e— is a  F ru i t  L a x a ­
tive Pastil le  p r e p a r e d  f ro m  th e  fru i ts  o f B lack C u r r a n t s ,  
A pp les ,  A p r ico ts ,  Figs a n d  P lum s, w ith  w h ic h  a r e  b le n d ed  
th e  ju ices  o f L em ons,  O ra n g e s  a n d  P in ea p p le s .  A  m o s t  
u n iq u e  p r e p a r a t i o n — su i tab le  a l ike  fo r  b o th  C h i ld ren  a n d  
A dults .
F R U -L A X — The “ Sweet ” Laxative— “ Moves the W o r ld ”
A  F ru -L ax  each  days  k eep s  th e  D o c to r  a w a y .”
‘  ‘M oves  
the W orld**FRU-LAX
T H E  "S W E E T ” L A X A T IV E
F R U -L A X — T h e  S w eet  ’ L a x a t iv e— is rea l ly  m o re  
th a n  a Laxa tive ,  as  it ac ts  on  th e  L iver  a n d  th e  S tom ach ,  
a n d  is m os t beneficial fo r  b o th  F la tu len ce  an d  Ind iges tion ,  
as well as reg u la t in g  th e  ac t io n  of th e  Bowels.
E v e ry  child  sh ou ld  h av e  F R U -L A X  a t  bed tim e , p a r ­
t icu la r ly  w h en  th e r e  is a n  ep id em ic  p rev a len t ,  such  as 
Measles, Colds, S ore  T h ro a ts ,  &c.
F R U -L A X  k eep s  y o u  fit a n d  well a n d  is a  r e g u la r  
bo on  to M o th e rs— C h ild ren  s im ply  love th e m — a n d  fo r  
A d u lts  th e re  is n o th in g  b e t te r ,  o r  m o re  p le a s a n t  to  take .
C h i ld ren  ta k e  u p  to o n e  half.
A d u l t s— T a k e  o n e  to  th re e ,  as r e q u i r e d  a t  bed tim e,
“ A  Fi-u-Lax e a c h  d a y  k e e p s  th e  D o c to r  a w a y .”
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BODY HEAT OR TEMPERATURE.
T h ere  a re  cases w here it is ex trem ely  n ecessary  to m ark  the 
te m p era tu re , and  fo r th is  purpose a  Clinical T herm om eter is 
used. T h is consists  o f an  herm etically  sealed  glass tube con­
ta in in g  M ercury, its  respond ing  agent, in  a  bulb a t  th e  end. 
A bout th ree -fo u rth s  of i ts  leng th  is divided in to  degrees from  a 
s ta n d a rd  basis, and each degree  ag a in  in to  five p a rts . T he tem ­
p e ra tu re  is  u sua lly  ta k en  from  th e  m outh , under th e  tongue, w ith 
th e  lips, bu t n o t the  tee th , closed over the  glass. T he arm pit 
is som etim es used, as is also  the  groin. Two m inu tes w ill suffice 
fo r th e  te m p era tu re  to  be read , ca re  being  taken  to shake the  
m ercu ry  down. I t  is essen tia l th a t  th e  in s tru m e n t be w ashed 
and  d ried  a f te r  use, and  k ep t in  its  case. T he follow ing tab le  
of te m p era tu re s  w ill serve as a guide for cond itions:—
95 (th e  base  figu re)—Collapse.
97.3— Subnorm al T em pera tu re .
98.4— N atu ra l o r N orm al T em p era tu re  (show n by a “ tick ” a t 
side w ith  th e  le tte r  “N” ).
101—F everishness.
102—F ever.
103— S evere F ever.
105— H igh F ever.
106 to  108—E xcessive F ever.
THE PULSE IN RELATION TO TEMPERATURE.
T he pulse b ea ts  respond to the  T em p era tu re , bu t n o t a rb i­
tra r ily , a s  they  should. S till th e re  is a  s ta n d a rd  ra te . The 
follow ing figures give th e  pu lse bea ts to  te m p era tu re  degrees, the  
rise  in  th e  one being in te n s  of beats, and in  th e  o th e r  in  single 
degrees.
60 b ea ts  w ith  98 degrees
70 90
80 „ 100
90 „ 101
100 „ 102
110 103
120 .. 104
130 „ 105
Any m arked  irre g u la rity  in  th is  ra tio  is to  be viewed w ith anxiety
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Wawn’s Medicines
W aw n’s B uchu B itte rs—A Tonic and  C leanser fo r th e  
K idneys, B ladder and  U rinary  O rgans. E x ce llen t also  fo r 
feverishness, M easles, Chicken Pox, etc. 4 /6  bottle.
W aw n’s C alam ine and  S ulphur L otion—A w onderfu l soo th ing  
and  hea ling  Lotion. 4 /6  bottle.
W aw n’s “Old F ash io n ed ’’ Cough M ix tu re—F o r Coughs, Colds, 
B ronchitis, A sthm a, etc. A cts like  a  charm . 1 /6  and  2 /9  bo ttle .
W aw n’s W onder S a lts—A cts on th e  L iver. Should  be ta k en  
first tiling in the  m orning. 2 /- bo ttle .
W aw n’s Iro n a ted  P ills—F o r Anaemia an d  B loodlessness. 3 /6  
bottle.
W aw n’s In h a la u t-F o r  C hest Coughs, B ronchitis, A sthm a, etc. 
2 /6  bottle.
W aw n’s A sthm a M ix tu re—5/- bottle.
W aw n’s A sthm a Pow der—5/- tin .
W aw n’s W onder E ye O in tm en t—A m ost u se fu l and  soo th ing  
em o llien t fo r th e  Eyes, p a rticu la rly  fo r all affections o f th e  
E yelids. 2 /6  a  tube.
W aw n’s W onder Eye L otion—F or a ll affections of th e  Eyes. 
R ecom m ended to  be used in  th e  E ye bath  tw o o r th re e  tim es a 
day— one teaspoonfu l and  sufiicient w arm  w a te r  to  fill th e  bath . 
3 /6  bottle.
W aw n’s Blood P urifie r T ab le ts—F o r P im ples, R ash , Sores 
and  all affections of the  Blood. 4 /6  a  bo ttle .
W aw n’s R ingw orm  P a in t—An undoubted  rem edy fo r R ing­
worm , e ith e r  on hum an beings o r ca ttle . 4 /6  bo ttle .
W aw n’s W orm  P ow ders—F o r th e  tre a tm e n t o f W orm s in 
both children  and adu lts . 2 /6  box.
W aw n’s A ntisep tic  Soap. 1 /6  cake.
T ake advan tage of th e  V alue P ayab le  P o stag e  System , w hich 
m eans :—Send us your o rd er—w e send  th e  goods—you pay  th e  
P ostm an, th e  Post Office P ay s Us.
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W h o lly  set u p  a n d  P r in ted  in A u s tra l ia  by
W. J. A N D ER S O N  & CO..
18-20 A lb ion  S tree t ,
SYDNEY.
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